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When Christ Says , 

'COME' 
By EVANGELIST A. N. TROTTER 

11' TilE 1.011.1) JESt'S 11.\5 .. \ FAVORITE WORD, IT ~1t.:ST BE 

"Col11e." Ili s universal im'itation is, "Colile unto me, all 
yc that lahour and arc hea\'}' laden, and 1 will give yot! 
rest. " Yet many fail to respond to His invitation because 
they afC afraid they will not be rccci,'cd, or that tbey 
will he embarrassed or rehuked for their sill and failure. 

Bllt there arc fOllf incidents in the Gospels that should 
encourage eyeryonc \0 come with assurance that they 
will be rccci\'cd and thei r needs will he I11Cl. 

SITT]"C 0:-: .\ \\'ALL 

The first story is in John +. where Jestls paused 11\ 

His journey through Samaria and sat 011 the curb at 
Jacoh's well. It was noon, and a woman came out to 
draw water. Jesus began talking to her and askcd for 
a drink of water. She was astonished that a Jew would 
converse with her, a Samaritan: and even more as
tounded since He appeared to he a rabbi, and rabbis 
were forbidden by the Talmud to speak to a woman. 
nut where there was human need , Jesus considered the 
meeting of that need more important than the keeping 
of tradition, 
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Jes'.> spoke to her of /irjllY ,l'ola, of which she 
might drink and never thirst again. "Give me this water," 
~he said; and Jesus responded by first pinpointing the 
moral leprosy that was eating away at her soul. He 
said, "Go call thy husband." 

\\'hen she answered. "I h,l\'C 110 husband," Jesus 
hrought to light what she had sought to cover. He pointed 
(.Iut that she had had five husbands , and the man she was 
now living with was 110l her husband. 

\Vhen Jesus says, "Come," lie means, ';Come as you 
arc and don't co\"(:!r anything." Through His sacrifice 
at Calvary lie 111ade provision for every sin, and lIe 
plumbed the depths to which human natu re can go. So 
COIllC as )'0/1 arr. 

The woman of Samaria would ha\'e preferred to re
ceive the water of Jife without <:111)' further probing of 
her life and relationships. iltH the problems of her life 
could not bc solved without confession of them. Jesus 
probed, not to make her uncomfortable, but to save her, 
and to save others through her testimony. 

liow thoroughly. yet how gently, Jesus deah with thi s 
sinful, troubled woman. lie recei\'ed her with Iro reproba
tioll-no blame, no rebuke, no censure. J lIst a revelation 
of Himself as ~lessiah, to sal1sfy the deep longing of 
her heart. 

If )"0\1 will cOllle to II im. that is the way He will 
recci\·c you. 

\\'I{ITl:>:G 11'\ THE S,\l'\O 

The second slOry is in John 8. This time a woman 
taken in adultery is brought to Jesus by the scnbes and 
Pharisees for judgment. She was only an instru111e11l in 
their hands; they did not care whether she lived or died 
btlt they hoped for :1.n inach-ertent remark from Jesus 
thaI they might accuse Him and so take His life. 

But Jesus refused to enter a theological discussion 
on that basis. He was always more interested in people 
than in word;; and theories. 

Here was a sinful woman brought to Him by insincere 
men who wanted to take His life, bUI He did not an
swe r them. Rather , lI e stooped down and wrote on the 
g round. The hrpoc1"1tes prcssed Him for an answer. ff 
! Ie said. "Do not stone her," then He would be speaking 
against the law, and they could consider Him a blas
phemer. Bitt they underestimated this Christ who finally 
answered, "Let him that is without this sin cast the 
first SlOne" (John 8:7, margin), 

Again He wrote on the ground and, being condemned 
in their own hearts. they all turned and left. Then Jeslls 
dealt with the woman in mercy. "\Vhere are thine ac
cusers:" He asked. "Hath 110 Illan condemned thee?" 

"1'\0 man. Lord ," she answered. 
Then followed those matchless words of pardon and 

grace, "t\'either do r condemn thee, go and sin no more," 
! [ow mercifully He recei\'cd this woman in her need, 
with 110 COlldclI1l1atiOIl. 

If you \Yill come to tlim that is the way He will 
rece1\'e you. 

TALI\.I.'\G WITH ,.\ GE1\TlLE 

The third story is in ;-"fatthew IS. Here the same 
Jesus who a short lime before said, "Come unto me, 
all . . ," seemed to refuse a Gentile woman who came 
fo r help for her daughter. \\'hen the woman humbled 
herself to the point of accepting the position of a dog 
begging crumhs from a table, He said, "0 woman, great 
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is thy faith, he it unto thee C\('lI a:; thou \nlt," and 
her daughter was healed at once, 

\\,hy did jesus seem at first to refuse to meet this 
need? Thc answer is in the fact that had jesus healed 
her daughter at once, it would have gone unnoticed as 
did many other healings, but His temporary denial called 
attention to the fact that He would receive al\ who 
came to Him without discrimination: jew or Gentile, 
male or female, young or old, rich or IXlOr. lie receives 
them in justice and with 110 discrimillation, 

That i;:. the \\"a\' I k will !"(:"c('ive you ii you will l"Onle 
to Him. 

]{lSl:\(; I'IW:\I TilE J)E.\D 

The final story is in john 20. jesus had heen crucified. 
:--'fary 1lagdalene, out of whom l ie had cast seven de\'ils, 
was the last at thc cross and the first at the tomb. The 
separation by death was almost more than she could en
dun:, She had followed jeslls se\'eral yea rs and tl1lms
lereel to llim. Now ! Ie was dead and in the tomb. 
I'lope was dead 

Itlinded hy tear", .,hl' did 1101 r('("ugnize IIill1 on til{' 
n:surrection morning-not eHll whell He slX)ke to her 
But then jeslls spoke her name in the old fallliliar way. 
and she knew Ilim! ~he would han' clung to llis fcct 
in worship, hm jcsus .~aid. "Tol1ch !Ile not, for I am 
not yet ascended to my Father. btl! go to Illy brethrt'n 
and say unto them. I ascend IInto Illy Fatber and your 
Father, and to my God and your Cod .. · In other wonk 
"Don't try to hold me fast now, ~Iary' hilt take this 
good lIews to all Illy brethren, I am going to my Father, 
but He is abo your Father. I am going to my God, 
hilt He is also your God, I ;lIll ali\'(' for C\'/'rmore and 
we will ne\"er la.' sl'parated ag:aill~' 

He met hl'r. in Ilis faithflliness, and a,>snre<i h('r that 
there will he 110 more sC/,araliOlL 

If yOIl will C"ome to I lUll. I Ie will meet yOI: \\·jlh thl' 
~a!l1e a,>"uranc(' YOll need ne\'l'r ft-d alom' and in..,1 
again. :\0 reprohation. 1\0 condemnation. :\0 di:;crimi
nation, :\0 separation. \\ 'hat a Sa\·ionr 1 \ \ 'ill \'011 conlt' 
to H illl now? ....... 

Break Up Your Fallow Ground { 
BY EVANGELIST ZELMA ARG UE 

GREAT :\IO\'£S OF THE SI'll< l T OF GOO ,\:\! O:-<G :\1£:-< ARE 

oilen preceded by deep intercessory burdens of prayer. 
Hear the cries of hrokenhearted yotlng I losea: "Come, 

and let us return untO the Lord." "Sow to yourseh'es in 
righteousness, reap in mercy: break up your fallow 
ground: for it is time to seck the Lord, till he come 
and rain righteollsness upon you" ( Hosea 10:12). 

There was groaning prior to the mighty deliverance 
from Pharaoh 's tyranny. "The child ren of Israel sighed 
... and they crird . And God heard their groallil1gs . 
and God remcmbered .. ,and God looked ... and God had 
respect" (Exodus 2 :23-25 ) 

Jesus Himself knew the weight of s1ghing. "And look
ing up into heaven. he sigl!rd . and said. 13e thon 
opened" pfark 7 :34 ), "And he sigilr(/ deeply in his 
spirit, and was troubled" (~ Iark 8 '12 ) . Before His 
mighty work of raising Lazarus from the dead , "Jesus 
groall rd in spiri t, and was t roubled" (John 11:33 ). 

Anna and S imeon, truly fait hful serva nt s of God. 
were both in the temple when ~rary and Joseph brought 
the infant Jesus. S imeon, " just and devout, wailing for 
the consolation of I srael" and led of the Spirit, did 
not miss God's choice hour. And Anll:"l (w ith no gi ft 
of needle o r of song; yet how unspeakahly rich her con
tribution ) "departed not from the temple, but served 
God with fastings and prayers day and night." 

They remind us of the two mighty intercessors who 
accompanied Charles G. Finney from city to city. Night 
after night, as the evangelist spoke, the twO men would 
bow low before God in illtercessioll. The words of the 
prophets applied to them, to their sighings and their 
groanings befo re the Lord: and the city would be shaken l 

"Bl'lul the c/lurch.' B elld the chu rch f" was the cry of 
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young E\"(\1l Roberts for many lung month,;, L'p before 
daybreak, he agonized in prayer. Then away to the mi1le~ 
for 12 hours of labor, and at night hurrying to the 
meeting house-never missing. lest that be the night 
when the answer would come and the Spirn shollid fall. 

J-\ is expccta ti01l never \l'a \·ered. 1 [ea \'cn would respond! 
Hardness wOllld yield to breaki ng ! Showers of blessing 
would fall! "ouJlg Evall Robert:. would not give up 
"till he come. " 

And when the answer came. it made church hislOry. 
The press took notice of the meetmgs, and a :-.1 r. S tead 
wrote in the LOl/dOlI Daily Ch rOllicle: 

"I att ended three meetings. and in each ca:.e aisles were 
\lacked. T wo-thirds of thc congregation were men, and 
at least one-half werc young meJl. 

"The mectings open after any amount of prcliminary 
Sll1gll1g . by the reading of a chapter or :l. psalm Then it 
is go-as-yoll-please for two hours or marc. And the 
amazing thing is that it cloes go, and docs nOt get en
tangled in what might seem 10 be inevitable confusion" 

HPeople pray and sing . g i\'(' teStilllony. exhort, as the 
Spi rit mon's them. I haw' ~een nothing like it, You fed 
that the 1,000 or 1,500 pe rsons before yOIl have merged 
into one single-souled personality. Repentance, open con
fess ion, intercessory prayer. and abo\'e all eb e, thi,; mar
,"elous musical liturgy- unwritten but heartfelt, a might)' 
chorus ri sing like the thunder of th e surf on a rock
bou nd shore, e\'er and anon broken by fhue-like notes 
, .. as sweet as Ihe !11usic of the thrush. They call 
it the Spirit of Cod."' 

H I' further sta ted, "A II the paraphernalia of a got-up 
job arc conspicuol1s by their ahsence. It was aflame with 

(Colllilwed OJI pay" ,u n (' J 
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PU OLISIlItD CONTINUOUSLY SI NC It IIH:5 

SEPTE MBER Z1, IK4 • NUMBER ZIti 

Oll!d .. ] Voic~ 01 Ih .. A .. "",b!iu 01 Cod 
IUS " """vIII.. Av~nu.. Sprln,lkld. Mo. un! 

BUT \Vlmu. Execulive Dirrdor 
IW 13FRT C. CU:-;N I:-J G H'\~I , I:(/llv,. 

LF.SLU: \V. S,.IlTIJ, 1./1)'0111 h'l/ilor 
,'\OR~r AN !" :hR~hL1, ./rt Cooisu/imil 

C",RI G. ('O~)'fH. Circuililiolt ."(wOlfer 

OIl!'A~T". NTAL .DITO~. 

John Garlock. ForciR11 .\\ ,.5;0' '': H11 lh I.yoo. 1I,,,nc 
~I; .. ;on.: F W. Colbnugh. Hadio; D. V. lIur5t, 
'I,iritlln! Life E V:\I'g~li''''; flurtnn W. I'ieree, 
:\ cro'. Fellow.hil' : Johnnie Bar nu, H<>y~1 HnnF!' 
en: Evc r~ 11 Jame •• Light I<>r the Loot; VeT/Ie 
\1;olKinney, S~~d· the · Light; Franc", Foster. lloy. 
,.nd Girl. :\li5O;on3ry lruu.le: An" AMI, Wnmen·. 
\Ii"iooary Cou"ci]; (hnriolle S<:h"miuch. ),Ii \ · 
'"",elle •. 

.D,TO",AL !'OLlcY .OA~D 

Hen \\'(I,!, (Chairm"n) . R. J. lJer ltotrom, E. W. 
Belhally. G. H. Cit].,,,,. N. D D~,";d50n, G. W. 
IbT{lc: .. !le. ~r .• lJ. f! Mc La ughli n. Kermil Hene"". 
It. H Wead. 

~ •• CUT'V. ,,"la.VTI"!> 0" T". O.H .. " .. L 
COUNCIL 0" Til ..... Il .. IIL' •• 0" DOD 

Tho •. ].' Z;""""rm311 (Gen. Supl.). Berl W ebb. 
Cayle F i.ewi • • (' W If. S<:(Ilt II S, nu.h. 
J. l' 1I0l(an. Ba rll e tt l'eler50". :\1. H Netzd. 
R. J. Berlls"""'. E. \\" Bethany . C. R. Ca tlwn, 
\. D. D",·i,l<o". G. W l1a rdca~l]e. Sf. D. If 
.\ld'''URhh", Ker",il ]{enu". H. H . We~d 

. U •• <:",!'T'OH " .. TK . 

,\,Jdreuu ill the U.S. and U. S. V'Juen;on" 
S illJoi k <uhscril'tion. $2,50 a ye~r: $4 75 IW O years: 
~1.00 three yea.,. Specia] introd uctory offer 
$ 1.00 (nr 20 w~tk, 1l",,,Ue . ale ( ",;ni",um of 
(our sulo.eripti"" • . 31f n, ,, ;lrd t o Ihe ume a<ldre •• ) 
(.5~ fM \J "'eek •• $2,25 for a ye.u. Oil eac h 
'UhO(';I'I'on, Ca",,,l i,, ,, addrts~l: S;,,"1e .ub· 
.~ , · ;"tio" $.1.00 a year ; $5.75 t,,·o years; $8.SO 
three yen ... nundle ralc (mi"''''''''' of f"ur suh
.cription.. a U ", ,,iled I" Ihe same ad,lres') 
7&- lor H wc .. ~ • • $2 .15 lor a year. On "ad, 
,,,h<n;plion. Forei"n land. (exCel)1 C""ada "nd 
PC ,\ S ron "trie. "), Single . uh~cr;l'ti on $4.25 a 
Jea r: $S 2~ IwO yea .. : $12,25 thTre yc .... . Bund!e 
Tolte ( 'nin;n""" 01 r" ur . uhsc riptio" . , all ",a iltd 
10 ,h~ 'a',,~ Mh] rc") 'lie lor 3] wee~ ., $J,SO for 
.1 '·e~r. 01] neh . ub.criplion, 

I· l·.\~ I'ana,ii.,,, ralU app!)' In aU eountriu ;n 
Ihe i'o<tal Union or the .\rneric·a~ and Spain 
~re yuur !)()." na ~ lcr for a li , t o f these. 
I'rin,,·01 '" Ihe 1t.S.A Se<:(l!1l\'d"H po. tage 
I'"id a l Springfi eld. ~li~wnrL 

S T ... T ...... HT 0" ""'TH 

WE BELIEVE the Bihle 10 be Ihe insp ired 
,, 11(1 only infallihle and ~u\horiUt"'e W o rd 01 God. 
WE BEI .I EVI': Ihal Ihere i. One Cod. ele rrmlfy 
exi, tent ;n lhree l1e f<Ono: Cod the Father. Cod 
Ihe Son. and God Ihe lIo]y Ghost. WE BELlf:VE 
in the Mity of our I.o rd Jesus 0,.i ,t . in IIi . 
,·ir).lin hirth. in Ili ~ ~ inl" .. life . ;n Iti . miracles , 
in !!i ~ ,icario". a nd alonin,o: death. in IIi . hodily 
I'c."rrer l ion . ;n Hi< ucen~ion 10 Ihe righl hand 
01 lhe F.1Iher. and in Ifi s peroon.,] IUlure ,r · 
[u,n 10 this e,vlh ill po" 'e r and glory 10 r ule n 
thon<a,,,] yean. \\' 1;; BELIEVE in Ihe me ssed 
H Ull<:. wh,eh i . Ihe Hnplllre of Ihe Church " 
(,hri,!,. co",irlR. WE lJEUEVE Ihal the only 
me,,,,. 01 hd"g c]CM1.ed Irom . ;n i . th rough 
repe"un~e and bith in the precious blood 01 
Chri. , . W I,: Il ELIEVE that re"enera l ion by t he 
Ho]y Spiri! i. ab~o]ulcly e.senti,,1 for personal 
$3]vat;on. W E lIF.I.IEVE Ihat Ihe r edempli"e 
work 01 (,h r ist On Ihe cr,,$1 pro"ides heal;,," 
of the hum"n body in anSwer 10 belie"jnl'! pra!·er. 
WE BELIEVE th." the bapl;">! of the ! oly 
"p;rit. ,'<:<:(I«I;nll 10 lIeu 2:4. i5 I'!i"en to he· 
]ie\'Cu ,,·ho ,uk lor ii , WE llELIEVE in the 
'''''''titling po"'er of Ih. lI o]y Spiril hy whose 
;ndwellin" Ihe ChriSlian is enabled to ];"e a holy 
life. WE BELlEVE;n Ihe ruurrcction of bOlh the 
.aved and the lo_t. the one t o eyefbSI;ng lif. 
m,,1 the other to ,,"erbu;,," damnat;on. 

( Averal. paid dr~u!"tiol1 In AUlust 
134.4!r0 eopiea week!y ) 

International Edition of the 'Evangel' 
to Be Available on a Monthly Basis 

()Il(' da~ a 1l1is~iol1ary who ha:-, dl'-lrilmtcd ll1:1l1y th{)ll:-.and~ oi C()PH.'_~ 
of The p.entecoslal F.1'III1Ycl on the foreign iicld wrote a letter to the 
{,ditor in which h~ told how eagerly the peoplt: (j\'cr there rect'i\'{-' thi~ 
magazine He said he wi~hcd it wcre l )()s~ihlc for them to buy one ropy 
of the E't'a1I!jc/ each month. '\Iany people in hi s COlllltry coold afford to 
pay for 12 copies a )'<>ar, he said. who call1iot afford to pay fo r 52 dlle to 
the extra charge we ha\'e to add for ioreign p()~tage 011 all the weekly 
COpICS. 

The circulation manager at Springfield asked the I)os! Office if thi s 
WCfe possible. The POst Office gave IlS permission to accept suhscrip
tions frOIll foreign lands for one copy <l. mon th while continuing to 
publi sh the magazine 52 times a year for the benefit of all those who 
wallt a ncw copy cvery week. 

(Unde!' the postal rllling it will not bc poss ible to aecept orders for 
U. S. addresses 0 11 this once-a-month hasis. It applies to foreign 
addresses only.) 

So, heginning January 1, 1%5, an International Edition of the 
E1'GlIgel will be published once a month. It will he the first issue of 
each month. People in foreign lands Illay suhscribe at the new rate of 
$1.00 a year and recei\'e only one copy each mOl1th. which will be the 
int(;rnational Edition. Other readers in foreign lands who subscribe at 
Ihe full rate ($3.00 a year in Canada and PL· .\S COllntric.'i: $4.25 in 
other foreign lands ) will receive not only the 12 Issues of the Inter
national Edition but the 40 other issues as well. That is, they wi1\ 
receive all 52 isslles, as at present. 

The International Edition will be mailed to all suhscribers, hoth 
domestic and foreign. It wiJ1 he a special issue containing features that 
will appc<\1 to all readers whether in the U.S . or ahroad. Local news and 
othe r items that concern only American readers will he omitted from the 
International Edition in order that people in foreign lands may receive 
as much spiritual help as possible frolll it. 

The designating of olle issue a mouth as an T nternational Edition, 
adding many thOU Sands of readers to the Evan!]!" family, will be an
other s tep forward in the e\'er-widening ministry of thi :,; 51-year-old 
magazine. From a \'ery limited circula tion in 1913 the £7.'(llIllrl has be
come known around the world. Each isstle is mailed to 90 different 
countr ies ;I:'; well as every sta te in the L1,S, A large part of its circuiaiion 
is outside the U.S, and it is hoped that all who arc now receiving the 
ri1'all!]l'f in foreign lands \\'ill continue to subscribe at the full rate and 
receil'e evcry issue. 

Art icles by Pentecostal leaders in other lands will he featured in the 
International Edition. as well as those hy American authors. The Lord 
has raised up strong national churches all a round the wo rld. with 
outstanding national leadersh ip, All n't'(I!1(jcl readers will be blessed by 
the stories of revjval ill these churches and hy the writings of these 
leaders. 

\ Vatch for a sample copy of the Tnternational Edition to appear 
:\ovl'mbcr I. Subscriptions at $1.00 a yea r ( this applies to foreign ad
dresses on!y ) are now being recei\'ec\ by the Go~pel Puhlishing I louse. 
Springfield, .\Iissouri, \() become effe<:ti\'(~ January 1. 1965. when the first 
regular International Editioll will he issu('d I)r;)\' that Cod will bless 
this new effort !n a(]\':\nce 1 ri~ Kingdom al! aro\l1;d the \\'orld.-RC.C. 
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II\' 1·01111 \1 \:\( III"IIR 

P SADI 126:6 READ:';: "lIE THAT GOETH 1'0ll.1'Jl A:-;[) 

wccpcth, bearing preciolls seed, shall doubt!c~!; cOllle again 
with rejoicing. briuging his sheaves with him." 

This \'c r!>c is often quoted to show the kind of bur· 
delled prayer and witnessing tbat is needed for effecti\'c 
soul winning. Yet this \'crsc and the one pn."Ccding it 
arc seldom connected with the fcst of the psalm. \\'ilh
Ollt this conllect ion the full import of these two n'rs<::-. 
is llIissed; for u lllii a Christian has experienced what 
the first part of the psalm speak;; of, he cannot t:ntcr 
into the experience of the last two verses. 

The meaning oi this psalm was made "h'idl), rcal to 
me at the time Jesus baptized me ill the H oly Spirit. 

1 was alone ill m)' home that memorable Sunday en:
!ling 12 years ago. ~ly husband would not be home 
irom work until after 10 o·clock. I had looked forward 
all day to the ti l11e when the children would be in hed 
and I would he ahle to get alone with the Lord to 
recci\'e from llim what J was so hungry for-the full
ness of the Spiri t dwell ing in my OW11 life. 1 just knew 
God woul e! lI1eet my need.~ry soul thrillecl wi th ex
pectancy all day. 

And Illy preciolls Saviour did nOt disappoint me! As 
the glory of God began to desccnd on lIle while I knelt 
at my livi ng room sofa, I found myself speaking to God 
ill another tonglle. T he re welled up from deep within 
me such pure laughter and holy singing as I haa never 
experienced. The tongues ceased as this laughter and 
singing filled Illy being. For over an hour I walked 
around the house, arms upraised, praising God in this 
manner. Ordinary laughter had ne"er cleansed and lifted 
me up as this laughter was doing. ::\0 other mclody had 
cver transportcd TIlC into a realm of pure delight and 
worship as this simple wordless singing was doing. 

The next morning- when J :l.\"akened I was still marvel
ing at wha t God had done for me the preceding e\'cning, 
and the first thought that came was that I llluSt read 
Psalm 126. 1 did not know what was in that P salm. but 
the urge to read it was absolutely compelling. How 
amazed and delighted J was when I opened my I3ible 
and read these words : 

" \ Vhen the Lord tur]]ed again the captivity of Zio]], 
we were like thel1l that dream. Tltr'll 1.'as Ollr moulh 
filled ~.,itll lallghler, alld 0111' 10llgll(, ,"ilh sillgillg: then 
said the)' among the heathen. The Lord hath done great 
things for them. The Lord ha th <lone great things ior 
us : whe reof we arc glad." 
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\s I read, tht, glory started tu buhhl(' up all O\er 
again! It sl'clll<:d so \\om\criul that (;0<1 would confirm 
the reahty of thl' haptislll ill the Hoi.\' :-:;pirit in this 
lovely way 

To "tUI'll ;\g':lin tht., t'<Lpti\'ity" Is a Ilclirl'w Idiom mean
ing' to Stt free Paul e"prc,.;st's it 111 2 Corinthians J'lt, 
h)' !'aying'. "\\'hen' tht' ~pirit of the Lord is. t!tNl' is 
liltt.'ny." One of the utltstrlnding rnuits of heing' filled 
with Ihe Spirit I!' that a pt:rsoll is 'itt fre(' in'e from 
certain hinding characteristics oi tIl(' unregcnerate 1m· 
man n:ltun' snch as .-.hYTle.->s, n'sen-e. ami i('ar of mher 
peopk's opinions: free from seli-Ct'ntef('dll('ss. iree to 
worshIp (;od; in.'(· to tcstify to others: irce to nprt·ss 
til{' lo\'{' oj (~od in our 1i\e~, The Pent('co_~tal ('xll<.'rit'llcl' 
hring's a huoyancy into a Christian's life that he nl'wr 
knew hefort,. Tru!v he fe(o],; sct free I 

Such a tr;l11sfor~l1il1g' t-'xpcrit'llcc is sur(' to produc(, 
a chang-t' that others will s('c. "Thcli said they among 
the Iwath('ll, the Lord hath done grcat Ihillg,~ for the11\." 
::\ot ollly will thty . .,ce the change, hut they will !'('cognize 
that it is (;ocl who has produced tile changc. ::\0 htllllan 
WIllpower. !lO IlWH' {'ulo\i(lllali"'lli. no 1l\('IHal pro(l'~~ 

can possihly compare with the aulhcIHic lauch of tht, 
~pirit of (;od !II a per"ou's lifc. The presellce of God 
callnot he del1itd. 

(;loriOlls as tht h:lpli~11l in the 110ly ~pirit h, no he· 
litH.'r "hould h(' C011lent with that one initial experi('!lc(' 
lust as cOl1\'{·r.~illl1 i .. the stan of a new life in Christ. 
~fter which Cod wishes to work cOl1sl:llHly ill the he
lieyer's life to tram.iorm him into the image of I lis SOil, 

so thc Baptism is jl1~t the start of a new lifc in the 
fullm')i" oi the Spirit. who wishes to do a further work 
in our livcs as we yield to Him. 

Xew nccds, 11('\\' circullht:tnccs hring ahom the 1l('Cc ... · 
sity for fre"h outpourings of th(' J loly ~ptnl upon tI~. 
\\'c nced to a~k til(' Lord to reiill ItS from \11111.' to tunc. 
" T urn again our captivity. 0 Lord," the psalm contin
ues. "as 5tre:tIll'i in the somh." In Bi blical terminology, 
"the south" suggests gTlltle refrcshing influenccs. 

To thc spi ritua l nature therc cOllle rcal "times of re
freshing from the prcsence of thc Lord." as mcntioned 
in Isaia h 28:12 ami .\cts 3: 19. when tired hodies and 
weary spirit s receivc ncw strcngth and \'it:\lit)' as they 
arc yielded to the Spirit for seasons of praye r and wor
ship in other tongues. 

The first fOllr v('rses of th is psalm of the Spirit
(Co nli l1ll l'l1 011 paYI' 'IlII!') 



"CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES 

Reaching the Masses for God 

\\'Jrt-:-; Till HOIS :'.1'1f{1"! \\,\S 11\ Tl'fH ItED 0.'\ THE DAY 

of l'I'lllt'CO'>t. it i~ H'c(>nkd that "Ill(' 1Il11llillld(' came 
log-t'lht.·r." Seizing- lhi .. OPPOrtUlll\Y. Peter pre;tch('d Chri~t 
to them, ('alllllg' I1pon Ih(,111 to ·'rqu.:nt and he haptized 
for the r('1l1i"""iol1 of "11"'," as"lIring' lhc111 that til!.:)" ton 
would n'{'('in' ,hI' g'ift of the Iioly Chose Th(' outcome 
of thi s :tppt:al to till' llIa..,..,('.., i ... S1I11l111('d IIJl in 1h(' .... (' 
worrh, "Tlwl1 they that gladly n'cein:d his won\ WCfe 

haptizt·<\ and Ih" S<LUll' day llwi(' wen: added IInto them 
alK/lIt Ihn't' tholl"ancl souls" {_\cls 2:41 1 . 

.I(''>us. III ,Il(' da,v" of I Ii.., flesh. pre<1dH'd to the 1IH11-
tHllClt's. \\'(. do IIl1t f(-acl that \1(' had "lIch resuit .. as 
occtlrr('d Oil till" ]);1\ of ,'elll('co-;t. hilt lie had s:\id. 
" (; rtat('r \\"orl..:s than Ilw ... e ... hall Iw [the hdie\'(:r! do: 
ht'(',Hl"'l' [ go unto 111.\' Fatlwr.'· ~{JW. "the Lord working 
with thelll," and l'Il1 I )(l\\'('n'c1 Ily Ill(' Iioly ~Jlirit, the 
apostk" wert' pl"O\il1J.:" that 111(" gospd i<; "Ihe power of 
(;od Ullto ... al\·;lIHI11." Out oi Ihis multitude, 011 the Day 
( If 1'(·t1[t'('{)~t. [11('l"e \\'('1'(' thr('(' tl1011salHI whose hearts 
tlw I.onl had IOl1dwd who \\t'rt' ~lorio\1sly 5,\\'<:<1. This 
was /J/{/SS t\·:!Ilg"('li ... m. 

I .:\\(·r, 011 the ()('Ca~ioll of th(- 11('aJing- of the la1l1e mal1 
at Ih t' g:1I (' flf til(" !('\l1ple which i" ralkd i:ealllifl11. l'ele1" 
app('akd 10 Ih(' 1111lltiturJe gathered 111 SolomOl1's Porch, 
crying. "1{('lwnt a11(1 h(' c011vert ed. that yom si ns may 
he hlotted Ol1t." This a/.:ain was Ihe appeal of the gospel 
to ,he I/mSJI'.r, .11111 ,/1(' Bible S .. lyS that "m:my of them 
which heard Ihl' word ht.·lil'H'd: and the 11111llher of the 
nH'lI was ahol1l fin' tho\1sand." 

There i ... 110 ql1l',..ti011 al)()l11 Ihe zeal of the Early 
Church in tlwir d('SIH' In spread Ill(' good news of sal
\'atio11 w1wrl"\"(Or th("\" \\"('nl 10 (O\'('n'one who would li~ten. 
It is r('('onkd thaI' 'Oht'hncl"s wc'rc Ihe 1110re added 10 

til(' Lon\. /ll1I/litlld.'s hoth of men and w0111en." 
The Early Church \\":'IS no lillie group of frightened 

heli(O\'crs who h id Ilwll1s('1ves from thc people: nor were 
thcy rechlses who lin'd apart front the world for the 
sake of r{'lig-iot1s co11te111platiol1. These early Christians 
mingled frct\y with humanity in the marts of trade 
and eommerce. r\nd WheH'\'(Or Ihey \\'el1l. they witnessed. 
It has heen said of Ihe Early Chmch thaI "'e\"ery he
liever was a missionary." 

t\ not cd evrtngdist onc(' r('mrtrked. "If yO\1 want to 
catch fi sh, you \lHlst go where Ihe fishes are." This the 
early helievcrs did, and the r('sult of their witnessing 
made it possible for Ihe sacred r('('ord to speak of 'Othe 
/ll1I1/ill/dc of t!lt <1iscipl('s." 

Paul and Harnalm<; at lconil1l11 spake with such power 
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awl C()1l\)CtlOt\ that ";( ~reat multi/llde hoth oi Ill(' J~\\"s 
and also IIf tl1<' (; l"('('[.;s hdit.,\,(,(I." \\-hc:n Paul and S ilas 
preached the g-..... ptl at TIK~,..al()11ica Ihe)" again pulled in 
a !let full of fishes. for i\ is written Ihal a great IIII1/ti
II/d .. of Ihe de\"(lItI (;re("ks hclil:\t'd. al)(1 of Ill(' chid 
womt'n not a few_ 

Certainly II1('r(' are many kinds of e\'a l1g('1islll a11(1 (;od 
U"'\'S 111('111 all to fulfill Ilis pll1"[)(he in hringing men to 

ehri"t. Hul a~ nne reads the .\cts of Ill(- .\I)()~tlc",. the 
inspired hi ... tory of the Early Church. the conclusion i~ 
inescapable that the appe;ll of the gospel to Ihc IJIflSJ!'S 

of pt.'opl(·· -to the /lIu//illl{ff's ·is tIll" mClhod Ihal Cod 
signally used in hringing into ('Xi..,It'11C(' the c!mrt"il of 
tIl<' firSl (('ntury. 

110\\ (;od 11:1:-. \1Sl.'d Ihi:-. mcans oi reaching- the p("op1e 
I'> a 111atl('r of record. The goltil-n ag{' of e\'ang:e1isll1 
i~ a,.. .. o:'iatl"d wilh .. uch f;llll1liar 11:\111('", :'S \\('~1<-y, \\·hit(· 
fi(-I<1. -"purg"('on. Finney amI [) I .. ~Ioody Each of these 
111C'1l prl"adl('d 10 tit!' /!III/Iillldrs . S0111('1i111("S in open fields 
\\"her(' thousands stoocl for hours to hear Ihe \\ '01'(1 of 
God. Such pn'achi11g to the 1111lltitlldes sa\'t.'d 011(' 11:'1tion 
fr0 111 r('\'oll1t\011 and turned the tide of llnhelief in :t1l(Jther. 
Th(' g reat tah("rnac.:Je campaigns of Hilly Sunday, and more 
recently the 1llas~i\'(' crusades h('ld in Ihe largest ar("nas 
of Ih{' world 11\' Hilk Craham. are \';nO\\")1 10 us all. 
God uses JlIllSor ~\"angc'\islll 10 turn the IIlGSSf'J fr0111 their 
idols 10 sen'e Ihe li\'ing ;ll1d true Cod. \Ve sing: . "E.\'
eryhody ought 10 kno\\ who J e:;\ls is." hUI Ihi s is literally 
impossihle :'Ipart from mass app('al:;. 

Our 0\\ 1\ monomenl ha,.. het:r1 charact('rized lIy efforts 
to reach the 1l1a,..s('s for Chri,..t through r("\"i\'al meetings, 
united e\'ang-t:listic caml)<lig:ns, door-to-door witnessing, 
radioo ancl o ther n1('an,; of rt.·aching the large:;t possible 
ntllnher of Hlen for Cod. ;"Iay it evcr he so. \Ve arc 
a n evangelislic p("op1l'. not cOTllen! 11nless we see sinners 
coming home to Cod. 

SOll1e years ago a former ;"1et hodist minister who had 
received the haptislll of tile Holy .spirit and had come 
inlO l'Cl1leco::;t ::;aid to the writer. "You Pent ecostal peo
ple sct your sights tOO low. \'011 are satisfied with tOO 
liltl('. With this 1l1cs::;age you should ("xpect great th ings. 
1 n the Early Church IIl11/lillld.s wc re brought to the 
Lord." 

11:,.vc w(' set our sight s 100 low? An' we content 
with Ihe s/a/us quo? ;"{ay God slir our hearts, enlarge 
our \'is ion . gi\'e us a fresh infilling of j li s -"piri!. :'Inc! 
set ou r soul s on fire for souls. For this purpose we 
ha\'e heen haplized with the Ii oly Ghost. ........ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Thf' beautiful nnctuaty 01 Bethel Church in San 
Jo'''' Cd" .. Sl'QU 900 On th., ma,n floor and 700 In 

the b"lcony. Th .. church hu lin a ..... ra, .. Inendano:e 
of 750 in both Sunday morn;n& and .... emnl ulrvice,. 
lintl II Sunday ,chool IInendance bet ...... en 100 and 800. 

CHURCH DOUBLES ATTENDANCE IN NEW BUILDING 

.\Tn:."I1.\:"! E \.'\1> \11..;..;10'\10 (01\'1:\(. 11-\\'1: )Jot lit. I) 

al Ikthel (hurdl ill :-:'an Jf)~t·. Calii.. ~1!lCl' Pa ... !I,r 
J .(·Ianrl R K('\'" and 111... ('ollgTt"I-{:lIIOIl lll()\"I:d into 
Ih('lf 11('\\ ... anctllar~ 01lt IIi 11K IWI) iarg't'''1 \ ...... (,'11I1.Iu·". 
of God churches on the We-.l Co.'!.,.;t. Bethel Church· ... 
heautifully app(,illtt'C1 ;tm\iIOl il1l11 orief..; a seating capacity 
of 1,600. In a rcccnt meeting with guest "I>caker Dan' 
\\'ilkcrscn a crowd of 2.000 \\"('re seated hy actual (,0I1Il! 

:1111 IHllldrtd ... W('fe tunwd away 
General Superintendent Thomas F. Zimmerman wa~ the 

speaker when the church was formally dedicated la"t 
h'hrnar.\ [)i~trirt ~\1pl'rillt('Il(!('l1t .Ios('ph J .. (;(·rhart W<I:
in cha rge, Today its douhled growth is re"ealed in a Sun
day school that has grown from between 300 and 400 
to 700 ;me! ROO. :\I1d an awrage of 750 in hoth the Sun
day morning and (,H'ning congn:'gation,,_ The d(':-ire of 
the pastor that Bethel Church "hould hc a wul-winning 
center ha!'i been realized. 

T he 17-year hisiory of Dethel Church includes thr('(' 
pastoral l11inistric". It was organized hy Pastor E. O.Ro
beck in 1947 at 22-1 ;"Icridian Road. The pattern of 
growth was evident from the "tart when suhsequerit SUIl-

day ~chool ad(btion~ l)(,{'allle nece~~ary in IQ-I~ and }!1:;1 
In 1<J5i tll(' cong-n.:gation hegan a cOlllpl{'t{'l~' new plant 

at tll(' pn's('lIt "itt" 1670 )'Ioorpark _h{'llu{'. lImlt'r P;h

tor ThDlIla" Sutton who had hc{'n called to the a"'''<':TIIhly III 
1954. ,\n auditorium scating -l00 and 21 Sum\a\" ... chool 
mom" wer<.: ()('cupied in 1958 and "en'e toda~: as th(' 
('dncatinnat wing of the church. :\ p!ca,.;ant nuter coun 
compleH' with iircplace de~igncd for outdoor sen·ice_" :md 
fe!lo\\"~hip now join,.; thc twO buildings. 

L<.:land R Kcv,.;, formerly the pre~id{'nt of Bethany 
Bihl{' Col1eg(·. a~sun1('d the pa"toratc of Belhel Church in 
:'Ifa)' 1959, DuriHg that year expansion plans were com
pleted and appro\'('d for the spaciolls new auditorium, 
hroadra st control I'oom, nllr"cry. and other faciliti('~. The 
c()rnt'r~I()Tlt' wa~ unveiled in :'Ila)'. 1961, 

Pastor ancl )'Irs, Kcy s arc ably a,.;"bted hy ~\Iini:-I('r of 
Youth Don .\q~uc and llarold Bus.~cll dl0 i~ <'ng-aged 
in 1l1lhH and :->unda\ ... cllO'>! (kpartlllt'III~. III a,ldillfl(\ In 

the trtl"H'(' and c\('acoTl hoards, Beth<.:l Church ha~ a cOlln

c il of 15 111('11 and WOI11(,1I who head the departll1<'nts of 
the dlUrch Th<.: r('gular ~l1llda)' mOi'll1ng ~enic{' of Ihe 
cOl1grrga\lcoll h ;!lred cadI \\-t'ek o\('r ",,'''-F'l 

III:}II 

, and Letand R . Keys have 
p a stored Bethel Church since 1959. 

The chapel at Ihe rear of the mil;" lOudilorium, which .eat, 150, is used for younC people'. mlltllm," 
lind Sunday $choo1 dan, The foyer i •• hown at the r ight, 
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8AIIU 
By ~IOl.lY 1\.\IRIl 

UAIJC AL\\A YS ltAU ,\ l'ASSIO:\' TO lJECO.\!E A ;\ I ISSJO:-;,\ ItY, 

Not a missionary with colo red slides ami curios and 
stories of faraway ]l('opk :md plan;,; ju,,[ a missionary 
like Nij Auntie and her hushand. 

" 1 issionarics with slides and curios arc missionaries 
on furlough. I3aiju, the da rk-skinned Indian hoy, had 
never seen that kind. J Ie only saw thelll with blisters 
011 their feet after a IO-mile walk to the villages to preach. 
li e saw them sleeping in cow !:ilablcs when there was 110 

other lodg ing and there were large crowds about that 
hadn't heard about Jesus. 

Yes, l3aiju a\w:l)'s had a passion to he a missionary. 
I Ie was o nly fouf when :-';ij Auntie came to the mis

sion orphanage where he lived. They had olle thing in 
COllllllon. liOlh had very c\lrly bair. Uut there the re
semhlance ended. IJaiju screamed every time hi s wa s 
comhed, hut hers comhed so easily. "Don't your curl s 
hurt ?" he asked her. It was ev ident from the start that 
Ihese two were going to he special friends. Nij Auntie 
was hi s own name for her. It meant "blood kin." 

One day when ~'ij .\untie was stl1dying very hard 
(they laughed at tl1(' way she spoke . and ca!led her 
language "kitcheri" which means a mixed-up hodge
podge of food) Baijl1 got his start. With the help of 
r saac and Leo he chose as hi s congregation some very 
old ladi es from the village who were seated Ilear Nij 
Auntie' s tent. 

From inside the eam'as tent Nij Auntie listened. First 
the three thin, piping voices exhal1sted all the gaspe! 
songs they had been taught. Then , after a silence, a 
clear five-yea r-old voice began to tell the sweelest Story 
on ea rth- how the Son of God came to th is world as 
a bahy, T he WOlilell were fascinated . 

"Baba, haha," one of thelll called alit. "\VllO is the 
baby? Whe re is lie ?'" 

J3aiju was surprised. lIe had heard about Jesus but 
these th ree grandmothers had not. ;'Don't you kno w who 
J esus is?" he asked in astonishment. 

The women shook their heads so ha rd their tousled 
hair fell down across their iaces. "'No, bab- we have 
never heard of 11im. W here can we find H im?'" T hey 
were so interested that they all talked at the same ti me. 

F i\'e-year-old 13aiju repeated the story. Very carefu lly 
he told them abOllt the birth of the baby Jesus. Then 
he told them how si n ful people killed Jesus; how God 
made Jesus live again and took Him back to heaven. He 
told the women that Jeslls promised to COllle hack again 

B 

, 
( 

ior all tllO~e who believed Ili s claims and accepted Hi s 
salvation. The big missionary sa t inside the lent and 
prayed for her little missionary. 

j \t the Pi cka rma Illela when Haiju was ten, he hecame 
grea tl y IrO\lhled . lie saw the thousands of people throng
ing the streets of Ayodia with their food in baskets 
which SW1.l1Ig from bamboo poles O\'er their shoulders. 
All o f them walked around the city. a di stance of 2~ 
miles, scveral times. 13aiju stood on the bank and watched 
his people take the ceremonial haths. J Ie S<l\\" each person 
fill his hands with water. lie sa w them lift their arlllS 
o\'er their heads toward the sun as the diny water 
trickled o\"(~r their cag-er bodies. And he sa w the di s
appointment when their unhappiness did not di sappear 
as they had expcctcd. 

"lIere, sir," said the lad, as he opened a little book 
oi Sniptures and held 1\ Olll to the mall lleare"t him. "'read 
Ihis. It will tell you ho w 10 he forgh'cn and hecome 
happy." The man looked dO\\'11 into the face of the 
earnest lad and quickly took the book. So did the ncxt 
pcrson, and the next. as 13ai ju 11lo\'cd through the cro wd 
with his Dihles. : \g:ain he was a truc 11lissionary. 

\\"hen Baiju went away 10 fight in \\'orld \\"ar II, 
it secmed like hi,; missiona ry career would be over . But 
one day when :\ij .\l\l1lic and her hushand were attend
ing a large ll1eet ing" of missiOnaries and Christlans aiter 
the war , a very (·xciting thing happened . They saw a 
man push ing a cart through a crowd of people. On the 
cart were large cans of colored be\·erage. "Co111e." the 
man was say ing. "COllle a11(1 get yom yonth -restoring 
jnice-come and get a glass of 11\' ing wat er. " 

Suddenly a tall. handsome young man stepped into the 
crowd and held high a book of Scr iptures. "This is the 
eternalli\'ing water that will ql1ench .\"ollr spiritual th irst 1'" 
he tol d the people. 1t \\'as Ba iju-back from the war and 
still ("'crr hit a mi ssionary- preaching" ahol1t Ihe Saviour 
he had learned to kno\\" so long ago al the knee of 
Nij Al1ntie. )'la11)" people listened to BaiJlI and took 
the Scriptures fr0111 hi s hand to read Ihem over and 
over again in a quiet place. 

Today i3aiju's mission field IS a college \\"ith 1,000 
students. 11e is an educated man now, a graduate of 
Lucknow Ch ristian Collcge. and a member of the facu lty 
at a large Christian junior college. You carl be sure he 
tries to help his students find a happy life by knowing 
Jesus Christ as their Saviour. 

Baiju is yet a t rue missionary! ........ 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVA N GEL 



BREAK UP YOUR FALLOW GROUND 

a p."ls~iol1:ltc (:lllhu~la"'l11 I haH' never ~('CII !ldorc," 
This tht:1I wa ... tI\l" i1ll11lc<iiat(' prcck'(:cs:-.or of the Pen

H:costal outpouring:,> that '>l!lHlltall<'Ol1siy hroke upon the 
world around the l\1rn oj the CClllnry. T ears of inter
cession had fir~t played tlll.:ir part, and then there was 
a "going forth," "lie that got'th forth and wt't'pcth, bear
ing preciolls s('eel, ... hall douhtk'"" come again \\-jth r('
joicing, hringing hi.., ... 111.';"\\(',; with him:' 

Hut why Ih(' ,>cerN c1o!'lt't-\\-hy ... 0 often :;;:twdust floor~ 
in other days? \\ 'hy was It th:n the rough henches WCrt' 

soaked with 1I10l"C hot H,'ar" than the more fini:.hcd 
fllrIlishings of today? COll1d it he that om eyes, t1ndis
tracted hy Oilier attrac tions, could focus morc clearly 011 

the things o f God? 
[ n Ill y childhood hOll!l' in \\'innip~g th~r(' was a spe

cial room r{'s{'rn:d for mi.~siOl1aril;s 011)(1 Christian workers 
IXl.ssing Ihrou!-:"h Ihe city. On onc occasion we had mis
sio naries who had g-01ll; Out to Ihe Oricllt from Ihe .\z\lsa 
Street olltpollrillg' ill Los ,\ngeles. There they had wil 
nessed mighty 1I0ly ( ;host \' isit3IiollS in India and China. 
Kow they m:.:re hack l'ecOIl11ting the wond1!rfllJ works 
of God. 

O ne day I s..'1W the room empty and emered. Going 
10 the closet door J op{'ned it. \\'hat I saw remains with 
mc to this day, for Imshed there in perfect si lence, with 
a quilt around her sholliders for warmth. knelt the precioll'" 
lady missionary, :\0 word was ,,,pokell . T here was no 
flicker of Ihe closcd cwlids. Yet the !,(llitan' moment 
speaks to Illy h<:art e~cn today marc eloqtl~Jltly than 
words, Xo wonder mig-IJly works followed. Fallow groul1d 
was heing brokcn up! I )cep was ca11in~ unto deep! 

The sha11o\\' ca nnot bring forth thc deep. If thcre i:-. 
no proportio nate preparat ion. how can we expcct til(' 
wonderful sequencc? l'nhroke n ground can not produce 
thc fruit that dcep prohing docs. [t is \\'hcl1 we do o ur 
0\\'11 hidden part to hrc<lk up the fallo\\' grou nd that 
our heart s take OIl the a ttitude of expectation and wondcr. 

'l"h('u 11 IS that (~ud call work \l1d all will I ... · amazed 
at the mighty po\\'er of (jod. 

0\ re we m(\('I.'1i ellcolIIl"''1;;~ing a cycll:? . \re we ready 
to return to till..' ~ecret place when.' thert' will 10(' ~uch a 
hr('aking up of the fall(l\\ ground hefore (;0<1 that noth· 
ing ;;hall n.'~train another great awak(,lIing. Ilor thc tidt., .. 
of t('stimon\" to In'51! wonderful work.. of (;oc\? 

Lt.·t u .. wait faithfully till I it' COlll(' and raill rig-ht 
t'O(h1\t'" Kn'p nll hrea\';ill!-:" faillm I1l1culti\"att'(1, 
hanl. 1I11IJroducti\l' grouml till Ill' conics :'Lml rains dowil 
men·I(· ... ])0 lIot mi .. s God's great hll:s .. mg for this final 
hour ~ .... 

PSALM OF THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE 
t ('on/I/Illcd from ta!!I' fin') 

ii[lcd lift' dt'~criht.· the ompuuring of the I lot) Spint 
solely fr011l Iht' stnll<ipoim of the hcl ieH'r ami his per· 
sonal lift'. :\0\\ there is a change. The psalm clost·s with 
nil cIllpha;;i:-. UpOIl the /'UrtV5<' of this ll<lPtl~llI. 

This glorious experiellcc is nO\ gi\"en merely for our 
cnjoyment hut thnt the power of the Spirit at work 11\. 

our lives migh l makc Cff('"Ctl\C soul \\'inners out of us· 
The hol~ laughttr <llId !>piritllal singing with which we 
pcrsomlly ren'l in [lis glory arc changt.'d 10 weeping 
whcn we ttlm our altclltion to a world of lost souls. 
:\0 olle C<ln "1>0\\" ill tear!>"' li\.;e the bel ie\'er who has 
heen filled with the Spirit. For Ihe IIo\y Spirit know.) 
how to pray "'with groanings which canllot he littered" 
(HomrtllS X:26). and lie is the only Olle who can 
properly soften ou r spirits to the pOlllt where we, too, 
will 1!ro;l.1\ <llld weep with Him. 

It is God's will that t:\'cry Ch ristian "go forth" and 
lahor to hring sOlils to a s<lving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ. Hilt il is <llso 1Iis will to fir.) t h<lptizc cvcry 
Christ i <In iu thc I loly Spirit, Thus revitalized hy the 
difl'ct contact with I [ is glory and !l1:<de tender hy the 
hurden of compassion which only a groaning lIoly Spir
il C<lll g"i\"~, e\'CI'Y Christian can be an cffccti\'c sou l 
WllHlt'f . -.. 

• HARVEST FESTIVAL· OCTOBER 4·10" 1964 • 
There arc those who give aid, and those who pass on by. Which role will you choose In 

the 1964 lI arvcst Fcstival, October 4·1O? 
ll arvest Festival is a food offering for the Asscmbli('S of God benevolent homes 

Bethany Retirement Home and Hillcrest Children's Home to stock the shelvt'S for winter , 
Evcryone is asked to help, and an opportunity is available to you, l'ithl'l to contribuh
groceries or cash for wholesale buying. 

In the south-central districts. pastors will provide a container for food to be shipped to 

-• 
........................................ ... ....... ... ...... ..... .. .... 
• 

,,,Il ",,\,; Hillcrest Chi[dren's Home in 1I0t Springs, ArkansOjls. In the south-eastern districts, RrOCenl'~ 
.ff&.. ~ "I ....... ~ will be collected for Bethany Retirement Ilom e III J,:.akeland, FloTlda . All other sections of the 

,,; .... ~ ' ~ country arc encouraged to mad c<lsh offenngs to' _rvest Fcsl1va!. Department of Rcnevo
~, ,.';j' eJ lcnccs. 1445 Boonvillc, Spnngfleld, MISSOUfl 6580il 
. ... . \ / t;} 1I0w <lbout you~ C<ln you know that a child or ' uTl aged mimster IS hungry and not care ...--... , r enough to share' Don't pass by on the other Slde have compassion 1Il thc 1964 I larvcst 

Festival! 

NOTE : SEND GIFTS TO THE ADDRESS DESIGNATED FOR YOU R ASSEMBLIES OF GOD DISTRICT 
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Missiona ry 
Children 
at School 

II) 1:\:\ 1111 I 

SCIIOOIIIOI""F J)OO/{S '-;\\['\(, OPE." TO -rlfot ' S.\'\IJ" OF 

:\l1l1h \nH't"lC<l11 :-.tlld'"nh dUI'lIlg" Septvlllh('r, Hut ~{"h()(ll 

ior til\' nll~ ~ ;fJl1ar\ rhilr\ i" dilic-n'11I It 111;1\ llW:ln :1 IH)(lk 

I"ll tilt, ta1)Jt. \\'1111 1110llwf 111 ill(' l\"arllt'r':-- chair It ((luld 
mean :I hOnlC' cO!"fe:-'poll(ku('(' rnllr.~('. Of a tfip tn a di"tant 
l:()OII"(IIPg'vi1of,1 

:\11":-', :'Ilavllanll't'trha1l1. wift' of th(' Far East Field 
Secn'tan', vhidl\' 1"l'llll'mhns a fir ... ! dav of school. 

"It is-the ll101~th of \Iarch and lilll(' t;) pack the chil~ 
dn':n off to ],n:irr1illg" scllo!)J. Is \'\"erything r('ady" ,'n' 

lhert' towels. sh('{'h. hl:l1lb-h, and a pillow? .\rl' then' 
('lHHlg'h chang'('s of clothing' ill case Ihe daily rains luab: 
the dh(lhi (laundry man 1 late \\"ith tlw II-ash. or in ca';<: 
his own childr('11 \\'cnl" 111('111 for :l\\'bik. 

;'I~('sen-ations han' he('n made ior th{' jonrney which 
\\'i1! take 1\\'0 nights and a day hy train. a half day hy 
hu.~, and finally a t\\'o-Illil{' clim!. on fOOl or ill ;) t/aud.\' 
(chair {':in'i('(1 on Illl'II'~ shcntldep; l. Theft' is the trunk 
amI Ihe het! roll for the train. a hox of sandwiches 
and :1 i1:1-4; oi h()ii<-d water. 

"\t Ih(' sl:\li01I1. fr:\11tic 1(':1:'1]('1':-; lr,\ 

to line lip all 11]('ir childrell: som{" are 
fro111 faraway plan's. DllrinR 111(' la~t 
good-hy{'s parents hold hack their own 
tear,.; and hrush away thos{' on the fac(,s 
of Iheir littk OIl('S. 

"In India, school is in the mOUlltains 
pleasantly ('001 in S\l1111\1('r, hut damp 
I I I I , I ' TI I' I CIDdy. Ketcham all( ('0 ( (lIr1ng t lC rams. It Itt (' 

girls' dormitory is ncar the ('\assroollls. The yOllngcr hoys' 
donn is farther dowll the moulltain. E\"('n' day Ihey dimh 
thc 1110llnlain to school. Dunllg' tIl(' raim they a r ri\'e at 
school ;.~oaked: Ol1e doctor said. 'I don't see wha t keeps 
theTll from serious illness.' " 

FACIN G DANGER OR DISCIPLINE 

Once at yacatioll IlIllC :\Trs. Ketcham was hospitalized 
in the school toWII. Her :;ix-ycar-old son left the school
house to \'isit her, 011 the way he became lost and 
wandered o\'er the m0111llainsirie for t\\'o hours, 

" \ \'hen I sa\\' hi111 dirty, tcar::;tained of face, and \Yet 
with perspiration," "he said. "my heart melted." 

"Please don'tsen(\ me hack, " the child coaxed. 
nut hack he must go, for it was dark already. ]3e-

10 

Almeda ElliQtt. Marg9ret, and Doretta preparing 10 bO(lrd Il 
I'mn lor Ihe 1950 '>Chool lerm. Coolies ("any the'r lUI';Kl<ge. 

,.,iell·s the dangel'S /)! lilt' mountain trail he WOllld face 
tilt' lhsciplilH' of the school ii he wt:re late. 

"Sollwhow litt\(o folk sun'in' that first year and begin 
to dew'lop into healthy. happy young people. The dis
ciplined atlHospher(, with a l11ini111l1111 of worldly attrac· 
tiollS fO_";I(·rs a lon' for stndy_ \ hig"h IK'rCelltag"e of the 
childrell edllcated on the missio11 fi(,]d g"o 011 to receive 
master's and lIo('lor's d('~re('s." 

:\/rs. Ketch;tnl adds her IKTsonaltestimollY. "I~oth Illy 
children attended hoardlllg" sdlOOls from an early age. 
:-\ow two of Ill~ grandchikln:11. S(,\'CII and eight years of 
age, arc in an .\frican school. r would not choose to 
chan,l{(' the life of am- of \1S," 

ALL B OA R DE R S A BOA RD ! 

Former missionary \Imeda Elliott relates her txperi
ence : 

".\t our isolated mission 011 tht' horder of \Tepal / 
sat s('\\-ing name tapes on socks. 'I.on!. I can't face it " 
was my 11l1Wr cry. In a w('t'k six-~'car-old :\Iargaret would 
lea\'e liS for hoarding schooL J rememhered how I , at 
17, had cried as 1 left hOllle for Ih(' first tillle. ,\nd she 
wa~ ;t I1le1"(,: child! But with that long-dreaded day callie 
help from the Lord .. \nd I did face it! 

":\largard smil\'d hral'el.\- as she left with her daddy 
h\· oxcart for the railw<lv station where they hoarded 
tile 0 & T (better nallle~1 'Old and Te rrihle'). At the 
nearest junction they would join olher missionary chil
dren. Th(' escor t tucked the little ones into their rolls 
of hedding on the train hellches for the night. Each 
OIH: prayed, amI they prayed for us! 

"Three years later :\ largaret was 'big sister' escort ing 
six-),ear-old Doretta . r traye1ecl half the journey with 
th(' school party that trip. :\ow and then Illy six-yea r-old 
would nestle close to me .. \s we nea red my desti nation 
she Ihrew her head 011 m\' knees and sobhed, ':\Iamma, 
10m sick! ' 

",\5 Ihe lrain Illo\'ed on without Illc,:\largaret tried 
desperately to comfort her little sister : hut seeillg how 
futile her efforts were, she gayc up and joined in the 
flood of tea rs. 

":\rOll(\;tr is 1ctter-wrillng day for hoarders at sclloo!. 
Tiny tots learn to COpy a !cHer from the hlackboard wh ich 
gi\'es mother and daddy all the ncws. ;1 am well. J like 
hoarding.' l\nd in latt r years one letter told tis. ' \ \'c had 
sausage for br('akfasr.l pulled a long string out of mine!' 

"Ne\'enhc1ess, missionary 'k ids' Illr;\'e on hO:lrding . 
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Often \\r. FlIiott anrl I ('~rort('d a ~chool pan.\ oj :;0 
to 60 "oankrs. \\'c counted tlwill as the tra11l plllled 
out from each jl111ction kst sonH.'OIlt' he ldt l)('hind. The 
long- coach had IH) lock. The windows had III) I,ars. There 
was nc(;d of c()n~tal!t sl1peni~ioll. The ~{"ColHl nig-ht of 
one jOllrney we had a s\eepwalkl'r \\"ho was ju..,t H'ady 
to (1)("11 thc door and ~t('p O\1t fr011l the bst-tllO\'illg" train. 
But we, the escort~. \\"("n' a\\"ak('. \lId sonl{'wh{"r(". snnw
O!l(" was pra.\·i1!g !" 

TEARS AND A TESTIMONY 

\'irginia \\'iliiams. I:<--yea! -old d:utg-hll'r of \frica mls
slonanes :-'Iorri~ ;\!Iel .\Iice \\'ill;<llm .. t"xpr{'~~l'S ht'\" 
thought'> on being kit l)('hiwl. 

"Tear,., hlillded Illy eyes a,., I ~t()()d with my brothel" 
al\ll watched the' ,.,il\"(·r pl:llH" ri'l; Irom 
the I"\lllway. It carried 0111' parent,., and 
.~i~t(:r hack to \frica where \\.(' all had 
li\'ed ulltil no\\". J \eit ti ll' :-:'pringiield 
airport determined to he the per,.,o1! 
Illom and dad and Cod eXl)('ctl'd me tn 
be. 

'"It has bcen alnlO"t a y(·ar now 
since I la..,t saw Illy folks. It is;1I night 
that 1llV mind wamkr" 10 \frica. I 

Virginia Williams r('lllenl!)('r night'> when d:lel was away, 
and my ~i::.ter and I would lie in mothe!"'s hed in the cirde 
of her arms and talk. I rCl1lembcr times whcn dad came 
ill from long trips. el1!ered into our gallles and in many 
instances heat us 'all hollow.' Then I think oi m\' littl..: 
sister somcwhcre in ,\fri(;l ill a hoarding school proha bly 
drcaming dreams like mine. 

".\11 ihese things I long for. hut withuut qu<:stiulling_ 
(;0<1 lays 011t a path for each of us .. \" I daily minister 
to the sick I am reasstln:d that r am in the right place. 
Like Olh(;r !llissionary young people J lo\'e the cOllntry 
I came from, and if I had a ticket r'd \'isit the!"e. B\1t 
I'm conI em 10 wait here and train for wl1at('\"('r field 
] !e may open to me. It·s tile least J can do for the Lord."' 

WMC MOTHERS STAND BY TOO 

Connie Palm('r IS the e1dcsl of Il1re(' dallghters of 
Richard and Evclyn I'almer. missiO!l;lries to I'eru 

At the heginning (If th(' Il"llth grade "he \I'ith IH"r 
two s isters hoardl'(\ a plant· ill I.inla. P(·ru. for a hoard
ing school in Tom!la{'ista dn'p ill the jungle. Shc de
scrihes her c.'\perience: 

"Our schoolhouse was of nati\'e con
struction. \\'ith lumbcr wall s. s(" rccn 
windows and p;llm-lcaf roof. Eighteell 
girls shared the skimpy threc-room 
dormitory. , was so pJca"cd to unpack 
:ll1d look :lgaill at my pr('tty school 
clolhes :l!HI linens, H y adopting W;\rC 
group hac! sent them for thi5 \"ery 
OCCa~1011. Because of the dimatc in 
Peru it is important to ha\'e clothe:; 
e!lollg"h to Ch:lllg"C Oftl'll . and thcy had ,,(:!I\ an ahundancc. 

"The crowded living conditions ill the steaming heat 
madc the- days almost 1mbearah!c. Sickness was COlllmon. 
\\'hen one fell ill, om close association guarantced that 
e\'cntllally we would all take Ol1r turn. 

(, I llscctS were always with 115 ;\Iy sister was so hitten 
hy mosquitocs that her legs \\-Cre wound in guaze, T he 
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;lIf lI"a" thick \\"uh g-nal:-i and it was C()!l1l1l0n tn han' 
;tnt" fluat!l1g- III tlw It'll1ona{\(-. 

,. \Iany \\("1"(" till" tilll("~ my two :--.i"ters awl I had nar
row l'"capl':--' from dang-("r L{]nditlt·~~ wa" \'ery rl·al. Ilo\\"
e\"er. (;o{] \\-a,., with 11:--'. \\'(." It-anwd that t'\Ttl (hillin'lI 
can cling- to tile promi~t·, 'l.n, I am \\-ith YOli alway. 
":I'{'\1 \lllto the end of the \\"orld'" \\'hat more could a 
':-" 1\:.' (!1Ii~wll1ar~· ... k\(11 a"k for~"' 

WHITE INSTRUCTORS FOREIGN AND 
FRIGHTENIN G 

()rl"n \\ right. ,.,on oi Paul and \lirialll \\-right. 1U1:--

~i"tlaril"~ to :-'Ial;\\\i (\"~-a"a!aHd "':lIS. 
"'I w:\,., horn in \frica ill a sinall town nalllt'd I)o\\a. 

\fncal\ cllildn'll \\Tn' Ill~ cOlhtant l'oillpalli()n~. \\"lwl\ 
I turned ~nTn 111\' J~lfl'l1h told nil' It W;!" till\(" lor ll1l' 

til go In \Joardlllg- ... chool TIlt" fright~'11 

i!lg word ... becanlt" mort· (han a 'dark 
drt'am' a" J watched mother pack Illy 
,.;tlitca~('''. I promi"ed l1ly~e1f { ~l'Oldd 
Hot .110. I made plans to hidc the night 
heforl~ Ill(' trip. I '0\\"('\'('1'. I fell faq 
aslecp hefore IIn- paren\,; did. and 
awoke hour:-; later to the ugly _~ig"hl of 
Illy school uniform lying neatly on the 

Oren Wright fOOt of my hed ! 
""n hom's drin' \lInk IIIC to the school. Though ac

tually only 50 :-;tlldelLts were t'nroll\'d thert". to lIle it 
seemed huge The crowel of whit(- pt'ople frig-hlt'lled !lW. 

They were as fnrtig-H a" if they had cOllie from an· 
other world. 

"The t('aciler" \\"(:,re \ ny ~trict and had cmnpkte con
trol OI'er the st,l{klll.s. "-hell a teacher walked by. OIlC 
had to doH his ha l ami say 'C;ood Illorning!' Once r 
forgot and \\·;ts assig-!ll"d to writc 100 tillle~. " TllU"t take 
off my hat whcn meeting ;1 \('acl!l'r ." 

"L'pon anolher occasion I omitted the title 'sir' whell 
asking a ques!lo!l. The i!hl!"uclor almo"t knocked !lit' off 
Ihe rhair wilh a whack on !he head! The ultimate 
di~cipli llary measure wa~ being sent to the hcad
master to he cancc\. or. as we called it. '10 g('1 the CUb' 

I ha\'C secn full-grown young" men in tears after heing 
caned .. \bO\(: all l·be 1\'(' \\"ere tallght to respect til(' 
teacht:r a]](1 the rll\(-S of the ... choo). 

··F.\'ery nigh t J prayed thaI the ncxt morning I \\"ould 
wah' up ill 1111' 0\\"11 bed ill Dow;!. r ne\"e\" CQuid \IIHlcr
"taml Ih(' rt'asons my parents gal'(' as to why (;od didn't 
answer my pr:l)"C1". 

~'Sllch a sophisticatcd f(lrlll of {'ducat ion ..,C('lIIS stl":lllg('
Iy r'ni"placed in the wilds of .\frica hilt the high standan\,; 
!11:tintain('<\ (>ncouraged moral strength. I COUllt it :1 pri\'i
lege to l1a\'e heCll a student there." 

Oren's parc'nl:-i ar(' rl'tllrlling" to thl' field lIe, like 
other YOllth of mi"si(lll:lry families, r('lllains hehind. li e 
"ays, ,. I expect to make Ihe best of Illy years al Evang<:1 
Colkge. ami with an cducation as my passport relurn to 

the bnd of my hirth and to the people I lovc with 
the message of sah·at ion.'· 

* * * 
To 1ll0~t 01 those who will read this page . the first 

dal of sdH)ol picturb hrlght ~hlr1" and ir('~h hairru!s. 
crisp gingham drcsscs ami h:lir hows. Hm not Oil thc 
llllSSlon ficld. llcre 1011el)" matters of the hearl llndcr
lie the unifo rm of a hoarding" schl)01. ......... 

" 



Hold First 
Latin American 

Missionette Seminar 
in Texas 
Ily (;r,()RI.\ (;,\r<Z.\ 

:\ I'IRs'r Ii' TilE HISTORY OF TIn: Tf.XAS CQXFERE;-';Ct-: 

of the Latin Atlleric:m !\ss<'lllhlics of God Districl was 
the ;\lit>siollctlc Seminar conducted in San Antonio, Texas, 
June 2-4 of this year. The Texas Conference was the 
first of its district to sponsor such a Illceting:. Held 
in the ballroom of the (;ranada IloteL inspiration for 
Ihe scminar C:l.1lH' from :-"liss Lydia Escohcdo.:-.rission
ctte Direcwr of the Texas Conference. 

Gucsts of hOllor and special slx'akers were J>.\rs. Xellic 
Bazan, l'lissiont.:ttc PrcsidC11I for the Latin American 
Districi, and :,\lr5. Frances Figuerua. District \\';\ \C Presi
dent. Officers of the Texas Conference wefe also pres
en\. Attendance each day ran frOlll 68 to 70 persons. 
Included were l\J issiol1et\es, sponsors and ministers. 

Each sponsor and minister presellt was given a manual 
containing records and reports about :'I !issioncttc work. 
The material \\'a5 prepared hy :'I I iss Escobedo who also 
explained !hc qualities of a good !:ipOllsor. 

T here was a display of crafts and handwork by ~Jis-

At lelt 10; Mrs. France$ FIgeroa. 
American District. Mfa. N"llie Bazan. right, i. the District Minionelte 
Director. 

sionc!!es frOll1 all (ncr Ih(; state. ",\lhull1s" wh ich had 
heen prepared by diffen:nt :'IJissionette groups were 
judged with the fir!:it -place trophy going to Wichita 
Fal1~, Tex. TIl(' "pOIhor of Ih(' winning dub is :'II is~ 
1~lizahcth Chapa. Pastors a1'e:'llr. anel :'Ilrs. Louis \'al
lez. Second phce was won hy the group from :'Ilunday. 
Tex .. sponsored by the pastor's wife, i\lrs. Alejandro 
\'argas_ Third place went to the church in 13rO\\"l1s\"ille. 
Tex .. paslored by Roberto Avitia. i\lrs. Avitia and her 
daughter Yolanda arc the spOl1sors. 

,\ trophy was.also given for making the IIlOst progress 
Oil thc Stain.'a,\' 10 the Slars achie\'clllent program. The 
winner was Dora J .ee Tsophlias. She is 10 years old 
and is reading the Bible through for the second time. 
ller sponsor is :-Irs. Efraim Flores. 

Pastor Refugio Tejada frolll Kingsville. Tex., hrought 
a very inspiring message on the subject, ';L:nity ill 
prayer and in activity." 

\\'(' arc grateful to the Lord for such <I wonderful 
~e11lin:l.r. Only \\"ith the help of the Lord amI the united 
efforts of each pasto r. sponsor. and \V:'I1C group can 
the :'IJissionette Clubs contillllC to grow. ....c.c 

Miu ionettes from Sa n ta Cru!, Calif ., made Bible-character These M inione t te . a nd sponsors IIrOl from Glad T id ings Tabem ade. Bri sbanOl, QueeM
p u ppet. for mi .. ionar ies. S ponsor i s M... M cCul1ou i:h . lan d, Aust ralia. NOlice t hei r cap es bear ing the letter " M " for Min ionette • . 
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CLIP SHEET- A Valuable AdditIon to Your Missionary xropbook 

Gospel Growth • 
In 

GHANA 
GII:\:;":\, FOR~!ERI,Y TII~: BRITISII GOI.!) CO.\ST t:OLO:-;\, 

lies between the repuhlics of Togo ane! I \'orv Coa,.;t 011 

the Gulf of Guinea in \\'est Africa, 
Ghana's early history is ohscure. Ghanaians hclie\c 

that they arc descendants of northern tribes \\"ho in the 
12th century had a powerful kingdom nallled Ghana. 
To revi\'e the ancient glory of this ;\frican dynasty the 
n;:une was chosen when Gold Coast f{.'Cciyed its independ
ence. 

The first authenticated European CO!llacts were made 
in 1471 by Portuguese explorers ;\lld traders. StOlle castles 
and forts we re built hy Portugal and other I\uropean 
countries to protect their trading stations. Ehnina Ca::.tle. 
built in 1482, no\\' hOll!:'es a pol ice training school. Rival
ries for possession of the country con tinuer! until tile 
mid-nineteenth century WhCll Gold Coast h~a11le a Brit 
ish colony. 

\\,hile under Brilish administrati on the peopic achie\'e<l 
a high degree of unity and discipline ill their st ruKg-k 
for sclf-go\·crnment. The nation was fa\'ored by having: 
a nucleus of ed llcated and deVOted leaders. 011 :--'Iarch 
6 , 1957. led by Dr . Kwa1l1e Xkrumah, Gold Coast at
tai ned 1Jl(lependence withill the I{ritish COlllnlOllwealtll. 
\\,hcn Ghana became a repuhlic 011 .lilly 1. 1960. Xkrulllah 
was ill:1.ugu rated president. 

Accra, the bustling seaport capital. has '=;00,000 in
habitants. Kumasi. tradi tional capi tal of the ancient king
dom o f Ashant i, and center of the cocoa and ~old 
mining indl1stries, has a population of 2 ,:;0,000, 

Ghana's mineral w('alt h mcludes mangallcse, gold , dia
monds, and bauxite. The half-completed $200,000.000 
\'olta Ri ver hydroelectric project will hring the world's 
richest bauxite deposit into production. \'aluahle hard
woods ha\'e long been a major source of r(:\·e1ll1e. The 
cu1ti\'ation of cocoa has been expanded until Ghana b 
now the world 's largest ex porter. An ext ensive fishing 
industry along the coast employs 11Io re than 50.000 people. 

Living conditions in the northern areas are sti ll pri111i 
ti\·('. ~ranr cities in the south ha\'e modem buildings: 
air-conditioned hotels grace the capital city. 

Ghanaians reach for modefll li fe and education. III 
a vigorotls program to reduce illiteracy, the govCrlll11ent 
is buildillg schools and prO\'iding free education. As
semblies of God missionaries help in this lit eracy crusade 
by giving religiou s instruction in many governmellt 
schools, One missionary said. "\\'c thank the Lord for 
this unique opportunity. The future leadership of Ghana 
will come from these schools." 

Ghana is the home of more than 7 ,()(X),OOO people, 
of wholll 10,000 arc Europeans. The nation has several 
main lingllislic groups and at lea,; t 50 different dialect s. 
The princip.:1.1 languages on the coast are T\\'i , Pantl. 
and Ga; Dagbani is the leading language in the north , 
Engli sh is the official langnage. 
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:--'Ian~' of th(: people arc p..1.gall~. Thc) rely on ictisht~ 

ami live in COllstant fcar of witchcraft. Islam is strongly 
tntrellched in the north. Both pagans and ?\Ioslems arc 
extremely sllperslititiollS. Roman Catholic mfiu('nce ,., 
:-trollg 111 some area~. 

The .\sha1lli tnhe IS olle of the leading tribes 111 

Southern (;hana. Each .\shanti chief has his .,tool, a 
.,ym!lol of his chieftaincy He is the link hetwe('11 hi~ 
trihe and the "goldt'll stool" of which the r\santehene, 
the grt'at('st of tht' .\:.ila11li ciJit'fs. is the keeper. The 
people oiit'r "acnfict,s ami pray to these ancestral stool<;. 

Permanent Prote.,tant missions ill (;Itana date from the 
l~th century when :\Iora\'ians e:)tablished a Christian 
testimony. In 1~2~ repn:senl<l.ti\'cs of the Basel :\Iission
ary Society entered Ghana, followed hy .\nglicall and 
\\'e5Ie)"a11 missionaries. Since the tum of the cClltnry 
other missions also haw estahlished churches ami ql.rious 
illst it tit iOIl~. 

Our first mission stati(lllS were opened in the northern 
sectioll of Ghana. The Yendi station datcs from 19.3l. 
~illce then a Ilumher of churches and preaching points 
ha\'e hcen openeci around Yendi .. \ church was recently 
huilt for the leper Chri::.tians through the financial help 
of other Ghana churches and donated lahor. BOllnihel 
I~oll and Peggy SCOIl are supe rvisors of the area .. \Iiss 

J a rnes Kessle r 
Institute in Saltpond on the coast . 

(C ollfinurd Oil lJj'xt /111.111') 

M"ny babies ore brought to rniniona ry nurse, Ruth Anderson (left) 
and Eloi.e Srn;w B1 the clinic in NakpBndur;. 
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Tr"dmonl.\ drums "'1;1 Ill!! pnrl of Wen African culture. Living 
conditions in the northern .. ren reml"n primitive, but many dtie' 
in the louth hpve modern buildin,s. 

Roll 011"'0 "'l"l'\n a ... ~unday o..;c1ulOl DIrector for the 
(;han:l fielc\. 

Thl.' tl('xt .. tatioo wa .. opened in Tamale. In 19,~4 a 

center wa .. (· ... t:l.hli ... lwd in \\·altwa!c. Three years later 
workers clltt'rtd Bawkn, a thick ly populated area ill the 
Ku...a ... i trih(', l'aulim' Smit h ami .\dcline \richma n who 
serw' in this "'('ction report. ".\ spontaneous spir it of 
C0l1tll1\101l" rt'\'l\'al exi .. t" ill ('H'n' church. Great emhusi
a ... rn i ..... hown in the \arim!'> ch'llrch organizations. Our 
('!c\'('11 \\ '0111('11 \ :'I1i ... :-.iolla ry COl1llcil groups hav(' a total 
of 32J ml.'mh('rs." 

\\"hell llli~:-.i()naril"~ T"(,tll 1"11NI to the field after \\'orld 
\\ 'a l' I I tllt'y I"eocc llpil'd th(' t111..,siol1 statiOI1S in the north 
,\ s !lew workers arri\('d 'i t:'l.tl01 Is \\'\' 1'(' opened III 1<lllllasl. 
:\ccra. and Takoradi in tht" sO\l th , 

J\ church scating- 3.000 peopit: \\·:l.S huilt III KU!11asi 
to 11011 ... e tht: (,tliarg"t:(1 congrcg-ation after the spiritual 
outpouring in th(' latl' IC)·IO· ~. The re\"i\'al spirit has 110t 
dimini shed in h:mllas i a1l(1 th(' \illag6 of ,\shanti. :'Ilany 
churches h:1\'e !J('t'n 0IX'nt'd in fl'Ct'nt years. \ 'ernon Drig
gers sUlx'nis{' ''' thi s work. 

RolK:rt Coilh is III chargt· of t il(' ,\ccra a r('a which 
includes a ... core of e:-.tahli ... hed churchc~ and many preach
ing- ccnlers . EV:tngt'l Church in ,\ccra . with Joseph Gyan
fosn as pasto r . is the ccnter for c\'angelisT1l in the 
.\ ccra section. 

Edwin Ziemann i:-. fi (' leI su perintendellt and also Sllpcr
\"ises Ihe Takoradi work, \\'ilhin the p<1.s t £i\'c years a 
tlmnher of clHlrch('~ ho\\e h('en huilt and financed hy the 
Christians th('lmeln:s· thc re~\llt of intensified e\'ange
listic outn·ach. The church in Takoradi is unique in that 
as many as I':; languag(' grOl1ps attend onc servicc. The 
Fanti language is used in luinistry since it has the great
est l1umher prescnt. 

Almost frOtH the beg-inning of our work in Ghana 
our missionaries conducted training classes for nationals 
who felt called to Christian work The first organized 
training program was heg"ull h)' Floyd Thomas in 19-19 
at KUlllhungu. IS miles from Tamale. Students from 
Yanous trihes now attend the ~orthern Ghana Bihle 
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~chool. \ thrt·t'-H·ar c(Jur~(' i" ofiered in Dagha1ll an<l 
EIIg-h:-.h. ~llK't' th~' founding of th(' school I IOlllcr Good
win allll Ilarolci Ldllllann haH' snn'li as chrcctor:-.. 
Franklin :'-.lcCorkle currl"ntly holds thi" pOSItion. 

Th(' Southcrn (~hana Bible School was opened at 
Kuma:-.i in 19:'2 hy Bur(\ett(' \\'iles. Eclwin Ziemann later 
dif('Cted tIl(' :-.choo\. In 1W)1 thi:-. training C('lller \\"a.:. 
relocated at Salt pond 011 the coa.:.t hy jame.:. Kessler who 
now 1:-' C\ireetor. Oli\'er Swaim is on the teaching .:.taff 
and abo direct.:. the Corre:-.pondence ~cllOo\. 

The first clinic was opened at Sahoba in Iq4R FOUl" 

years later a cl inic \\"a.:. I.'~tablished in ~akpallduri. T hese 
;trc staficd b)" regi.:.tl"red nurse-midwives and were orig
inally planned as maternity clinics. Il owe\"er. our nurses 
treat all who COllle fo r hdp. "' ,\nything from snakcbit 
10 J..:pro!:i)"." ~aid one nurse. 

:'-.Iissionary nurses ullder appointmen t arc Hu by John 
son. ll ele ll Kopp. Huth ,\n(\ersol1 , Eloise Smith, Hilda 
Pal(,1l1l1s, and Charles Spencer. Eva DaVi son and Ann 
Symonds also served in the clinics. 

Daily gospel s(:n ices are conducted for the patient s. 
;\Iany are reached who would otherwise ncvcr h('ar about 
Chri st. Our nurses also ha\'e o\'crsight of the spil"itual 
aCli \'ities in the surrounding cOI1Hllu nity. 

Literature is a key strategy in missions today. Ou r 
11l i s!:i i onarie~ in (;hana ... eek to keep pace with the grow
ing opportu nity for literature c\'angclislll. The literature 
program is directed by Roben Cobb. \\' heeler Anderson 
is manager of the ,\ s:iembly' of God Press. 

:'-.Ii ssion:l.ry translators worked hard and long to com· 
plele the translat ion of the Xc\\" Testament into Dagballi. 
Portions oi the ~e\\" Testamcnt were printed o n our 
Speed-the- Light prrss, Another important production is 
the himonthly Ch:l.na E\'angel which has wide distribu 
tion. Whceler .\nderson writes, "'It is hoped that this 
publication wi!! hecomc an eff('ct)\'e means o f proclaim
ing the gospel of ehri !> t ., 

Songbooks arc published for all areas of work in 
Ghana . Pegg-y Scott edit s the Engli sh SlIlIday school 
quarterly prepared especially for Ghana Snnday schools. 
The "Back to the Bible'" hookstorc has been opelled 
in Tamale as a distrihuting centcr for literature. 

\\'ol1\el1 's :'Ili ssionary COllllcil groups arc functioning 
in many of the churches, The WOI1\CII are over joyed 
with the opportllnities for sen' ice and in struction avail
ahle to them throllgh this program. 'Irs. Edwin Zicmann 
is \\ ' :'-.IC director. 

The :'Ilell's Fellowship organization is ncw ill Ghana 
hu t se\"Cral groups ha\'e heell organized, Their acti\'ities 
include Saturday night prayer meetings, jail serviccs. lit
er:U urc di strihution, and assisting Bihle school students, 

A s trong national church is emerging. The outreach 
of the Ghana A sscmhlies of God incllldes 70 organized 
churches besides 110 preaching points. :'-.Iore than 80 
national workers minister to a constituency o f 9,000. 
Ahollt 6.000 arc enrolled in \he Sunday schools. Thirty
olle missionaries represent the Assemblies o f God in 
Ghana. 

What has heen accomplished in this land in the past 
30 years has not been the accomplishment of a few, 
but represents the consecrated lahors of man)' mi ssion
aries and national workers. 

It is not possihle in this short rc\'iew to mention by 
name all tbe Assemhlies of God missionaries who have 
served in Ghana. - Christilll' Carmie/wei 
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Christian Standards 
SmuJa,\' .)'ch/)o/ I.I'SSOIl for O,lol>1'r 4. l(ltH 

:\!ATrIlE\\ 5.3.12. Ii 19; Ro\I.\;\s 14:16-19 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

This Sunday we begin a :-.cnes of lessons 011 tht· 
teachings of Christ, and the iir!>t three are frolll tht 
Sermon 011 the :\loun1. Ilaving annoullced in :-'latthc\\' 
4:17 that the kingdom of heaven was at hand. }CSll-. 

descrihed in l\latthcw .'i the nalme and character of 
those who w0l11d be me1llhers of the kingdom. 

With all due respect to Dr. C. I. Scofield and others 
who agree with him, the Sermon on the !olou!1l is tldi 
nitely applicable to om lives today _ It docs not tt:ach 
salvation hy law hut emphasizes the need of di\'illC grace 
from the outset. 11\ tbis sermon Christ was nOt saying. 
"Try to li\'e up to thi s standard and yOtl will be sa\'c(\ 
in the encl, " hut rathcr, "ilecomc a mcmber of my king
dom by the new birth and through the supply of Illy 
grace live in the spiri t of this sermon ." 

Sp"ce permi ts treatment of only the firS[ section oi 
the lesson text the portion comlllonly knowlI as the 
Beatitudes. ;'l3lesscd arc the}." stated Jesus. as H e (\(.
scrihed the favored ones. The word bll'ssl'd mcans "very. 
Yery happy." And in each case it is to be noted Christ's 
ideas concerning t rue happiness are in dircct opposi
t ion to worldly concepts of happi ness! 

The Blessc(hlCSS of Povert" of Spirit. To be "poor 
in spirit" docs nOt mean to be lacki ng in moral couragc. 
Poycny of spi ril is thc oppositc of pr ide, self- righteous
ness, and self-s ufficicncy. The poor in spiri t are those 
who arc co nscious of their spiri tual need. And their 
blessedness is, "thei !'s is the kingdom of heave n." Thlls 
Ch rist points out the need of gracc in the very be
ginning of II is message! 

\ \'hcll the s inner becomes "poor in spirit," he recog
nizes his lack of righteoll sness and his nced of God, 
thus opening the door of emr)' into the kingdom. "Theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven" applies to the Chris tian who 
is conscious of his need and thu s discO\'ers that all the 
divine resources and l11ight y possihilill('s of the spiritual 
realm are a\'ailable to him! (Sec Ephesians .1 :21.) 

Thc Blcssrdl/rss of Godly MOlfrning. The mourning 
of which Jesus spoke is nOt: ( I ) the mourning of a 
melancholy and complaining di sposition: ( 2 ) the sor
row that springs from affliction, d isappointment, or frus
trations: (3) the mourning of self-Io\'e and self-pity; ( 4 ) 
the mourning because of the consequences of one's OW1I 
mi sdeeds. 

But the mourning which produces happiness and blessed 
ness is: (I) the son 'Ow which springs from t rue re
pent ance from !;in and leads to salvation : ( 2 ) the mourn
ing wh ich is takcn to God in fa ith and which resul ts 
ill divine revclat ion of J li s presence a nd power; (3) 
the mOllrn ing which is the expression of H oly Ghost 
intercession in behal f o f a lost world and a needy church. 

The Bless('dllcss of M('ck lless. ~ I eekness does not mean 
weakness ! On the cont rary, it is one of the greatest 
signs of true manhood: for it implies self-control wh ich 
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i:-. OII~' of tilt' gn·;ttl"'t oi all \'Irtm', The 11l('{'''' an' Ih hl' 

who rt"iu"t' to a"~l'rt tht·llbt'I\"t·.~, \"lmlicak Iht·1I1 .... l·hl·". (lr 
··.~t:l1l(1 up for their own righb." The mt·( .. k m:lTl I .. tl11' 
1lI:t1l whf) rt'ckon" thl' ,..I.."ii-liie to ht, <it'ad. 11(' mal" n' 
ct"il"(' mjustict' frolll the hand" of nWIl and hl' dq;rin'!\ 
of certain thinI-!" in thi .. life. h\1l h(' kllIlW .... tl1("~· an' IIl1t 
worth rtlllh'!\dmg lor Io{·r:\u-.t.", wlwll ('hn,t {'"nw" Itt' Will 

!!lht'nt tIll' (';,nh anrl ,..I!;\n· in t 'hri,(s h·ij.!"11 t 

The HII'SS,'lfllt'S,f of n,'il/~I .1/,·rri/If!, To il(' Illl'rclfui 
is I() 1)(' kind, 10\'1!!g, iorgi\"lIlg. charitahlt, (1\ \\'t, art' 
to Ill' !ll("rciful to the SOl/is of other .. , pra~'inK for and 
witnes~inl-! to them. (2) \\'c nm"! hl' 11lt'n'ifu! to tIlt' 
I !(IIIICS of others. refusing" to ~bnd(' r or hurtfuHy criliclZ(' 
ti1{,!l1. (Jl \\\' 111ust 1)(' mt'rciful to the Off.'II.H'.f of oth
ers. forgi\'iTlg" and forgt'tting the \\Tong- dOll(' (.~) \\'t' 
1111"'1 hl' merciful to Ill(' 1I1','cls of otht'rs, Iwing- f('ad~ to 
ht'lp tlwlll. (Set' Luke 10 :,m-J7: I John J '17.) .\nd till' 
hles .... t."d!le~ ... of hl'ing !11erciiul i~ that wt' "hal1 rt':lp tht, 
mercy Wi..' ha\t' "hown to others t 

Till' IJI.'sscdl/t'ss of IImrt ['uri!y. Purity oi ht'art h 

the way to spIritual insight and pow{'r. 
T'Il' RIC.fScc/'''·SJ' of 1'1'(/fl'm(/ki"~/. Ilow our strift, 

torn world nt'eds p<';!cemakt'rs t Those who lead m('11 tn 
pe:lc{' with {;od :llld \\ IIh {'ach otl1('r r('\'(',,1 a famil\ 
likelles., to tl1l'ir 11t.'an'nl\" Fatlwr who "was !11 Christ, 
reconciling thl' world Ullto him"elf:' and ha ... p""";t'<! 011 
to Ilis children the mmi,ln o f reconciliatinn. (~('(' 2 ('0 
rinthians :, :1~-21 
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Local assembly names were imprinted. 

Light -for-the-Lost 
British Guiana • 

By PAUL PALSER 
:-'1i~~iollar~ 10 British Glliana 

0" IWCE\[IIEN 24. ] ()(')2. lOUTISH 

(~Ilial\a received its first $500 from 
Light-for-thc-Lost. It was a wonder
ful Christillas gift from :\1('I1'S Fel
lowship, and to sho\\" their apprecia 
tion the Cuianese people responded 
hy matching il dollar for dollar. 

By the firsl of February, 1%3. ':;0.
CXJO Christ Is tl/{' .In.ll,'a J/cs.H!tlgcrs 
were coming off the press. The cight
page lllagaz1I1C was designed 10 pre
sent the gospel and advertise our \wo 
Assemblies of God radio hroadcas ts 
Rf'.'ivaflimr and Christ Is th" A "Sll'l'r. 

A free home Bible study course and 
a hook by C. t-.1. Ward were offeree! 
to each person who clipped and re
turned a coupon. J I t1ncireds of Rihle 

('our:;es ami hook:; were mailed out 
duri ng this first outreach. 

:\ I is:;iona ry J)a \·id Client her and 
falllil~' were in the second largest cil), 
Xew .\rnstcrdarn, 10 spearhead the or
ganizing of a church. Their workers 
distributed 10.000 .I/rs.f(')f!}l'rS throl1gh
om the city. Thousands more were 
sen t to interior points for distrihution 
I1p and down Ihe rivers and coastal 
villages, 

rrom April to July o f 1%3, British 
Guiana was gripped in a general strike. 
During thi s time plans were made for 
the printing of an ou treach edi tion 
of the .\l('ss(,ll!]rr and another $500 
was recei\'cc\ from Light-for-the-Lost. 
T his lillle 60.000 copies were prin ted 
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and distrihu ted. Two nllS:-'lonar) 111-

terns frolll L:nited States Uible col
leges were amazed at the hunger that 
was manifested for the \\'ord of God. 
T hey carried several thousand with 
thent, gi\'ing thelll out on tmins, fer
ries. and in river vill ages. Two na 
tional men worked en'ry village along
the west coast from \'rce<!-en-lloop 
to rarik:!.. Doors were opened fo r the 
ministry of the \Yord and a fine group 
of belie\'ers is now meeting in Stew
artville hecause gospel literature was 
di!>trilll\ted there, 

:\gain 10,000 ,\1 css,nycrs were scm 
to i\ew Amsterdam. Xational Pastor 
Errol Bhola, who succccded ~Iission
ary David Guenther, organized hi~ 
workers to cover the en tire city. T hey 
spent many hours stamping the p .. 1.pers 
with their church addrcss and visiting 
each home in their area. 

During September and Octoher. 
1963. Evangelist and ~Irs. Uoh Hos
kins held three re\' ;val campaigns ill 
Briti!)h Guiana. Ten thotlsand copi e~ 
of a special campaign issue of the 
,lfrssl'lI(jcY were primed, and every 
person who came forward for prayer 
was given a copy. Light -for -the -Lost 
provided $200 for thi s' program. 

~Iore than 2,500 people accepted 
Christ in the three weeks of meetings. 
Over 100 were filled with the Ii oly 
Spir it in morning sen' ices. 

Early in 1964 we received a further 
gift of $500 frolll Light-for-thc-Losl. 

This limc 6O.0CM:l copie~ were printed. 
ieaturing the 10th amll\"ersary of R('
~'i~'altiml' III Uritish Guiana. Ahno:-'I 
20.000 were distributed in Xc\\" .·\m
!>terdam and the Corcntyne area. \\'hole 
\il1agl'~ IIp and down the roa ... tlinl· werc 
hlank{,"I('d with Ih(' gospel llI{'.'i .... Ig't'. 
One yOllng' mall took 5jOO .\lcsSt ll 

yen and di!)trihuted them irO!ll hOllse 
to house on the ri"er island when' 
he i!> pioneering an .\ssemhlies of 
God church. \\'hat a task for a young 
Christian, ami what a vision! 

In each dn\'C ~pecial cHort!> were 
concentrated 011 tilt." city of Xcw .\111-

sterdam where there was need of a 
st rong group of hclie\"(~rs. Today a 
strong indigC"tlolls church is de\"dop
ing and will soon hecomc self-support
ing. Pastor I~rrol Bhola reported an 
Easter Sunday school attendance of 
415 in the main church and branches. 

One young man who was 5a\'ed in 
the lloskins campaign recently wenl 
to the interior o f British Guiana to 
work. Since going there he has di~ 
tributed JfCSSl'Ilfjl!rS to ie\lo\\" work
men and other gospel-hungry people 
li\'ing faraway from all\" full-gol'pel 
church. 

A lIew work has been opened in 
Stewart\·ille as a direct result of these 
literature drives. Presently there is 
milch racial strife in this area and 
it is not safe to travel there. hut we 
thank God that at least one .\lCSSCII(Jl'Y 

was placed in each home whell there 
was oPPO:"llLnily. +II 

Leader. fro m three departments o f AnembHeo of God international headquarters are well 
ple8lad about re lults o f coopera live effort in British Guiana. Left 10 rilht the y are: Everett 
James, Lilht·fo r·the.Lost represenlative; C. M. Ward, Revival/sm#) speake r : } . Philip HOlan. 
executive director o f foreilln minionl. 

S£PT£MB£R 27. 1964 

CALL TO 
ACTION 

A.: ~. J. Phil ip Hogan 

["lCUTIVl OllllCTOIII or rOlli, ION " IISIONS 

DOUBLE HARVEST 

~IO~T (;REAT ) ' ~SSIO:\ARY CII1,:RCIiES 

;Ire huilt around a yearly program 
\\ here missionary mterest and educa
tion focus from an allnuai missions 
cOllvention or COllullitnlent day, Fall 
seems to he the favorite sea!'on for 
.such conventions. I t is perhaps ap
propriate that the time of ripening 
han'est in the natural should signal 
renewed interest in the han'est field 
of the world. 

The Foreign ~Ii!>~ion!> Dep;lrtrnem 
offers complete sen' icc for any church 
wi!>hing to institute a missions con
\'~ntion and for all churches which 
already ha\'e such programs in effect. 
A convention packet will he sent free 
on r('(luest. This includes planning 
helps. sample bulletin co\"crs. em'e
lopes. and other materials. Scores of 
missionary films may be secured 
through the Audio \'isual Division. 

The Promotions Division will also 
ass ist any church to secure a com'CII
tion speaker . The number of active 
missionaries home all furlough aver
ages 100 to 120. The Foreign ~Iis
~ions Department maintains continll;ll 
liaison with all of them and is in a 
position to arrange appointments for 
local serv ices. 

Because o r the lIature of our pro
g"ram whereby churches pledge direct
ly to the ministry of inc\i\ idual mis
sionaries, it is important for the mis
sionaries to have thi s personal contact 
with the churches. 

\\ 'e join in prayer wilh all the mi s
sionaries and chmches that this har 
\"C:,I season will hring renewed deui
calion to the greater han'est- God's 
ingathering of souls. .... 

Offerings for any of 'he Foreign 
MiSSionary projects mentioned In 'his 
mogozi .... e should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
fOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, MiSSOUri 65802 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Nigeria 
New Medicine Now 

IlIl'k ,\di,lt I' a ,11"rI. \fry 
)"1I1l~·1, 'kill~ man, hll! Ii llIani,'d 
alUl h;t il\t- ,billln'lI. lie \\a
hn.u).:h, I1p !II ;, f"rma1 rhurrh 
whIle 11(' ],,(,;111\1' til(' trea-Ufer. 
I [OI\("\TI, IH:1I1Y Imw l1t; di,1 lint 
j{0 I" ('hurrh until Ihl' 'aUf, 
\\,h OH'r 111('11 jUq '0 (ourl! till' 

"h"rinK! 
(jIll' fili!)}, day a group fnom 

Ollt "f Ollf r1l!1rdlt~ rall1l' ,,, Iii, 
l"O,ml'''lIud. ]Jick Iholl).:hl II, hint
,df. "\\"hat CI1\ Ilw}" pr(';\rh ttl 
1111' I J IMI (' f('ad the Hihk Ihl""lllo(l1. 

[ 1.11"\\ II h:l\ mark~ J 1-1'" III Bihll' 
\,hl'1I I I\a III ~lh'KII." 'nt'nhl' 
ku II(' \IUII "U\ "lItn \h\' va;lIvla 

\0 1"\"11. I k told !til" "J:r"tlwr 
()hi;. l'rladli-d and ~\1 .. h ;1 H'r· 
111"'1 1 J \\;I~ f"IWirl(·.(. , \It"lI\ 0111. 

IIOlI 1I\1l1dll'l' 1111: f;lin, ;lIld kndt 
in till' f;lill II> ;lnTl'l J\"'n~." 

IIi"! Ltth('r \lad ju,t lIi",1 ;md Iw 
h;ul 1,1;11111'"01 t() gt"t "'lIll"di("iIW" tf) 
l'"i~{," th",( \\ lu, hail kill('il hi1l1. 
JI1"1 ;It tll;1( Imll" (;i"] 't'll! thi, 
gr<>ul' I" hi, ("01l1P"IUl(]. Ilick iOll1u] 

OUIt" II h,'im: hut It "<I, tllc 
\\-"ril "I I;,,,!. a nlt'di(in~ that 
I'ril\g~ I.IFE, ]H,t (kalh. :";..,w, a5 

:1 I'a-I"r, hc i" uiia;ng Illi~ 'ame 
11I(',li,';11 til many ,tlwr' 

l.illidH Hadl 

East Pakistan 
Tract Successful 

Taf,w,'" Thi, I' Ih(' Ikngali 
""nl int ,(·aH·h. ,wei ;II,,) til(' titk 
"j a mow Iratt th;H \\c 11<I\'c ju,t 
had prinlcd, [I i, thc 'tory of a 
\10,h-1II 1",.1'. \[utl. \\hu ~('arrh("d 
ior 1'l";I!"l' unlil Ill" found it ill tlw 
! nrel .1"'11' ~in(l' Ihi~ tract " 
prinll"] in I':ngh,h ;tIl,] Ikl1g<l1i on 
th,' ',Hllr kailci. II ;11>1",:011, c'I'('
<'1;,11), tn ("I1('gl' '11I'it-nh and oth· 
'T~ \\ h" an' inh"f(',ll',1 in it-aTllInJ! 
Engli,h Ollr 'IlJollly of I:;,!I()(I j, 
'Iuirkl~ h. __ illg cxhaU'lc(\ whidl (";111, 

{or a rq,rinl "OUIl '{d,"I,'/!, Ilk(' 
III;m\' "Ilwr prinle,1 l11e"cng('r" 
rt':u-iw, 1111)11'<11,,1, oj !,copk \\ hom 
I'" COllld !!("\l'r n·arh p<:r,on.tlly 
II jlh 11ll' go,pd, 

\ 'IKfb,flll ,-acallon BihJc 
~dlflnl jor Paki,tani childrell \\;\~ 

Building Boom Seen 111 Argentina 
1)(I)ll1g 'HI I 13 \'l"i(r, ill ,\1').(,'1) 

111\;( \1" Ihlll' Ill"'I'r 'l"~'n 'l1dl a 
"huildmg fnn" .mhillg om rhurrh
I'~ ", lIT 'l'e loday \ UUmh\T of 
l'rojn'''' ill \',II'I"U, ,,1;lg", 01 ron 
~lllIrli'm ;IIT worthy of ~'O\lr f"II' 

~idn"lu)l\ ;lIld pr<l)t'r 
\1';lrl~' roml'ktl"l, till" ol1l~I,l\lIln 

in Tij.!rc i, a lnwll hri\"k ~lUl'f(l 

11IIiI,lin~ .?:; hy 40 kl'l II j, en' 
lin'I,I- 1'.1101 i(lr :111,] till" :;11 nll"mh'-'f 
;1~'l'lIlhly i~ lull} ,1II1"1l01l1I)\h 

In 1'\"I11I,ljO, m'M Tn" \rrnyo" 
a lallo(l' l"hl'rn;ltk i .. alnlo't fill 
i,II\·'1. II \\ill 'l'al 'OIl1l' thrl ... · hun 
,In'd pl"r'OI1~_ \11"llwr huilrlil1g I\;h 
Ikdil'ah',\ in ~;11l \l.lrtm, Ill\" grape
groll!11J.1 l'rt)\'imT IIi \I"mhwa ~l'

glltiahOlh "rl' ;11'0 muler 11,ly 10 
purl'h"'l' 011\' or Iwo 101, in Ih .. 
(',ll'ilal (tly of ~h-Ildnla 

Olll\"r rhunhn ah' LUlher from 
<"ompklillll_ In l'al"""OI\;a. the p~I'
lor of Ihe Rio (;alkf!lh a'~{,ll\hly 

lell , u, Ihal part of thl'l" tarlo(C 
dllln;'h h TOofnl. and Ihc\' arc 
""in,ide,"" ThaI mean, H) much ill 
Ih; , opcn Il'lTain whcrl' \ul\(b 
~ometlm(" hlnll <It 100 mile" al1 
Iiour !'ifly mil(', from Om'Ill)" 
_\ire'. anOlh("J' pa,I,)r .. 1;(1"1('<\ 10 
huil.l a nin' dl\lrrh in 11ll' cilY of 
Carmcn de ,\rl~O, and Ihe hrclhrl'n 
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an' Ilorkilig In fini~h il In the 
north ... rn part of Ihe cenlral Pro\' 
illn' of Cordoba. (nil del Ejt', a 
roofing job i\ undl'Tllay for :tllolh 
er dWfCh. 

In addilion to Ihc~(' huilding 
I,rog-ram", many mOT(' arc prol)()'cd 
or in early ,t .. J.:.I'~ of de\,elOjl111cnt 
.\ Ill'\1 huihling h .. , I~l'n ,tarlcd 
11I Ihe cil), oi Trc, ,\rro}-o'"_ Xear 
HUU10, ,\irc,. 111 \..;1" Y;fia" the 
faithful and O:l1ll1u,ia,l1.: helin'('r, 
Ilor,hip ill a W()()(il'n irame hou'c. 
In {nmt of Ihe hot1'e Ihc foun
dation ha .. heell bid for a heaUli
jill ~hllrch_ The congrcg-alinn fr0111 
BUP;ll'O ha, rel'('nll}' hought a 101 
:111(\ "bl1- 10 IlUild H'ry 'oon. 

\1 Ca-..;1110\,a Ihc hrethrl'n ha\"(' 
1,,-'l'l1 workl11g for two year, \0 

g;l\her iU!)fI~ ior thc roof. Lei 11IC 
IIlt'l1lum <11'0 the r("(ired COill)lc in 
~an Fl'rnamlo II ho have Ilona led 
Ihe Int ncXI 10 Iheir !l10<\e\1 h0111(' 
and ;lft' ~lo,,11' fini .. hillg the \Ialb 
of " 23-\)y-30-foot .. anCillary for 
thl' gr()wing ehurch. 

I'("rhap~ you GUI now hCller all
l'rcriale thc enlhu,ia'ilic endcavor" 
(If Ih(' worker, here. \\"e ,harc in 
th('ir lahor, and rejoil't' in the 
,uh'<lnCClIH!1lt they arc 11Iaking for 
the Lord. -/.0"'1' Slll~'(! 

r(,('·I.li~· he I II, Ila,;, h~' l{ulh 
T,lrll<' ;mt! \1;lri;lll C)I"Il!1, lilIa' 
Ulli(,II'- III thaI thn'c bllguag!'" 
grr.lll" (l'r,lu. Iklll.(ali. ;11\,1 Ell~" 
ll~h 1 rl"1,r("'I'1111111o(" tllrtt· rc1i~ion .. 
(1Iil1,ll1, \1",kll1. ;In,\ ('hri'li,ml 
altl':J,k,1. ,m,l all Ihrn' language, 
111'fI' II-P\ Thl" do,il1~ IlrO~r,1Il1 

;ll!ladt'r! Ill!" ~f("all"1 numher ("ITr 
10 allt'n<\ lIlt" ~u!H\ay ('\'l'ning ,er
vire ·CIII. ill Ols(lll 

Pentecost Flourishes 
\\-1' arc thanking (;ud for the 

11\111 il1g oi II h ~pirit in t",tll OIlT 

I-:l1gli,h anrl Ikn)::ah 'el"\·lce,. III 
Ilw I'a'i Iha'i' 11l011tih ,c\'cr,,1 hale 
~ol1ghl 11ll" Lord for '<lhali<)l1, .\ 
tall'lIh'l! tn'11 ag(' girl ha, bcell 
'-:IIl',1 ,111(1 i~ atll'1\{\ing- Ih(' ,en in', 
n'~l1larlr_ 
~he i, takill/t our Ilome Bihle 

~Iu<h- fllr m'll Chri~li<l1I~_ During 
our ~('n'111 \ Il~ ,h,' ;l!1f] hcr cOII,i11 
l\l'fl' a /tH':!1 hell) Iu Ih, Thcr arc 
11ll" fir't I ... ·n-~Lg .. ~irl~ to come 
to (-hTi'l 111 our WrI·lre.. hcrc, 

Om' man wh" wa~ ';\I'cd in our 
Ikl1gali 111l'l'lilll: i, nl)\1 \ery ('agt'r 
Ih;lt oll1("r, coml' 10 know ehri,!. 
III' j, Ililill'~,ing at work ant! 10 
Pl'Ollk 11\ his 11l"i~hhorhood. He 
ant! hi, f:l111il)' (It-,ift, 10 reccivc 
tlH" h;(pli,m in Ih(' Itol}" Spirit. 
\\'c ha\c ,Iarlcd a Ill';lyer mCl'ling 
011 Thur,,]ay l1igl1l" l-,pecially for 
Ihtl~(' 'l'l"killg Ihi, l'.xperiel1ce. 

-noll Tllnw 

Egypt 

Hundreds Have None 
11011 \Ic,uhn i, hCfe in full for(c 

Ililh Ihc tt'nl!lCralurc often 110" 
alii] Oll'I·. \\(' IMI'e 17 hoy" who 
an' lilli,hin),: "chuol and leal'ing u' 
to lind joh,_ Two are expCCI;11_1: 
In "Iller Hihle 'choo\. ~Ianr of 
Ihc (hildn'lI hal'c left 10 vi,il rda
tiH', durin),: 11ll' ,umllll'r holida}~ 
I i<)IH'ITr, Iht'rc an, ,til! hunflred, 
Idl \1 hn ha\<' no auntie, unclc. 
or gra!1flma In li'lt. For thc,c wc 
are planning a YB:-. and olher 
;lrli\ili~'" \\"c are ahl!'" 10 scnd 
ahout In 10 youth camp. 

Our aim in Ihe OrphallOl),:e is 
to CX'lre~, inlne'l in tile imlil"id· 
1I'1\. TIli, i, difiicult with ;;0 many 
(,hil(\1"'1\ and ,0 fell on thc ~Iaif. 
Pr<l), 111;(1 Il\l' Lord will help u~ 
10 leI ('ac:h ('hild 'iCC his inclj"iduat 
worlh hefor .. God, and Ihal cach 
OIlC \Iil! l('afll 10 ,taud ~trOl1g and 
lmafr aid (ll'~l'ile Ihc circull1qancc~ 
in whirh hi, lif .. hegan. ~!any 

children in our hOll1c hal·c '''C1l 
morc tragl'dy in their kw years 

.,i 11\lllg Ilull m','1 ,)j 11' han' 
('xl,,-'ricnn'd in a lifetime, 

/,.\,",.11 /I, ;(.11 

South Africa 
Church Dedicated 

Thc IICII Ixhom;ng church m 
Ihe llalll111an(hkr<lal ar("a \Ias dedi
rated rercntly a~ <I rc~ult of rc
lil-al call1paign~ and thc c'forts of 
~li,,~i()11ary E. E. ~haffcr and \f_ 
rican workers. 

.\ welcome lIas eXlendcd hy 
Chicflaincs~ ~I r~. Ilans Kckana. 
who had Io("i\'cn hef hcart 10 (hriM 
durinj{ the campai"I\-.. ~li~~;ollary 
~1crlin 1.und hrou"hl a challeng
ing dcdicatory 11\t"~~agc. Thcn Ihe 
Chicftainc~s and a member oi her 
COIlIKII prc"cntcd the k('}'~ (If the 
church to Pa,lor S. ~ l ala1Jlh. a 
COI1I'crt('<\ wilch (lQ('"tor and fOflller 
gang,lcr. It wa~ an occa,io1l Ilhich 
long will he fememiJCrell. 

-J,,1111 Ri,-Jwrds 

Snow Hits Basutolond 
Hl'rl' in Ba\utolalld we arc jmt 

tha\\ ing Ollt after a rt'al blivard. 
Thc country look .. d IX'autiful with 
;h 111r~ .... -fOOI hlankcl of '110\\. 
llrrh! It is cl/ld! 0111 ,ympalh ie'i 
hal'c twcn wilh Iht, B;"1110~ 11110 
haye nc\.:r kll()\11l Ihi, kind of 
\\("atller and are 'Ilfferin!-( bccau~c 
uf the cold , I hl\\e\'cr, thcre are 
othcr Ihing, to chcn IHII' hearb 
-such a~ fimling tllO IOlle palh, 
in the dc<'p \1101\. hOlh leadin!o: 10 
Ihc prayer room_ Only Ihc fir'l 
moming of Iltc ,Iorm lIerc wc 
unable to /,::'Ilher for Ihc l'arly 
morning 'cnic<'_ 

The chtH"ch huildmg al l.erihc 
ha, bC('11 'Iarled, Thi, h a r('al 
yiClory aftcr ~o 1nany )eMs of 
di':l1'1IOinI111cm. delay and fru'lra
lion. Thc 11.11lCrs for the ,ilc at 
~la~eru ha\'e abo heen rccei\-ed 
and I\C 11111..1 /':0 ahcad \Iilh build
ing plan~ ior Ihc nCII" church thcre. 
The old \'uilding" an' 10 he '<Old 
and the 1110ncy applied 10 thc llC11 
church. Pka'e ]>rar for Ihe~c huild
ing projech Ihat nOlhin).:' may hill
der their progre,",. 

.\ ~uh~idr from tIle Hor~ and 
Cirls ~I is,;onary Cru'ade made il 
I>o~sihle for 11 ~ 10 ,cll Bibles bc
lo\\" CO~I at Ihc a/,:ricultl1Tal ~hol\ 'i 
Ihi~ YC<lr. It wa, Ihrilling to sce 
people carrying Bibb; ;Li\ onr Ihe 
~how gro11nds, e'l>e("ially the high
fchool "llI(\ent~ who wcre ~o 
plea,cd 10 be able 10 huy Bih1c~ 

of their 01111. 
Ihldo ()ls,'11 {llld Prml.l' ,llldrrsllll 
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By WESLEY R. HURST 
FOrt'lg"ll \[i""ioll~ "rotIlOlion" "en-elan 

-. ' -. 

LOOK ON THE FIELDS 

\irSS10l"S f,<; \ TWO-\\-,\y CO.\l.III";\"IC,\TlaX FIRST IT EX

tends the gospel 10 the ('THis of the earth as directed by 
the lIoly Spi rit. Theil i\ kc('ps the challcnge of the for
eign field before the local church. :-'lissionary films help 
fulfill the second phase of missions comll1l111icatiOll hy 
graphically informing people of dc\'clopmc1lIs ill world 
Illlssiom.i. hy helping the church k..-ep her eye all the 
h:,uI'('st, and by helping Christians fulfill tht' Lord's 
mjullclion (0 "look on rhe fields." 

The Assemhlies of God ,\utlio Visual Lihrary offers a 
number of different mission:"! I" Y fi lms highlighting mis
sio ns in \"ar;01l5 cou ntries. 111 this day of unprecedcnted 
opportnnity we cannol look UpOll thesc fields without 
an o\·crwhelming de;;i re to participate in Ihc harvest In 
diyidnaJ involvement in prayer . givin g . sending. and going 
will be stimulated through the lise of Illissionary filills. 

Fo llowing arc hrief descriptions of somc of the films. 
These are availahle ci t her on a frecwill offN ing or 
rental hasis as indica ted . 

The TafkiJl.rJ Book . Oll r newest production. is a 20-
minnte color film Illustrating the powcr of the printed 
pagc. It tel1s how God led a \'acationing missiona ry to 
a fisherman who was sea rching for a "IJook that talk s." 
Today more than 2'; chu rches stand as IllOntlll1ents 10 
the dr:unatic 1I10111el1t when onc gospel seed took root 
in the sandy soil of an island Ilcar Guatemala . Free
will offer ing. 

Brl'Gbl19 Ift{; Bamboo Curia ill shows how 14 student s 
from Ecclesia Bihle In stitut e in Iloug Kong dedicated 
thcmselves to se n ·ice in com1l1UniSI China. This is the 
reenactment of a dramatic true story . "Freewill offering. 

Global CO ll qu('st N(",vs Clips ( two fi lms of 14 min
ut es each) show Glohal Conq11est in action. N lImher olle 
highlights evangelis111 ,mel foreign Bible schools. Number 
two featmes mi ssions activities in \";uious countries. 
Freewill offering. 

I /Vas a If/itch nor tor is the teslimonv of a G11ate
malan witch doctor who. after heing rescued from 5ui
~ide, was deli\·cred from heathen practice.!;. drl1nkellness. 
!lnd mental tor ment. H. ental fcc : $10. 

Laud oj a .\lillion Gods port rays the lug-of-war be
tween communism and Chrislianity in 1mlia today. Al
though the antics of trained hears and dancing monkeys 
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al a roadside perfoflll:tncc ea~l" tIt(' tcn .... ion for a jew 
moments, Ihe rest\essll('ss of thi~ land where spirilUal 
darkness is so i11\(·nsc can ht· felt. l~('T1tal fee· $14.:'0. 

1'11(' l ' lIjillislird Task is a 72-n1tllute film designed to 
cncourage young peopl(' to t'111('r full -tillle Christian scr" 
vicc. ,\ wcalthy cngineer i~ hitterly disappointed whcn 
his son decides to heco111e a l11is . .,ionary rather Ihan en 
te r his firm. The .sOIl·S death on foreign soil fin:t.lly 
causes the father to 1"('ali7l' that ('\"('ry Christian must 
help proclaim Chri~1 to tl1(: I1li1lion ..... R('ulal fct': $22.:;0. 

Thr / l lJ kIlO •• 'IJ india/l hreaks through the colorful 
facadt., cOlllmonly a<;social('d \\ilh .\mcricall Indians to 
show their actual li\'ing condilion:, ill Ihe .south\\"t'~L 
Show1\ also is Ihe missionary at work, 111 sonle c:\sl,;~ 
improdsing" a language so he can leach hungry heart., 
the \\'onl of God, I~elltal fcc: $14.50. 

Nayci:;o. in his ~earch for pcace, pray~ to many false 
god~" \\"!ten c\·cn a pilgrimage \() Ihe ... hrine of Ih(' \"irgin 
bri ng.!; only tOrture to his heart. 1\""arcizo wonders if he 
i~ search ing in the wrOllg way. The love of Goel and 
the work o f llli~~ionaries are inst!"l ull('n tal ill leading 
Narcizo to Christ. T his film. made in :'I 1 (':-.:ieo. is saturatcd 
wilh gospel tftllh, l-1ental fce: $1:'. 

Nl''1..' Liyht ill ial'all is lhe siory of a young Japanese 
al 1" force Silicide pilot. The film follows this young man's 
life as hc seeks peace hy bccoming- a Buddhist monk 
and as he is c\"cntually lc(\ to Christ. Through a series 
of events he e!1lers Bihle school and laler becomes a 
min ister. Hemal fcc; $14.50. 

The LVi/I" Mot/w·. filmed ill F.gypt, tells how Lillian 
T ras her estahlished the Assiont Orphanage. This is the 
story of a g reat li fe . a grcat lo\'c, and a great faith in 
God. He1llal fee: $10. 

The Othrr Sidr of the World is a bold. clear look 
in side the lemples of the Orient which reveals the truth 
about such feats as fire walking. Rental fcc: $14.50. 

St('ps 10 NI'7.'" I-Iop(, shows what happened when one 
woman saw what could he done among Africa's ou t
cast leper s. Thi s is a story of ncw physical, spiritual, 
and social hope for lepers. ReTltal fre: $14.50 , 

Order these fi lms front Ihe . \udio \'isual Li brary , 
1445 Hoolwil1e .he., ~pr ingfic1d. :'110. 65802. 
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Within the last few months the Assemblies 
of God Foreign Missions Board has approved 
for missionary service the candidates whose 
pictures appear on these pages. 

The John Bueno family and Doris Ann 
McClain have already left for lheir respective 
fields. The other appointees a re now itiner 
ating in preparation for their term of service. 
We introduce these new missionaries to you 
so you may support them with your interesL 
prayers. and finances. 

The Roscoe Leach family 
( Kan"u ) H olland 

The Edward J. Malmin family 
(S. California) Bratil 
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The Samuel Lee Sauer fumily 
(5. Culifornia) Marshall Islands 

Mr. and Mrs. John W allner 
( Rocky M ountain) Surinam 

The Richard D. Hammersl .. hmily 
(5. California) Malaysia 
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Th~ Charl~. Uuu~rfL~ld family 
(On.'lCon) Kor ... ) 

The Norman L. i-e5tarjette family 
( South Texas) Dominican R epubhc 

Th .. J .. mel W. J .. n!'~ fllmil)· 
( I ndianll) M ."IRy,ill 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. C. W. V un Dollem 
(Southern MlllOu,;) Uruguay 
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Th~ Mark Olin family 
"ew York) Wen P ak .. I .... 

The John nUe!)U f .. n\iI~ 
(S. Califl"nlA \ El 5,,1 ... <I,>r 

0-- -
, 

-

M r. and M rs. Koker 
( N. C.lifornia) Lib .. ,ill 

The J oe M uTtu. Jr. family 
(SoUlh T nas) E UTOPt" 

D ori . Ann M cCIlim 
( N onhw"'iI ) PHlIgUIlY 

Th .. P hilip Shup f;lm 'I~· 
Loui.iana) Phihppuw, 

The Wesley Weekley family 
( W ell Florid,,) Far EUI 

The W iJliom J . GRrill f.mi!y 
( Indi" na ) Peru 
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Self-Denial and Sacrifice 
Sustain Revivaltime 

Letters Revea l Unusual and Thrilling Stories Behind Offerings 

By RON ROWDEN 

S\lRIFH 1.\ 1, (,1\1;\:(; (:(n:s FAt:( TO

ward slLstaining" the worldwide l11in
istry of /?(,1 .it 'aflilllc. 

?Iran), lil1lC~ \\"h('11 RI'"j1'a/liJII(' has 
heen In grave danger of having to 
discomium: a .':italion releasing" its 
hroadcast se1"vice. offcrillJ..:"5 sent by 
widows existing 011 tlH.'agcr pellsions. 
or chtlclrCIl willing to donate from 
Ih('ir sl1lall s;"l.\·ings. havc S\illHlla\e(\ 

faith and have resulted in holding- the 
"ta lion's releases. 

I kartwarmillg and moving stones 
arc behind these offerings. To spend 
:\11 aftf'f"llO()!1 H'a<i lng of tIl(: ~c1f-d('lliab. 
the hardships. <Ind the loyahy of oth
ers is a humhling experience. 

Tnke. for instancc. the deaf woman 
in :'Ililwaukee. \\ 'i5COllSill. She is a 
regular contrihutor to 1?(,1,it'nltilllt, 
('\·CIl though she has nevcr heard the 
faintest sound prod uced frOI11 it ! Or 
the SO-yea r-old wido\\" who sent $7 
from her bmial fund of $51 to fmtller 
the radio ministry of N{'~li~'allwlC. 

T his is sacrifice ! This is loyalty 
to the cause of Ch ri st! Thi s is visio ll.f 

A young man in llondue1. \Vi s
consill. sen t this letter with his offer
mg: 

"1 asked yOIl to pray that the Lord 
would give me a hetter joh. j Ie has 
answered praye r and I now have a 
joh paying $300 a 1110nth. I am send-

1I1g $1:i0 frOlll my first check as a 
gift to your work.·· 

. \ woman from :'Ilinncapoli s , :'Ili11-
lIl'SOI:t. who had ga incd \·jctory O\·CI" 

a \!olcnt temper, sent $10 to Nl'7'i1'nl
lillie with this tlH:ssage: ··1 expect to 
send anothcr $l:i to cotllpletc tll)" of
fering of a week ·s wages. as a hOuse
keeper, for the cause of Chris!.·· 

:'Ilan)' limes help comes from a most 
unexpected source. This letter from 
a hstener in Lea(h·ille, Colorado. lell;; 
of such an instancc: 

'· God helped our pastor find favor 
with an unsaved lm!;ines!;1l1:Lll. A fe\\" 
mon th s ago, he sell t our pa:.tor :$30 
\0 be USed in whatever way he wanted. 
Ollr church used it to pay for a 
Illomh·s release of I<cvi1.'alli!llc o\·er 
Ollr local station. The man has COI1-

tinued sending the mone) for the pa!;1 
fe\\' months. 

.. j t has been eSli!l1ated tllat 8S per 
cellI of OUf population here is Catho
lic. and no doubt ma ny will hear I<c
vl"i'a/tilll(' who will never come to our 
church." 

Praise God for Ili s faith fu lness! 
S urely the Lord works in mysteriolls 
ways J-I is wonders to perfo rm. 

"1 had received a small check and 
was plannmg to huy a fan." wrot e 
a Des Plaines ( Illino is ) woman. "but 
when 1 heard o f your need ! felt 
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11l1pn'sspl\ to ~l'lld Y01\ tht' $1.;;." 
~Ionc} «()ntinu("s 10 ({)111(' in hum 

a('f(bS the nati(/I}. \ tlTn-a~{'I' stmb 
!11()11('Y h(' eanlt'd mowing- lawns -:I 

woman sacrifices her \'acatiol1 dl('ck 
a ~trl1gg-lil1g pioneer church ~tep~ 

0111 111 iailh a1l(1 pkdg-t's $':; a 1110mh 
to N('7.'i1'(Iltilllc 

Ik,;pite Ihe (kdicatl'd gi\ing of those 
who <It'IlY Ih("111S{'lw'" so 1llllch, I<c
,'i,'altime cOllli11lw:-. \0 llt'ed mOTe fi
nancial ,>upport. PaY1l1('11\ of imlqwnd
l'11\ and nl'lwork stations must con 
linllt'. :310,000 a week is 11l'l'ded 10 
111('(' t the C(lst of kt't'ping NC7'i~'(IltilHc 

on the air 
~1a11\' friel1d~ int('nd to s('n(\ :\n of 

fering to support thl' 1Jroadca~1 ser
\'ice, hut forg<.:t. The rc~t1lb of this 
forgctfl1llles~ are reflected in this let
ter from a woman in Brooklyn, :\c\\' 
~ 'o rk: 

"I just g(lt OIH.: of the most \111-

pleasant surprises of Illy hft". I tllnl{~d 
!1\\' racllo dial to the stall0n where 
NC7';,'altilllc \\<1::' sllppo;:;ed 10 he, ex
peclillg to l1('ar yO\\1' \\'omkrflll choir 
~ing'il1g' the oll('ll!ng ,,(lug' I karing 
Il,thing". 1 tlllled tIlt' dial hack and 
forth "l'\'lT:1I t i1l\e~ . :-'\lPPO~l1\R thaI 1 
Ila~ h;I\';ng' tro\II)I(, fi nding" til(' -.,1:lI;on. 
Finally I l'all('d 1111 mother to s('(
if ~hl' could dial yO\1r progralll h\\1 

~hl'. ton. had the "anw di"ap]>oiullllJ,.: 
"urpn"t', f<c~'i~'(/lti/JIc' 1I';t" ofi thl' ,ur. 

"r lon' your wonderful prog'ralll. 
iLnd Illy ~ot11 is thnlkd l)~ YUill' ",OI11-!'" 
and 11l('~"aRl·~. I cannot h('lie\'i.' 1\ l~ 
off the air, ~!any ti111(,,, I hal'(: \Ianll'c\ 
to write and :-l'1HI a lOll' oifning, 11\11 

I J\\:-.1 l1l'\t"r 1-!0t around to it \'0\1' 

that l'ot1 are nOI Oil the air, ! realizt, 
that (;od',; work need" tlil' ~uppon \)i 

("hri:;lian peoplt:. I ;l1ll t'lldo:-lIl),:" S,~ 

10 ",l1ppOrt .I'OUI' 11111\\"tl'y. 

\\-11:11 aI'(' \'0\1 doing- for ellr;"I" 
I)on't (\e11l (;t her,.; t Iw pri \·i kg-l' (If 
hea ring lhe g(,~pt'l which has heCOlllt' 
sl1ch a preciou,> part of your lik. 

.\~k Ilw I,onl if thel'(' i:-11't :-o!ll('
thing' you can gin' 10<1:\,1 to further 
Iii" came So little til11e rt'lllains. \\-c 
1I1115t reach th(' world lI'ith th(' go"pd 1 

_\nd titt' g-o"W,1 ..,elll hy radio can reach 
~() far inr so liltk cost. 

\,p matter how hard yon may try, 
yOll cannot oUlgin' Cod. ~lakl' an 
inle~ll11el\t 111 ('lerni\I, Ont' dollar can 
speed Ihe gospel !1l1.'s~ag(' 10 1.200 pt'!'
,~ons hungry for th(' Truth 11011' lIla1\~ 
persons wil! you reach with y(Hlr of
fering? 

Pkas(' ~l'lld your 
ing to Net'inri/illll' 
fidd. ~Iu. (),:;SO I, 

letter amI ofi{'r
Box 10. ~pri\lg

~~ 

~Jt%-, LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ;::cli 
T" TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED-THE-LiGHT GIVING 

JANUARY l - JULY 31 , 1964 

.\I,,\_T('mpl(' \ / (;, ClantOl1 
,\1'1' .\lC, i\e\\ Castle. \'a. 
.\RI1.-1<.t A/(;, Phocnix 
.\RK~C('ntral ,\/e, Linle Huck 
F.\ST Pent I.igh!h('\l~\' .\'r., 

\\ ' ilHlsor, Pa. 
G.\~ ,\/C Tahtrna<:le, .\tlanta 
ILL Edwards St. .\ / G .. \llon 
1:'\1J-\\". Side Gospel Tab, 

$ J~()jn 

3J92 
1,050,00 

.WO,OO 

163 ,R3 
65.00 

l\1(]ianar~olis 6O,Ol! 
K,\:\S- hI ,\lG, Independence .\21.iO 
KY Faith .\(e, :--!ay~Yilic iiJO 
L\-Rayou Gauel1e A/G, Allcmands 127.82 
,\II(H Central .\IG. :--Iuskegon 1.909.2:; 
.\1 1:\ X-Brooklyn Cellter .\((;. 

:--lll\neapoli~ 
:--11 SS· E;!~t End .\(G, :--leridian 
.\10:'\"I'-\(G, Kalist}Cll 
:':EHH-,\(G, Burtoll 
X J Bethel .-\/(;, Xtl\ark 
:\ :--ll~X- ]st .\lG, Albuquerque 
:.: y ·Glad Tidil1g~ Tab, :':C\\ 

York City 
X C\H-Bethel .\lC, \\"i l\d~or 
:-J D,\!\: ·A/r., :-.tinot 
X CAL!F-:\fE\'-lst A/G. 

Sunnyvale. (al ii. 
X XE\\' EXG-,o\fe. Concord. 

X, I L 
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250)6 
,lIS.O" 
391.0R 
125.00 
237,3:; 
155.00 

29S.00 
17().OO 
373.50 

76J.55 

12.\.53 

X TEX-Ccml'llt City ,\/(;. Dall,,,, 1-I5.x3 
:\ \\'EST-Call'ary T('mple, 

Scank. \\ 'a~ll. 

Ol il O Bethel Tempie, Ihytoll 
OKL,\-ht \/G. Sam] Springs 
OI~F(;-I,t \lG, E\'.gclle 
PEX FI .. \ 8etll<~1 Tl'mple. I,ake 

PO-TrillilY \ (;, Baltimore. :--td, 
RK\,:-'1"I' 1,\ . \ /(~, Grand Jet. 

Colo. 
S C\R-,\fG, l!onea P;l\l! 
S D.\K GOS1}C\ Tab. !\lC. Huron 
S (.-.\I.IF-Central .\/G, Sall ta 

.\Ionica 
S IDAHO I,t .\ IG, X;I.I111)a 
S :--10-Blenheim \ / (;. Kan~a~ City 
S :\ EXG-Ist .\ iG. \\'orcc~ter. 

:--!a~s. 

S Tf.;X Trinity Tab .. \lr:;. 
Baytown 

TEi\X-Ist ,-\Ie, .\Iadisorl 
\\- CENT -.-\le , :\'c\\ton, lo\\a 
\\' FL,\-Ist .\(G, Crestvic\\ 

\V TEX- lst A/(;, Plainview 
\\'IS-X :--tICI!-Grace Church, 

:--lilwaukee, \\')s. 

\\'\'O-:\lG. :\cwcastle 

1,20U.(lO 
Z.i,s.i6 
2iKJ6 
692.R3 

315.(10 
DO,no 

!,030.50 
I (ii.OO 
12JRi 

4~().OO 

30HI0 
169.96 

1,20R,59 

876..\7 
152.00 
25.\,99 
51.\ .()O 
317.00 

14.\.53 
259.59 

I PROPPED 
MYSEL F UP AGAIN ST 

WALL AND WASSUON 
A8S0 RSED IN THE FIRST 
CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 

I !-lAD EVER READ ... 

etUt pitta tk 
C.A.HERALD 
IN YOUTH PRISONS 

A number of C \ '~. !1l a ~l),,:<:iat pilot 
proj{'ct. han: aln'ad), tlrc\torl'd bundlt·s 
of 12 01 mor~' C. ,\ lIoold,\ 10 lx' St'nt 
to you th tn'itltullmb 11l';\! thl'1l1. \\\ 
han' lISts of "ueh 11l"lllUllon". St'.' cou 
pon. 

Liltraturt' "l'nt ttl thl'> man!ll'l olh'n 
reac11t'~ plan'" an indl\ldu:d could lkll'r 
p('I1('1rak Thou"ands of youlh make up 
a "C3PII\'(," and (It~Jxl;ttd} Ill'ldy :1mb 
l'IlCl' for tl1)'; kind of hltratul'l' outrl'ach, 
Join tht' "lx'Clal Truth for Youth I/cmid 
Outreach 5,('nd the coupon bd()\\ 

-~~WHERAlD OUTREACH 
1>." I., y.... PUBLIC RELATIONS 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD. MO 65802 

r Yes, our C. A qroup ,~ mlcrc"led In 1hls 
.. prOlect Please send ll' a Io~, d you lh pros, 

on~ for nur ~fOl(' ~o w(' can porl,e'p01(' 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP CODE 

NAME OF CHURCH 
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To Win 
The Jevv 

11I l'i l'i"in g 1tt'I'OI' I!oi fl"OIll A ~!-cmhlit·!o. 

of Gocll\1i ~H iollal"il' ~ Workin g 

AIIIOII~ II .... j(.\\ ~ in AIlI(,I'ica 

:\1 \ltl Y II \11· 01' THI \\OIl.LI,·, IIORE 

tllan 12.noo,Ooo ,k\\''' 1il(' in til(' l ' nitl'd 
~tah'''', \10 ... \ of Iht' \111t·ric<ln .kw~ 
lilt· III Bl'Ookl,lll and ",'II York ('ily 
TI\(' \ ..... (·m1,!!I· .. of (;0<1 ha:-. mlll- ap
pointt'd 1l11 .... U!1larit· .. 10 til(' .Inl-"'. Tlwy 
art' located 111 Ih(' lol1ow11IJ.! cities: 
1'11I1:tddpll1<1 ami :\l'\\' 1\.("11"'1111-:"11111. Pa • 
1.0., \n/.:('I,· ... ami Iloll~·woO{1. Calif .. 
Brooklyn." Y. \hami lkadl. Fla .. 
and Chicago, J 11. 

Our fin' I kiln'll' ("('Iller" are 10-
cat('d in Chicago. )'hiladdphia. ~illl 

I.'ranci .. co, :\('\\ York, and Ilollywood. 
'1'11(' .k\\''' ll·pn· .... ·nl 0111' of tile 1111 

nori!.\" gHllllh incilld('d ill 11 1(' .,n't'11 

Sp('cia! \1 tni"try fit'lds of the Ilollll' 
:'.Iissioll.~ l)qKI1'I111l'IH l'-oll()\\-inJ.:' art' 
~l!col11aJ.:'illg- l'l'pot!s fl'ol11 "(:"eral of 
ollr Illls~ionan('~. 

11011 )'\\ ood, California 

Bv MANUEL l BUTTRAM 

As a II{'\\' approach to willllillK the 
JI'W to hh \h'~~iah ;tlld ;\lII.'h.lrillg" 
him in <l fl1l1'go"I")('1 chmch, \\.(' n'-

('('lItly htahlishef\ tlw .\In .. ards (If Is
rad klh)\\-shlp III C(lllllt'ctiIJl1 \\"Ith 
First \:..s(·mltly of (;0<1 oi Il/)l1ywood, 
Calif.. a pioll('('r work , TIlt' \\"ril('\" is 
pas\(.r of th(' chllrch awl (' .... l·CU!I\l· (]i 
r('ctor of Stj'"w-t/s of 1.1'1"(/(1, 1\:t'lIl1l'th 
Kirkpatrick is thl' assistant pastor. This 
OI"J.!"<lI11ZatiOIl was ..,{'I III' 10 pnn'idt, a 
compkte program for Ih(' .Il'\\-, 

To 0111' knowll'dge. Ilolln\'oml's 
First \:.."(·1l1hh of (;od i~ the ollly 
I'l'n!l'('oc;!al church (If thi~ t~ pt' 1ll the 
L'l1ittd Stat{'~, Cod has pro\"id{'d the 
IX'rsolltid f(.r 1.0111 \Il(' ('hl1rch am\ th(' 
.I(,\\"j"h worl,. J)orn!h;-.· SWill', \\"ilh her 
C()\\'orh:r, Iktlt Jdkrs. ill'ads the 
. ')11'1,,'01'(/.\' of Isr(lC/ prog-ralll. They an' 
now karnirlJ.:' \he sig'1l lallg'lIag't for 
added ministry to the 300 deaf Jewish 
l)('oPIt: in IDS \ ngei(>s. 

Since Iiollywood is ~i 1)('1' CCnt 
J ('\\ isll, w{' haH' looked for 500111(' tillle 
i(Jr a chur("h tn which we could hrillK 
our Jtwi:-h friends. In our ~carch wc 
discovered this al"('a had 11('\'er had a 
!'emccosta\ church. \\'e \eas{'d a huild
iug which has a seating capacity of 
200. 

~ ~ • 
M onty Gllrf;eld H elen Kostick Louise Kaufmann 

2 4 

The church COllducb spt'("ial s{'nl('l's 
for thc )c\\"i ... h IX'oP\(- on Salllrday, 
\Ulcrl('\-~'r \\"{' ('olltaCI a J(.\\" , we in
\itt, him to om Satmday Fellowship 
111)111". a !,en-icl' p\awl(:d ('!:>]x'Cially to 
111('('t the lIecds of the Jewish heart. 
\t the close tilt' ladies !'crl'l' cofi('c 

a11(\ Jewish past ric!:>. ,\s the Jewish 
pcopk ('l1jOy lillg<'ring- and talking, this 
gin'.~ II:'; douh\(- opportunity to hreak 
do\\"n harriers and put Ihelll at ease 
<lmont:" IlS .. \lrcady we hrwc Jcw ish 
Iwoplc attending Ollr reg-Illar ('hmch 
sen'lC(,S . 

Our workers contact Jews first 
through literature d istrihution, street 
meetings and hOl1se-to~hol1se visitation . 
Then we ill\'it~ them to attend Sun
day school and church services on 
Sunday, 

.\Iice Tall-Diller, a wtt'r;lIl mission
ary, writes: 

"Since the death of my hushalHi 
:'.I('.\"er two ycaL~ ago. r ha\'e h(:('n 
carrying on our work through per
:-ona\ c\';lngelism in homcs :lI1d hos
pitals, throllgh meetings for Jewish 
people conductl'd in Illy apal'lmcnt. and 

Gertrude Ctonee 
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The Assemblies of God hllve five 
Hebrew Centeu 10 cities with a 
Jorge Jewish popuilition, J ohn 
Klllner stand, in front of the 
one ,1'1 5111'1 FTllncilCO, Cillif. 

• • • 

Gettrudf' Clonce (ri&ht photo) of ~ 
New York Cit)' offers g05pf'1 ht
eroture to J ew. who ha"e just Yr-
rived on lhe new ship, Shalom. 
from hrael Ishown at left), 

through t'_,lt'll..,ile hlt'ralnrl' di..,lrihu 
lioll 

"Scor('s of cf)ntaCIs han' hl'l'll made, 
..,0111l' of which han' re"lLltt'fl in COIl
n'r.~io ll -;, Pray that more hel i('l'('r" will 
han; C()llra~(' 10 take tlwir "taml for 
Chri~t .. 

Xew Yo rk Cit y 
By GERTRUDE CLONCE 

In Ihi.., 1l1t'l ropo litall arc'a \H' ha\(' 
lleark tl1l"{'(' million J('wish proplr
mort than lil t, l)()\ll1l aIIOn of Ihe Stall' 

of lsra('l. 
0111' Sunday and \\'l'dl1rsda~ Jt'W

I'-h Oll treach CC'nt<'f ,,(:nice,; art' 1100l 
reachillg' SOl1ll', Olh('rs cOllle to Ihl' 
door and li!;t('11. or slop al til(' Bihle 
windows and reaci of their :\Ies"iah. 

A s wrath<:r Ix'nu ils W(' an,' 011 tlw 
streets thn'I' lillie.., a w('('k pr(·achil1g' 
o r doin/-! pt:rsonal work amollg' the 
Jews, :\Iany COI11(' to otlr aftefllO()ll 
meetings iro1l1 the Y(:sh('l'a (n'lig'i-
011 <; school I ncar (llIr "lre('t-IIW{·t ill/.! 
locatiol1, 

• 

• M a n uel Outlrnm Frieda Neuhau~ 

SEPTEMBER 27, 1964 

• 

" • 

--- .. 
• • • • • • .. . 

• • • . 

.\nothl'r Illact: l\"l' llltlll'~~ l'\l'll
:-;aturday I'- on 011l' (If till' lHhH,,,t 
streets in \'('w Ynrk City. jU"'1 aero:, ... 
from :\lacy· ... dl'panllll'1I1 ..,ton', :\la1l\ 
,,101' to li~tUI \\'(, abn han' ..,tnTt 
m('{'UIIg:" 011 Flatbl1Sh ami Church \ \'t.
nile where \ohlllH'{'r lnlrkt'rs arl' a 
great help, Thol1..,am1s of tracb art' 
d istrihul('ri on the ~tn'('b. ill tlw ..,ul,· 
ways. in homes and "I<ten of hl1si!ll'~"', 
and in the parks. \\'t, !l1l'et the "hips 
c,)J]ling frO!n or g:Oil1g' to I ... ral'l C011-

tactin/.! many Jews th is way, 

Miami Bea ch, Flurida 

By LOUISE KAUFMANN 

For the past yea r J hal't' hacl Ihe 
pril'ikgc of mini"'ll'!'il1g in a slratl'gic 
place at :\Ii:l111i Beach, Fla., among 
Illy O\\'n Je\\-isl1 peol'!l', J )urillg' the 
wimer sca"on all ('nell('",,, "tn'alll of 
to\1ri-t~ t man.\ IIi them .kwi..,h I fill.., 
the hotel.., to capaci ty. Thc majority 
pay no a tt ention to God\ \Yorr!. hUI 
tho:,e who :Ire inirrr"tet\ 1I1\I..,t ht' 
~ollght out and ('(mtaetec1, 

,. 
, T o.:zek 

I han.: orgalll7ct\ a Bihle .~tl1dy group 
amollg lady re_"idents oi :\1 iami l\t'ach, 
They enjoy the tinw of fellnw"hip 
:trounrl tht' \Yurel oi God 

\\-c are mailing Iill' l'ature 10 Ihou
.... ,.'Hlds of J(,l\'" in tht, :\I1:1111i an'a 
~onl(' arc n'''lxlIlCling and Wl' art' ahk 
to do follow-up work 

Ph i lad f'1 ph in. Pf'lIl1 s),h a II in 

By MONTY GARFIELD 

\s we willl('SS 10 the jt'\\S 111 th(' 
store" alld hOIl]('S, on " I reel cornl,'rs 
alld ()t1I" i d~ lile high s('hm)b ami col 
leges, we find tht'!lI rt'c('ptin' to tht' 
\\ 'onl of (;od. Still Ihn will 110t at 
telld our church lll1t'll W(' firsl COI1-

lact thcll!. 
Ilardly any .Ie\\' In: !lIet'l, wht·thl'r 

young or old, has ever hlTn to a 
fundamental Christiau :'tnict' Ill' hes
itates to a tt enci a chm('h, Fea r (If tht' 
unknowll g-rips many. 

In .... pite uf this, score!'> of J('ws 
11:\\-e attended the ,\ :,selllhIH's chmch 

I ( oll/11.'11cd 1111 /,'I.rc I",'n/v SI',','nl 

Meet Our 

Persollnel 

Who Work 

Among Ihe 

Jews of 

Amf'rica 
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Evangelist Views the 
American Indian Field , 

By JUANITA TIDWELL, Phoenix, Ariz:ono 

IT lIAS IlEE;\ \IY I'RI"JLEGE TO IIAn: 

:'l. "llla11 part III Anwric:tn I IIdian lIli~· 
~ioll work through supplying for l11i<;
~ionanl"!> Of conducting f('\'i",als for 
(lwlll. SOI11(" ha\"c heen in I1(,C(\ of rcst 
for a long tllnc; SOme find it neces
sary to attend conn:mions to promote 
their work. Others n('ed to itinerate 
for mor(' aek-qllatc suppOrt in ord('f 
to sta.y 011 the field. 

In this way I have had an ('XC('l1cnt 
\icw of th(· work among the L'!t, In 
dian,> of southeastern l!tah, and the 
I [opi, :\a\'al1o, and Apache indians of 
:\ri/ona. I have seen firsthand some 
of Ill{' probkms the Illissionaric!> face, 
as w('ll as their joy wh('l1 they see 
tht' lives of Indian people changed by 
the power of (~od. 

\\'it!l('ssi ng' c\'('nts 011 the Indian 
ficld, r \\'a~ rcmiuded of the scripture 
ill I Samuel 30 :24: "For who will 
hearkcn unto you ill this mailer? hut 
as his part IS that gocth down to thc 
halllc, so shall his part hc that tarrieth 
by the st uff: they shall part alike," 
Thi s has a two fold aspect. Those who 
hold the ropes :ll home hav(" just as 
definite a part in Indian c\'angelism 
as those who (10 with thc gospeL 

Romans 10:13- 15 re\'eal!; God's 
plan for hringing I1ght to the unsa\'ed: 
"For whosoc\'er shall call upon thc 
namc of the Lord shall be sa\'ed, 1 low 
tlwn ~hall the~ (all 0 11 him in whom 
they have not helieved? and how shall 
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they be! ie\'e in him of whom they ha\-e 
not heard? and how ~hall they hear 
withont a preacher? and how shall 
the) preach except they l){' ;,('I1t?" 

I Jere the Lord clearly indicates til(' 
necd for preachers as \\-ell a~ the re
sponsihility of Chri~tians to send the111 
to the los\. ,\lthol1gh many Christians 
do n'aliJ'e the need for c\'ange!ism 
among the Indi ans. they may not know 
how to hecome im'ol\'ed in this work 
thelllselv('s. 

Pint there mllst be a 7,'isioll. "\\'here 
there is no \'isiol1 the people perish" 
( I)]"o\"erbs 29: I R). Christians must 
have a vision oi the spi ritual darkness 
surround ing those who know not God. 
Some Indians kno\\" nothing of God 
or His Word, They do not know that 
Cod loves them or that Jesus died for 
their sins. Thi s darkness also includes 
fear which is an mtegral part of the 
heath!.:n religion. After cel1lnries of 
pagan worship it is llot casy for the 
Indian to lay his traditions all aside. 
1\ takes ti111c, paticllce, and perSe\'Ci~ 

alice to lead him step by step unlil 
the light of the gospel dispels the 
darkness. 

\\'e who know Christ must under
s tand the cry of the pagan sOlll for 
the reality of the gospeL \\'ithout this 
knowledge, he has nothing to look for
ward \0 in this life or in the life to 
C0111C. 

Th(' S('cond (oll,ridl'r(ltiOl1 is the eli· 

Indian p{lopie on 
many reS{lTVQ· 
tions are being 
saved and fol
lowing the Lord 
in weter bap· 
tism. 

\-ine calL r n baiah 6:R God asked. 
;'Who will go for liS;" I saiah an
swered. "Hcre am I, Sel1(\ me." God 
is evcr calling for workers .. \nd the 
time is short. The grain is ripe! O\'er 
100 dcdicated workers (many couples) 
ha\c heard and answered the call to 
the American I ndian field. Some h~l\'e 
inadequate incomes, hut are willing to 
sac rifice to take the gospel where God 
ha~ called them, Other.., who arc anx
iou.., tn go ha\'e not yet heen ahle 
to raise sufficient support. Although 
their help is urgently needed, no money 
is availahlc to send them. 

Of course, all arc not called 10 go, 
Some IllUSt stay home to sl'/u/mission
arie'i- Ih(' third cOlisideration. 

The sending invokes God's part in 
calling the worker to the fie ld-giving 
him a di\·ine coml1lission~aud the 
church's part in pro\'iding the means 
for the worker to go. Since the church 
is made up of individuals, sending 
workers to the field hecomcs an in
dividual responsibility. l'nlcss preach~ 
ers a rc scm to the lost, the lost can
not he sa\'ed. Thtls, sending mission
aries assumes great importancc in the 
plan of God for e\'angelizing the world. 

I Low shall we send them? Each 
worker should ha\'e adequate finances 
and equiplllcI1l to enahle him to do his 
work efficiently. He needs a good 
\'chicle ill order to transport his peo
ple to church o\'er the rough, dust)' 
res('n'ation roads. Otherwise many 
could not attend faithfully for they 
ha\'c no means of com'eyance, [n ad· 
dition , many mi~sionaries must haul 
\Vater as far as 40 miles. Repairs for 
\'ehicles and gasoline are not small 
expenses, 

I n addition to finance, the workers 
depend heavily on the prayers of 
God's people as they seck to win the 
confidence of the 1 nclian peoplc and 
lead them to God. Both the spiritual 
and physical strain is tremendous and 
the workers aga in must rely on the 
intercessory p raycrs of those back 
home, 

The hours arc long and trying, but 
r have noted that our missionaries do 
not complain. Unless we visit the mis
sion station we cannot realize how they 
fight against the powers of darkness. 
\VheH the missionaries speak in our 
churches or write a newsletter, they 
tell of souls saved and \'ictories won. 
Rarely do we hear of the battles 
fough t and the hours spent in prayer 
to gain the victory. Seldom do they 
mention the sacrifices made to ~tay 
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(>11 tl1(" iidd \\IWIl \\'l' :11 hOlL\\' iorJ.:::l·\ 
our part in Ih~ plan oi (;0<1, 

Bt'Cau ... (· of tilt' dt'wI\ioll Ull \l1wrj, 
("all Indiall iit:1(b. \[althcw -'.Itl h,l'> 
1)(..'C0111(· a reality in ~onl(' ar(·a:. "Tht· 
peop\t Ihal ..,at· in da rknc~~ qW gn'at 
[ight: and to tht.'111 which ~al in Ih(' 
n.~Kion <lm\ shadow oi clt'alh light I ... 
... prllng up." I.\:'t us 1)(..· a pan of Ihi ... 
~rcat I\'ork for (;orl. 1.('1 \1 ... "'IIPP()rt 
i1 w!lh iillance::s alll\ Jlra~l'r 

* * * 
/:'dil",,',1 .\"'1" In un!.:!" to )..n'- ~"111(' "i 

"ur jaithful hunIC: rni~~i(}naril:' un tht, ,\ 111('$ I 
ran 1$lIIi,Ul iidd. it ;~ IIl:n''',If\- j"r tIll' 
Il un\\' :\II,~ion, Ikpart!ll\'llt to h;lll' nl";lrh 
$2,000 aV;I;1ab!e cadl month ior tlm'rcl:nril:~ 
~uch a, \I.-hide repair~. ,'quipnl(,nt \Ihich 
rnu~1 he r('p\ar(',1 illlllwdla tely, h"'11;1;ll ,',-
1)('IN·~. " d('a th in the i;ullily. jul'! hill .. in 
\\inll:l·. ,HId So iorth, Tb,' (/.·m,Hld,r (III tilt' 
Jrmd ir<l;'( .-,-/aw_rt,·,! il. Your oiil"fill.l: i .. 
llr~('ntly m·l·fled I'I('a,e <l:l1d 11 10 \hl" Ilo\tl(· 
\Ii"joll" Dl"pMtrllel1t, 1443 BUf)$wilk \1'(: 
Sprill.1:field. :\10_. 65sn2. r\tarh- ,k~iJ.:lJatl: , 1 
_\\IERIC\X IXDI.\X :\IISSI()XS. 

TO WIN THE J EW 

with \IS on Sl1llda\' You 1lt:1\ w()tHI('r 
hoI\' WI.' g~t them -to alll'l1(1. -Fir:-.1. \H' 

hecolll(: \\"(']1 acquail1 t(·(] atld pr(J\(' 

0\11' fricnd:-.hip. To ga in thl·ir cOTlfi
(lencc lakes time. \\'1.' im'ite (Jur [c\\,
ish fritncls and neighhors to \-isit" our 
hOttle or the :'II is!)ioll. 

\\ '<: arc dai ly Oil t[ l(' strceb 1Il;i\..:ing
friends of Ihc J('\\'s .. \1 first Illl'v 
art· drt.'adfully afra id to COIII(· to on-r 
\I is;,;oll for a cup of t('a or SOIll(· 

favor. hut after:l while thi ... fen leaH'" 
thelll .\t thc r..li..,,~ion we' han: Bihle 
di sctI .. :;iolls ami a ti1\l~ of fdlow.:>hip. 
\\·hell we f'.:'l·\ Ihey arc ready. w(' 111· 

vite Ihelll to church. 
. \her .scveral y<.:ar.s w{' lIave:: had as 

high :\s 42 al 011(' lilll(, in 0\\1' ;>.lission 
!'cl'I·ict.'s. O\'cr 20 of 111('!,c ha\'l~ at-
1('llde::d 0 \11· i\ssell1hlie_~ of God ch\ll·ch, 
We ha\'c had O\'er 20 haptized hy 
ittlTtler!>iOll and at Ica"t 12 J('\I':; han' 
rccei\·cd th(' haptism of the 110ly Spiri t 

Offerings for Home Missions (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Deaf, Blind 
Foreign·Language. P rison, Tce~ 
Challenge, and Jewish ministries) 
should be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIO~S DEPAATME~T 

1445 Boonville Avenne 
Springfield, ~ I issourj 65802 
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Los .r\n~('I('<" . Califol'nia 

By FRIEDA NEUHAUS 

\\ l' ar.t·. ~\Irrlll1ndl"d by Je\\~ Th,' 
OPP()rtU!l1llt·~ :Irt' ~o gn·at. \IT /llIH! 

havc a I [cl,rl"w C~·IH('r. Pan oi 11111' 

work has ht't"ll tl1ro\lgh radil1 1ttini~ln 
but mOst of it h,\'> ],<.:l·1\ pl'l":'<onal nail 
gt.'li~ttl and hll'fawn' t1i~tri],tltton ,lnCl' 
we do lIot ha\"(' a {"('lIIer \\'e halt· 
hecn ahle to n'ach a Ill\l\ll)(..·r 01 Jew ... 
for Chri"t. 

1':111:'<.\' \\·iI1l,,111 .... a faithiul cI>wtJrk 
er, n'ctntly n'~IKlIt'd duc tu fanlll~ 
nrCUIIlSlann·.,_ ['ray that (~oc1 will opt:n 
the \\a~ for an t':\pandl'c\ lllil1l:-.l1~ to 
tht' lhollSallcl~ oi Jnl" ill thi~ an'a 

Ch i ('ago_ I ll i ll oi~ 

By RUTH TOCZEK 

()11(' oi tIll' mosl ~l1CCt'~ ... illl Ollt 

reacil(>" of _"'h:llom CelHer i~ l1ur HI 
hie :-'llId~ ('our"t·. "Zioll'~ [.i\in!.! \\-a 
tC'r<' pn·pan·t! ('slll'cla\1\" for kWl'oh 
pl'ople. TIl(> I'('~ponse to ·thi~ ha'~ hl'('n 
e'\cl'l1<.:ltl. .Jt·\\ ... ha\'l' Itot I)~('n ~a\l',1 
in great 1ttll1tllt'r~. hut some arv heing 
C01l\11K('d of til(' truth and takt· Ih('il' 
stand fOf Chri~1. 

Ernest 
Church in 
\l"'lrk here. 

Sumrall. 
Chicago 

pa ... lor of 
heads the 

Stont· 
,le::wi:-.h 

l:dif{/r'.I' 110(,' 1 'amphlet:-. Oil \ ~ 
"l·lllhlit" of (;od 111Illi ... tn- 10 tht· kw .... 
;h wl'll as Ihc addn'~~(:~ oi 0111'- llti ... 
~ionaril's and tilt' 1 khr('w Cl'11I(·r,.. art> 
;l.I-ailahk UpOI1 !'<.:qlll'si from the Il<!lllt' 

.\[ i,~ill11S [kp;t1'I1t1('llt 

Sa il F ra l1 c i ~co. Ca lifo rni a 

By JOHN KUTNER' 

Shalom C(,!ller in San Franci,co b 

a hranch of Ihe Chicago work It i" 
locat(,d close to IhaT ~ynag-0KIIl':-' and 
tilt' l~ dor1l1 Templc EIll31ltt('1. \lam' 
~cor{·s of .kwisil p;hsl'rs·hy h,l\(' Iwe;1 
attracled hy oilr window display of 
\.(' \\ TestanH'nh in sl·\·cral lang-lIng('s. 
~onw ('nle!" to ask for Prophecy :\ ew 
Tt':-.ta!1w III ... _ 

\\c \'i~il many Jcwi~h peopl{· ami 
take ~OI11t' 10 \s'('tt1h1ies oi Cod .. ('r· 
\'IC(·~, Ihn·l1 lly. at 011(' uf Ol\r ~haloll1 

Ccnt~r ,.crvin: .... ('\,<.:rv "'('at \\-a~ takl'n, 
\\·c have )well ('llc~l1ra~('d with tilt' 
response. and \\'ilh thos(' who han' 
pril)'ed thc si n1ler \; prayer, 

\ ·011\111{'('1· workers to help \I ~ reach 
lllOre of Sail I;fallcisco's 71.000 Je\\'s 
an' urgelltly needed. . 

\Ir "'Ulner oJl('ratr- the :-:all Fr;l1wi~r" 
Ilehrl"\\ CCH!\·r. bill he i~ not an ap1l<,illlt't! 
hOIlLe 111i,~i(>ll:iry 

PfRiPf[IIYE ~ 
BELL SHEEP 

... " L ....... 0' 

,.1< ,I " , .. ", ", , 
\ I'll "liE I 'HI \L "!lEEI' 

[It· 111:11 1Iot appt lr hii(·n·1I1 trom a 
l,hY-.ll·al ... t.L1I.I\,01111. 1'11\ ,](, 1~ <iiii(·r
t'1II from a rt'1aIl"llShtl' ~t;ttI"P(\111t. \ It' 
i ... ;t :-.ht'l"[l which 1'1' '''1111' 1l1li1i"n'l'llI
).1.- I'roCe ... ~ i, n'l'ugni',l'd \,\ the uther 
~h('t"p d a f1of:k :I' 1ltt'lr ["~;'kr \\'her
\.\t"1' till' ~lIl'l'p go, lit· IS alw;I\s oul 
IJ"(lIl1 F"r liti,. rt'a~"11 1[1(' .... !1l'q;llt'nJt.r 
Ill;\\ allach a 1.(.1\ tl' 111111. knO\l'Illg 
that \\h('\'l' Ill" i ... Iht' "III('[ ... Ilt'l'l' 1\111 
hkdl h(' abo_ 

TIlI:-. 11I ... UI\l't ior kadt'r ... lllJ1 I ... 110\ 

\1I1("OIl11tlOII aItU1!l)..' Ilmll· ... lil· al1l1l1ab 

In 111,\ Imnli'" {'.\t' I rail ~1I1l "('l' till' 
old Co\\- which I(·d 11l\ iallwr', ht'rd 

\\IWil I \\-01" a hOI :\ur can [ forget 
(luet·n. Ill\' ji'I-I,!:tck IIlan' Ihal com 
Ill;l11t1t'd Iht' htTt! oi horw' 

"Ikll ~hn·l''' an' aI,,, IIIIP0rl;t1l1 \(1 

I ill' ilock oj l;od TIl(> \':1:-.1 lI1ajoritl 
oj 111('11 are lol1o\\'l·r:-. h\ nalurt'. T\w~' 
al't· nOl IlIm-ilhll~ t', at·i. hut Ihn \Viii 
not ordinarily l':\t'rd,t' 1l1llch ttllttattl-(' 

Thn Illlbt !rl' led. 
It I" for \hi~ H'a:-'01t that "['('11 ... h('l'p·· 

art' t'~lwciall~ l1l\p0rtanl In [rollll' :'111,,
sif)n~, \\'h;1l do \\'(' Ilwall: .'-ii111ply Ihi~ 

III 111:111\ ar('a~ (If lIlt' l'nilt'd ~ta\(·~, 

1l1t("l1 in ('\o:-.e pro'\illlit\ \0 \s~l'11lh1i<.:,. 
,If {;od l:hnrl'lw". lilt,]";, aH' ya~t com· 
111\l1Iilie" Ill't'ding- IIl'l\ " .. ,,(·l\Ih\te .... _ Thl' 
ordinary llwmht·r may "l't' thh g-real 
Il('t·{l. I'llt he ('al1l1ot iind it ill hinh{,[j 
tn do Illllch "hOIlI II, F \-('u 111(> l .... btl)rs 

III a '('Ct1011 1lI;t\ 11<11 find It 11\ their 
Iwart" 10 ('_'t'n'i~i' !Iii' kadn:-.hip !le('" 
t·"sary t,) 1II'0g'I'(·,,:-'I\'(' actlOlI. [\\11 lIll 

fin (;od IIll'ft' 11111'1 hi' a "hell "hc('p·· 
lor n-e!'\' f1od..: which ttl'l'd~ \l'ader
"III]>. 

1 [01\" importanl 1\ i ... Ihat Ihl' m:ln 
who ha~ il ill hi, Itt'art In karl (;0/)'" 

[>1:0\11(· in ag-t!rl,..-.I\t· a('tinn t'xl"rci .... {· 

hiZll"l'li to Ihal l'nd, \1111. \\"Ilhotil 
dOllh!. as he ilion', in tlw \ri11 of (;0(\ 
he lI'il1 fittd "tilt· f[od," fall ing: ill I,e' 
hind him to II1[fill his \isioll, 

l'lIIil you who art' "hell "h('('p" act. 
there \\'il1 he \title "clilJ1l. Begin to 
1l10H' and you wil1 di~con'r the "flock" 
1l10\'il1g' with )'OU. 

\\"11('11 i:lith t.!'<l(',. h 11I;1rk('1 it al· 
\\,:1\_ lakt· ... a h" ... I-;(,t 
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..Jf Glimpses of Special Ministries of the Home Missions Deportment .-
HOI'l1e'ronl H ighlighls 

ALASKA MINIST RY 
Anchorage 

AII(Ju! 15 "f tl't" \nch ,r.lj.((" 
l .\ __ ft·(tlltly n"n:in",\ tht" 1';1\' 
II,rn of llot Iioly Spiril, S'ml, ;lfC 

1,("inK hlH"d ill till" rq~ubr (hurrh 
'l"n"in',. 011(" m;Ul who Ila, ,an",j 
lah"r fj'n";n",j Ihl' llaptl'f!l whill' 
lin tilt' tl; l in ("11 rollt(' In FaiT 
h;Ulk, III(" dHlrrh " ("11)0)'1111-( "I 

-lo;;ldy j.:fo\ll!t in ,Llh"ndrI1Kt ii, 

1\l"1l 
TIl\" lut tllo" ,\nrhoraJ.(l" ,\"tlll

bly pUrfh"'I",1 on \\,hidl 10 build 
;. m"11 dlllrdl haH' h("I"n Ikdan"d 
10 hi in Ihl' (";lrthIIIMkt h:lI;!nl 
;lft";1 rbl" £i1L;I1l(i,d 10" luluh-c,1 
i~ Ih,(Ollr,Ij.(Illj:! Tlw rhufdl 1 

hop11lj.: til(' "H"a rnal II(" rowll"d 
;11'" Ikd"ITt"'\ ,III' j"r {ullin" huihl 
ll'j.: 
Point Hope and Woinwright 

Broth('r ;U1<\ SI'ltr ,\hin F 
(al>l:llt"r h"H Irlnfl1l"(l In" I'"int 
Ilulll' folloll illj.: a fnrtouj.:h, Broth 
l"f CalM.'m"r \\;11 j.:O I" \Yail1\lrij.:hl 
I" Imil.! a 11\'\\ rhurch Th(" J1n'~
t"m IJI1ildillj.: II ill 1)(" rOlll'("rtl',1 II) 
Irl'in/( tIU;lrh"r~ ior tht 111''''01\-

Tht, Frif !';Ilth, 111"1\ Ilurk("!", 
fur\I;I,ka" Ilill join Jlrotllt'r ("a
p(:m"r ill \\'ainllrij.:h! ;\1ld Ilill fe-
111<1in to !,a'lOr tl11' dlUl'dl TIlt" 

<t'llJ(r\"l:all"n th 1" AS lin' .... ilh 
I)ut a 1"'1,(1)1' ~iIlCl" \"ril. 

[)urillJ( till" Cal)("11I'r~' .lhWTlI(' 

Ilw 1'~IH'('Ji,al I,r;l"'t in Poi"t 11"11{" 
1't"c('ile<1 t'll" I','nt("('o'tal (""!,("n

'"'1ft' 

SIe..-cns Villoge 
TIl<: YUkUll Ril'("r ro,r to i111()d 

(hurdl ilwl cahin Jlar~OllaKI" .11 
~!t"I't"r1' Villai-:<.:, \\'all'r lI<h 4.1 
incht', dnp ill the cahill, 
SI" Michoel 

john and l.t)i~ Covl;\~ky are thl' 
l'rtJud 1',Hl"rlh of .\ndrell \Yilliam 
Ilh" Ila, how July (>" 1f}f>4" at 
\n('horil~(', 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Dlllce, New Me :o;ico 
Ilurirlj.: thc 'Ullll11l'r ,0;;1'o()11 wlwn 

!ll(" \1111"ril"aTl Indi;L11' rTlj.:<Lj.((" in 
1'l"l-clr> and llIu(h dallcinJ:", lhe 
Iluln" Imlian ~","i()n e'l:perienced 
iI lilll(' of grrat re\ilal with <I 

~"Ullj.: \;\laho elango;ll~l" \\'Il~()n 

\1"I'"n, Two were filled II ith Iho; 
~l'irit, \t the c1o~c of thl' l11e("t
ing, ~ I i"ionary I.rOIl<I1'd E\"trly 
haplizQI 17 ill Ihl' :\:\I;lho I{i\t~r 

nrar Dutrl'" 
Sande rs, A.i:o;ono 

TIlt" Charl(', Kumley", 1\110 min 
i,u'r ill the HilmI \\'aler area" re' 

"" .. .on and !Ok 
pnrwnakC fit St(lvel>s Vilhl&e, A!a.ka" 
hAd 43 incllt'l of w~t(lr in them dur
Ink the Yukon Riv"r floG<! in June" 
T hf! w.Her rO~f! h ikher on [he build, 
,nk' than Ihe picturf! indiutel, 

p"Tt ;L rnil",11 (iollo\\ing tilt" In" 
dian ral11l') II hidl prodm'td o;n' 
l"tJILr;l~illg H",ulh Tho.: lh;\lIIt)(;r~ 
I !l,lian ,\ "t'lIIbly C'I()IIl'r,\tt"<i_ TIlt" 
I\nhhy \\"ib"l1~ "j Ilorj:!er, Tr:«"" 
\\\"rc lit(" i."\;IIl!-:t"1i,t~, all') irolll tho; 
fir,1 ,l"n ifr (;"d hegall 10 mOlT 
il1 a ~11l'fi;11 llily Crowd~ became 
'0 larj.:l' IIll"Y ha.1 10 move the 
serl'irr~ (,lIhidc. "\ltcndal1te ran 
1>1.'llI't'("I\ is and 100 ncry nif!ht. 
I"atl'r Ihl" Ilmlll \\',ller and Cham
h('r~ churchl', hat! a joint \1 a ter 
"apti,mal ~I'n"ice at \lIlclope I ,ah"" 

Five New Workers Appointed for Home Missions Ministry 

FI\~', ~t"1I' I\OIlI\IR~ IIH'F"\TI.I' 1If'
n'in",1 hOlllt, llli,~i()I1' ;ll'll(l1Iltllll."lIl" 
Oil,' t" Ihi.' .\m('rllan .l!YI'~il."'" Olll" 

Mr, and Mr. " M elv;n Cooley 

10 ,\m('ficall !!1(\ian~ and Illrre to 
\Ia\ka 

Ilumld p" CIr<lIll/,llu of ]{cd-
11000.\ (ily, Calif.. a Jla~lor and 
('\;mgeli, t for 18 year"'" will eo
or(l1l1alC the nell' lUI"> work of 
thc .-\,,,elllblie~ of GOt!. (Brother~ 

(It-ment I.e Co~~cc alit! Fred ~Ia, 

~011 will he working amOllj:! thc 
J:"Yll~Y people in ,\mer iea, Brolhtr 
I,c Co,'('c i~ di r('("tor of the j:!YJl,)' 
work in F rance and several other 
(olll1lril'",) 

Brother Champlin is iI j:!raduale 
o f SOl1lhll'C"tcrn Bihle School. 
Enid, Okla," which laler merge<] 
Ilith Soulhw('~ t crll :\'~cmhli('s of 

Harold D" Champlin M yrtte Liechty Phyll il Wion 
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(;0<1 ("ollel-!t'. \\'a...:ahachie, Tex" lie 
i~ ord;lintd I\ith Ihc :\orthcrr! Cali
fornia :\el;\lla ])i,lr;';l, 

,\fro tllld "\fr.r, .Hi'l:"iJi L Coolt.\" 
of U1l'hali~. \\'a,h, halt been aI" 
point('ci to \la,ka mini, try 011 
Barto;r 1~1;lIld at Kaktovik. He 
holds cr('olo;l1Iial~ \lith the :\orth
\1 r't Di,trin and ha~ a ltendl.'d 
Central Bihle In~lilutc. Spr ing' 
fic\(1, ~Io" T he Cookrs hal"(' a 
hah) boy" 

Pllylfr,r Ji"i()JI of Project City" 
Calif" has been apvointcd 10 the 
' Iaff of thc jurKau, \la..,ka, Chi!
drl"IL',~ I fome" She was gradua\cu 
~!.L)' 2J, If}()~, from Bcthany Bibl(' 
Colks,:(', Sanla Cruz. Cali f. She 
has abo altelldcd a bmillc~> col
iej.:c, 

;-" I i ,~ \\"ion has had a backg round 
of expcricnce in working Ililh chil
drcn Ihrough r('iea;cd-time actil";
tic~, chi ld rcn'~ clubs, Junior .:0..1 is
s iollet\cs, and S unday school. 

"l1),rll., L(lrrr,-]lU L i{'clJ l y of 
Phocnix, ,\ri7.", received al)llOin!
mcn! to thc .\merican Indian field, 
She is licen~etl wilh the Arizona 
lJi~trict. 

Th(" church at nUT11( \Yater IS 

!Lt'l quite fini-.llCu, ;"lall'ri;lb for 
thr ceilinj.: and jJ(MJr arr ,till 
t\("ed{'(l, 

McDermitt, Nelfoda 
Rnil'<L1 iirc, hal(" IX"i.'n II arming 

hcan, an,1 l·han!!inj.: lil"r.., at the 
"~ctJlblv oi (;011 Imlian ~Ii,sion 

at ~!d)ermit\" :\('1'," durillJ:" Ihe 
~ix m011lh~ th;\t the Jcrand ;-" Ior
ri,c, han' hel'lI pa . .,tors" ,\I'l'filgC 
attcndil!Kl' for july \\'a~ -IS 
comparrd 10 ;'1\ ;IH"rage of II) for 
jamt;\n'" 

During a four-day mertillj.! lI'ith 
the '-o\1i, [ J{()j:!IWW~, pa'tor, at 
(,ridkr" C;!lif,. '1.:lrll \I("ro; ,aled 
and fi\(' !"1'c1ainwd, \im' rrn"il"t"d 
Ihl" h;IPti~l1I oi the I ioly Spiril 
;1I1t1 ~<':I-o;r,Ll \I<.:rc rdilled" :\uUlt:r
(,u-; htalillj.!' \II.'rc rl.'I'orterl, inc1ud. 
ins.: an I'fI-YI.:"r-old tll.";li Indian 
\loman, 

Bf! 1I Go.dens, Coliforn io 
Thl' dl."tlicatlon ,,"rl>(I' tor the 

l'r\\' Imli;tn I~l"\il';tl Cl'nlt'r in Bell 
(,ardcn, took plan' jUllC 21, ItH>4, 
Ilith T C. Cunnin!{ham, a ... "i't:int 
sllpt'rilltl'lIdrm of the Southl'Tn 
California J)i'lricl. a, dedicatory 
,!Jt."akcT" "\rthur St0!1I.'killj.: i~ J1a~
tor" ~lu~i(' Ila~ prol'idl."tl by the 
,\11 Triht'~ and \a\ilho choir~" 

Grants, New Me:o;ica 
'1"11(' .Jcrry Holder," lni"ionaries 

OI l ( ;r;mh" had a V('fI' "lI((c,~flll 

july r('vival 1111h the john YOIlI\I-":~ 
of Ro'riJml" ,\rk. Thin) 11'('rc 
~aved anti 41l I\Cfl' baJ1!i~cd in 
the Holy Spirit. 

Wellpinit, Woshinglon 
I\.('tlk h . II,. \\;I,h." \\"~IC\ and 

,,01110; oi the local mcmher, of Ihc 
Wcllpinit" \\"a~h," Indi;m "\\'I'mhly 
painted the intnior of Ih(' India1\ 
dmrch and the Jla"lor'~ lil'iug 
quartcr~ in prcparalion for thc 
Indian camp I11ceting" 

Guodolupe, Ari:o;onCl 
~1;lTy I:ooher" l11i~~iorlary at 

Guadalupc, rectllth" ~l1ffered a 
,light ~trokc on tI;(, left ,idc of 
her iace" ~he abo 11';1\ ho~pilalized 

with a kidnev \tone bul did not 
hal'c to uml'::rgo ~urgery" 

Porker, Arizono 
Fr('d Cru<c i ~ grateful for Iho,e 

who l)Tol"ided fund~ 10 finish the 
Parkcr l11diall ~1issioll addition" 
Thcy \\'ere: \\"illiam II. \\'caver. 
jr." and hi, cOllgrcJ.(alion of First 
A~sembJy III Lynllllood, Calif.; 
~Ii ~~ionary A .... i,lancc Program of 
Southern California Bible College, 
Co~ta .:o..le~a, Cali f.: Earne~1 V, 
Shores and hi... congregat ion of 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Fir,\ \"cmhly. Phoo.:l1i". \ri/. 
l'a~lor \itu, Compton and hi, 

people of S\\~~t\lal('r .\s,~·mbly. 
:\ational City, Calii.. ,upplil'd ioul" 
new tin', fOi Jlrulhn CI"II'C', 
Speed·the-! i~ht Ford. Paqor iI 
\[ ~koog and hi~ (lmgn'gatioll oi 
\'ent\1ra. Calif. paid lur ;( n\'\\ 

ASSEMI 

Apache Indian 

youni:sters po,ed 

for picture after the 
children', church 

in Bylas. Ariz, 

Bylas, Arizona 
\ forme[\l'arile 1Il1',lieine man 

I' a, ,aIT,1 snnw timl' ,\gO 111 tlw 
Indian :'Ili"iull at I~ylas whefl' 
til<" [{,,;-monr! h,,,,', pa'tOI" 11,· 
1\;\' Ill<' onl~' Christian m hi, 
(:11111'. hUI nOlI hi, I\'ife al-" ha, 
h,'I'1l -alt'd, Tl,tl oi their iamily 

tnginc_ ,'<l111l' tn a ,11111111er rCI-ival dlll"lIlg 
Dedic-ation ui the 1ll'1I addition \Ihidl thl" I.\'() (;ilmall_' ami I'I() 

lIas ,cheduled for ~o.:!'!(·lllho.:r, oj 111(:ir C _\,', frolll Canyon [lay, 
The Fn'd Cruse tamil:- mOH''] \ri/. mini,l('n'd, Jlrotlwr F"" hap

to ~')Illhl"rn California on ~l"Jlt{'m- Ii,,") o.:ight ill I'al('r Cli til<' do,<' 
bo.:r 8 to begin working among" th~ of Ihi, ,tirrillg" ]"("1-"<1), 

20,01}0 neglected Spani,h-'l'taking :'I!r~_ h,x ha~ a thri\'in!/. <'hil
:'I)is~ion Indian, IIho arc !(K<ltl'd dr<'l1'~ <:hur<:h. ,\lall)' of Ihn,o.: IIhf) 
on about 20 ro.:~l'f\'alions and ;)Iknt! an' ;d,o ~l1llday ,choot 
rancllo.:rias. Illl·mho.:n. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
MINISTRY 

Lo~ Angelcs, California 
Clyde King ha, beell appoinlo.:(\ 

,uperl'i_or of Ihe '1'('('11 Challt;ngo.: 
Cl'nter in ) ,os .\ngrlcs, He \1'i1l 
oversee aClivities \1 ithin tilt' Cell 
ler ill coopcration I\-ilh Ilw c,-al1-
gclism direcl'H. and lI1an<ll<l' the 
property. He 1111\ ,ds!) bc ill charge 
of one of the IIcl'b.nd cYallgo.: 
lbtic learn,.;. :'Ilr." 1':1111( IS ~lIPt:r
vi,or of the girl, dormilory 

Brother King re~igned Ili, pa,;· 
tnrale at Fir,t .\"tlllhl), in Pueh-
10, Colo.. tn accePt til(' Ilew p()~i
lioll_ 

Brother King Ion]..; the l'a"toralo.: 
in Pllehlo in 19(,0, afkr l'a,toring 
in S.::ottsbluff. -'ebr_ Ill' \1,1' grad
l1atl'd fr0111 ~Outll\\o.:'kf1l Bihk 

Clyde B. K;ng 

SEPTEMBER 27, 1964 

~dhK)l, \\-axah<lchio.:. Tl'x. During 
hi" lllini,lry he ha, ,eno.:Ii as pre,i
Iiellt of Xo.:hra_ka"s (I\ri-,". _\m
ha',alior,< di,triCI ."unda} school 
diITct,)r. o.:dilor ()i .\'cbnl.,l·" ,."'
I",,'.,ltir, and ,000('liona\ Jlre~bytcr 
Ill' al"l 11;\, done pa_\or<ll and 
(lang\'li~tic I'ork in \\'YOllling awl 
\\';bhingtoil __ \ teacher of stud) 
r()ur'<', i)! youth rallllh, ht h". 
hat! lI'ide ~·xJlo.:rio.:mT \\'orking \, ith 
youth_ 

Tho.: Killg, h,,,-<, Ilio 'OilS, Keith 
allli I kan, \\-ho lIill 1in~ II ilh them 
at Iho.: Cnl\n, am) 1110 nlarried 
daugllt{'r, 

IJ(>Il 11<111 directs all(1 on:r"ee, 
Ihe enlin' program oi Tt;o.:n Chal
kngo.: in 1."" .\ngo.:k" Since its 
ollt.'lllng, more thall iOO delin{jIll'1It 
lel"n-agn, h;II'<' a,sotiated II ith 
IIII' Cenler and Ihe ,laiL 

T ec\I Chalkll~e h lo(at('d :11 
l1t,3 ~mllh lIohart BinI., 1.0' 
.\ngde_, Calif. 
Son Fron cisco, California 

Si"to.:o.:n full-time Ilork<'r, 0.:1l

gag('d in Ihe ~mnI1ler Tcen Chal· 
kng{' Illmi~lry. Tile Tccn Chal
knge Co.:nkr h locatl'd al 959 
SOllth \'an :\"', St. , Sail Fran
cisco, Calii DOll .\bbou i, direc
lor. 
Brookl yn, New York 

Tecli Challenge building~ in 
York arc filled to <'<I]1ao.:it)' 
Iho.: (ellter h fecding on'r 

:\CII 
and 
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WHY REVIVAL TARRIES 

--. '----
other 

bv l eonard Rove nhill 
1 hese twenty choltenQ'ng and heat! 

sea rchmg sermons ore the product 01 the 
author's deep burden lor rev.val In theS(' 
lo~t days This book has gone into four 
ed,tlon~ 111 two \lcars and has been ac 
cla.mcd as (lne 01 th(' best books ever 
wrotlen on the 5ublect "Net all book~, 
not even 011 good books come as a vOice 
Irom above, but I Icc I that Ih,S one 
docs." A, W. TOEc r 

Order Number 3 EV 2874 $2.5 0 

books bv the same author 
REVIVAL PRAYING "For those wh, hunger to sec deep. 
lon9·1051,ng, heaven ·sent reVivals such 05 we read obout 
In days gone by, this book wi!! be a bles~,ng and ('I chol· 
lenge." Moody Monthly 

Order Number 3 EV 2370 $2.50 
MEAT FOR MEN -More se rmons on rev(vol With "a hord
punching ottock upon Sin, carnali ty and cosy undisc.p)med 
livlng,"-Christ;onity Today 

Order Number 3 EV 2011 52 .00 

Cuide to Soul Winning A Practica l 

How to Have 
by 

a Soul~Winning Church 
Gene Edwards 

Here the author ~how~ clearly and 
Simply how e very chu rch can have on 
cffeclive soul-w in ning ministry He deals 
with t he lear Ihat generally prevents 
most 01 us from witnessing and outline~ 
a most natural method to usc-and II 
works! This is a book that can revolu
tionize your church ond your community 

"Its basic ond practical opprooch 10 the subject '5 mos t 
challenging The spiritual emphasis IS in keepmg w,th our 
Pentecostal convictions, It con tains ('I cleor cnd concise 
presen tation of a greOI need In !he church and in the 
life of ",dividual Christians." 

- T . E. Gannon, Supermlenden t, 
Iowa Distric t 

Order Nvmber 2 EV 524 $2 .00 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOUleVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91101 
.......... , .. . " u..... ~.OC •• O~TO'O~ YHI ~O"""'~T'" u~ I T'lO n •••• " 'O"TLY "'0 .. . . 
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young pt01l1e rh" \.Iork In :-';C\.I 
York ha 1~:ro\\in8 palll\ on all 
ironts. Thcy "urcha~ed thrt'c a,1 
eliUol1a.1 prolloCrtlCs in an I"ffort to 
hou~ arul (,Ire for the mall) trou 
hied youth \.I hI) 'ITC." comillfl to 
llloCllI fr01ll all O\Tr the eHy 

The Tr;lining Center in I'enn
~)h'all1,l, a~ wdl, i\ ill a great 
ne.... cxpalhion program II ha .. 
I)('en nc(cs~"ry for Xt'W York Tn"ll 
ChallcllJ:1" tf) Ilurcha~l' a largc cs· 
tate to ~Lln a -.choul for the 
TIlany !i[irls who ,Irc ocing 1'011-

vcrti:d. 
The Cenler I, ],x:ated al 411) 

Cllllton \vc, Brooklyn, N Y 
David \\'ilkenon i\ director 

Ch icogo, IlIi"oi. 
Teen ( hall('ng(' Hl Chicago has 

expallded it~ work to include OI>C11-

ing slon'from churehe\. Their sec· 
ond churd} i~ 111 a heavily popu
lated ~outhcrn white area where 
th('re i~ riO fllJ1-f,:o~pel churl"h. Be
I w~n 200 ane! 3011 people ~Iood 
and Ii.,u:m'd to the go~pcl al a 
recent \\lel'l Hleeting ou tside the 
bui lding 

NeMly 20 .Idditional \\orker~ 
joined thl" Teen Challellge staff 
for the ~umlllcr The Center is 
loc.lted al JIS South A\hland i\vc .. 
Chica~o, III. Grady Fannin is 
director. 

BOfto", Monoeh"u th 
Thc Bo"wn Tcen Challenge 

CellIer is now in full operation. 
Twenty workers, three of them 
cOlwerted drug addicts, have lx'Cn 
witll('~~inJ.: 011 the ~ Ireet ~ this ~um
Illcr :mel repoOrt a IIIl1nher of OUl

standinJ: con\'er ~ion $. The Center 
i\ located al 414 Jamaka \V,Jy, 
Jamaica Plains. Bo~ton. Mass. 
David C. ~firtey is di rector. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Mlomi, Florido 
Gabriel Caride. l).astor of the 

E\'an~elieal Rciugce Cellter Chapel 
in ~Iiallli. reports that I~aul Foyo, 
a Cub'lIl rciuJ,:ce who \\,1, sallcd 
in the Center three years ago. was 
a guest slICaker in the cimlICI sell
eral limcs during Ihe summer. lIi \ 
anointed minist ry \\a, a great 
blessing UrOlher Foyo i§ a stu
dent in onc of onf Ihscrublies of 
God Bible collcj.tc$ in Califorllia. 

Pote rso", New Jerley 
At the re("ent 17th Annual Dis

Irin Council of the Italian As
sClllhl ie~ of God helel al Pine
Brook Hihle Conference, Strouds
bUfJ.:, Pa .• the following officers 
\\('re elected for a period of 111" 0 

year~: Pl1i1il) IYAnf,:elo. supcrin
tendent; Anthony DeQuattro. as
sistant superintendent ; and Sam
uel Totaro, secrClary-treaSufef. 
The fOllf presbylers elected were: 
Domenick Tuminaro. John 1.eardi, 
Jolm Pagano, and ~1ich;lel La
~Ioniea. 

James Ilamill, pastor of First 
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St .... ·n L.IIY 

\I, 
Ariz 
An 

Colo 

Iowa 

Kans 

i\ld 

Mich 

Minn 

~Io. 

Mont 
',b 
N/ 

N "lex 

N. Y. 

1'1 Oak . 

Ohio 

Orce 

p, 

Tenn 
Tex 

Va. 

'Vash. 
Alta. 
H C. 

\Iollnt O]"e 
·Iollc~n 

Call,den 
Coollhll 
Cmlll \lC$.l 

DlIlul>a 
EI CalQn 
Ellreb 
Fre}no 
Carden Cro\e 
Jlalf \Ioon Bay 
Red Buff 
San Luis ObiSpo 
South Gate 
Delta 
Lakewood 
Covington 
Franklin 
Ilamlllond 
Lowcll 
i\[icl,ig~n Cit)· 
Knoxville 
O)bloo!.a 
Frellonia 
O~WCiO 
\\'ichita 
Wmfield 
Cumberland 
Old Town 
Coleman 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Grand 1I11'en 
Gr;and Ral)ills 
PI)mouth 
St. Paul 
\\ 'inneMlLo 
Colden City 
Kalispel1 
Valent inc 
Paterwn 
Perms"il1e 
Albuquerquc 
Farmmglon 
BuHalo 
Enst Aurora 
lIuntington Sta 
Fargo 
Powers Lake 
Da)ton 
\Iedinn 
Ol1:thQrna City 
Sha .... '11ce 
Porll:l.nd 
SJlld), 
Chambersburll 
Jersey Shore 
;\IcK~port 

Pittsburgh 
Coodlct$"ille 
El Paso 
Pasadena 
\\'a.uhaeluc 
.o\Ilington 
Big Stone Cap 
Norfolk 
R02no~e 

Slh'erdale 
Leduc. 
Kc10wna 

\SSl\IBLY 

lIich Chllpel 
Me 
rmt 
Ale 
112roour 
MC Tab 
Central 
l/endcr.on Center 
Full Cos Tab 
First 

·A/G 
Bethel Temple 
First 
Bethany Chapel 
First 
First 
Belhel Full ~ 
Ale 
lIessvil1e 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Glad Tidings 
Ale 
Central 
First 
Ale 
Bern T2b 
Bethel Missionar)' 
Ale 
First 
Ale 
P:t)neA,e 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 

Revival T~b. 
Firsl 
Riverside 
AlG 
AIC Pent Ch. 
First 
Cos. Tab. 
Bethel Tcrn 
Pent. A/C 
Cnpit:l.llIill 
Clall Tidings 
E\angel Templc 
AlC 
Bethcll'ent 
Ale 
First 
E''angclistic Tem, 
First 
Glad 1 idings 
Central 
Um,er$ity 
MG 
First 
Ocean View 
Clad Tidings 
Ale 
I'e"t. Asscmbly 

"Evangel T3b 

LJt\n 

~pt 29-Oct .. 
Sept 27-O<:t II 
Sept Z&--
Sept 28-Oct II 
O,t.I·1I 
Sept 29-
Sepl 20·Oct .. 
Sept 29.oet II 
Sept 27·0,t II 
Sept 29-
Sept 28.()(:t .. 
Scpt 29-Oct of 
Sept 29-O,t. II 
$cpt 27-Oet.4 
Sept 29·0el 12 
Sept 29-
Sept. lS-
Sept 29·0et 2 
Sept. 29·0ct II 
Sepl 29·0et II 
Sept 27-
Sept 29-
Sept. 29·0ct J 2 
Sept 27·0ct II 
Sept 30·0et II 
Sept 30·0et II 
Sept 30·0ct 12 
Scpt 28·Oct. i 
Sept 29·0ct II 
Sept 29·0et II 
Sept nOct II 
Sept HOct. II 
Scpt. 29·0ct. II 
Sepl 29·0et II 
Sept. 29.Qct." 
Sept 29·0ct II 
Sept. 29·0ct. II 
Sept 27-0ct. II 
Sept. 29·0ct II 
Sept. 30·0ct II 
Oct. 2·3 
Sept. 27·0el 2 
Sept. 30·0ct. I I 
Sept. 29·0ct IS 
Sept. 29·0cl. I I 
Scpt 30·0ct. II 
Sept 30·0ct. II 
Sept. 30·0ct. 'i 
Sept 27·0ct.9 
Scpt.27-
Sept 29·0et II 
Sept. 20·0et. i 
Sept 29-01::t 'i 
Sept 27·0ct II 
Sept 29·0cl. II 
Sept 29-Ocl. 2 
Sept 29·0ct. II 
$cpt 27-Oct. i 
Sepl 29·0ct 2 
Sept 27-Oct I I 
Sept 30·0et II 
Sept 20.oct . " 
Sept 27-0ct.-+ 
Sept. 29·0et. II 
Sept. 27-
Sept. 29·0et . II 
Sept. 30·0ct. II 
Sept. 27·0ct. 2 
Oct. 2-8 
Sept. 27-0et . 2 

"Children's Crusade 

loel & \Irs. Palmer 
James & :\lrs. Buchanan 
Carl TiIlel)' 
Chlilies &- :\Irs. McKnight 
\\'al1:tce S. Br:tgg 
Ted & Ilud Sih'lI 
111e Quan:l.bushes 
Sam Klein 
Quentin Ed",01roS 
limmySnow 
Lynn & Bed::y \Vickstrom 
Billy 0_ Young 
G:l.ry Archer 
lack \\'1:51 
Wesley Morton 
Donald & Mrs. Lunsford 
Tommy I Jeadr 
J E. Friend 
L,..:: & Bonnie Krupnick 
Rose Meringob 
I. R. Robertson 
Don & Dixie Cox 
Lowel1 Lundstrom Team 
h01n & Mrs. Kimmel 
Ste .. e & Pat Rexroat 
Ro1:tnd D.llastie 
Ernie Eskelin 
David & ~Iona Lewis 
L. M. Addison 
Ralph &. Faith Leslie 
lIattie llarnond 
II Sy'Veile Phillips 
John Higginbotham 
.... rthur & Anna Betll 
RlIY C. Eskclin 
R. S. Pcterwn 
Darryl & Mr$. Olson 
\Vard & Mary Popejoy, Sr. 
Paul & LNonnc Clnlk 
Arnold & Anita SegeSlllan 
Bob Lundstrom 
Dave & I'at Johnson 
\Vi"ferd Mack 
Ncville & Mrs. Carlson 
\\'erner & i\hs. Johnson 
Kullra Evangelistic Team 
E. & i\ h s. Berquist 
E. K Krogstall 
Charlcs Senechal 
/. C. Hal1 
Duane \ \ 'essUl:tn 
Tommy Bamctt 
Ceue Burgess 
Louis & \Iari Ncely 
Raymond Mil1er 
C. \\. Ward 
Stnn & \lrs. Monis 
J. Earl & i\lts. Douglau 
'Varren Litzman 
\Vilburn Fisher 
Dale Fmnks 
Dan Kricorian 
Bob lIuie 
Ok·hl Family 
Robert E. Garber 
Jim &Tammy Bakker 
T. E. Dyer 
Low·ell & Andrea Wood 
\Vatson Argue 
Christi31l Hild 

P .... STOR 

Melton O. Bruce 
B Ii RumH 
E OucH Tanner 
C. W \Ielson 
Joseph l ruch 
John Sc-;!JiS 
R L. Davis 
Lorin Short 
Paul b01US 
R. C \tarker 
Clcon Young 
lames Bennr 
E L Koppel 
.... \Vatson .... IIIUe. II 
RnyClark 
lIubert Surratt 
Allen Lehman 
LcI~oy Lewis 
Chllrlc! I [embrce 
lallles \\'right 
S J [ Robinson 
J O. lIowMtl 
C. 1\13:( Johnson 
Donald :\leDaniel 
\Varren D. Coble 
D. L. RlCh:llds 
Paul Bryant 
Fr;ank Fmtto 
\V. E. Tatem 
Robert Monroe 
Kcnneth NoreTO" 
J. J. Traub 
Curti" M. McClain 
Gene S. IIO&;1.n 
John Walliskar 
Claude Brah·old 
Fred Bedett 
CeIiC \\'aterman 
C. i\lernll Johnson 
I larry DbUolb 
Ror T. Johnson 
Ellller Lindale 
w. F. Watkim 
Don E. StOllcr 
George lIubbard 
C. A. ThOlllns 
Clmle! Shaffer 
O. W. Apple 
i\larvin Eldridge 
Cyrililolller 
James \V:ttki"s 
Mel Brcwer 
Bob Potter 
Joseph Dunets 
\villi:tlll E. Rose 
Willis Mumy 
I. Plovllrd 
Paul Wislodw 
William Bailey 
II . C. Meek 
Rlehllrd Stephens 
J B. Brumbelow 
loe AlI2m! 
Cbulle Qualls 
E"lest Edmonds 
Corllon Churchill 
T roy E. Webb 
Co~ & Duly 
John Cooke 
Einar Domcij 

Due to pri!\tin~ sdled"lc, annOUlICCnlellts mliSI rcach Th e Pentecostal Ellangel 30 da)'S in advance. 

Assembly in ~Icmphis, Tenn .. was 
the council speaker. '\'e~ley Hurst, 
R. T. ~lcGlasson, and Bruno Fri
goli (missionary to Bolivia) mlll
istered dur ing mormng dcvotional 
periods. 

Bro"lI , New York 
Newly elected district officials 

of the SJl:l.nish Eastern District 
arc as follows: Augusto Castillo, 
supcrintendent: Salvador R. Nodal. 
assistant superintendent: Ramon 

Chaparro, secretary; and Diego 
Soto, treasurer, Genera! presby
ters arc: Augusto CastiHo. super
intendent, and Ruben !'\ic\'es, di
rector of the Spanish Bible school 
In Bayatnon. P.R. 
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TODAY IS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CIIECKUP DAY 
SEPTEMBER 2 7 

YN6YO.............,. 

Classified Ads 
This coi"m" ;. of/ere,] a, 3 $",\-;"" 10 OUf readeT< 

.'\11 ad. :'Ire c~rd"lly .creened lxlore """"cpunce, 
but publication of ado doe. nOI " "cenaTily indical" 
endorsement of tbe .,.<herrisers. 
RATES: 35.;" word: minimum charlil" $5.00. lIefore 
submilling an ad, writ e lor complete information 
and copy blank ,\ddreu: .\d\'uli<injl: ~[ a " nRcr. 
TIU'; PENT ECOSTAL EVAl\GEL, 1445 lJoon,-ille 
,henue. Sprinllficld. Mi •• "".; 65802. 

BIBLES RE BOUND 

I);TERNATlONALLY K:-<OWN SI'ECIALISTS. 
Writ e for illustrated price lis i . Non;. llookbinde r s, 
Greenwood, Mississippi. 

CH U RCH FURNITU RE 

PEWS, l'Ul..I'IT AND CHANCEL FUR:\ITURE. 
Lo w ,liree t prices. E~r1y deli"crr_ Free cata10gue •. 
Redington Company, Dept. A ., Scranton Z, I'~"n . yl· 
vania. 

HOME STUDY CO URSE 

i'IAi\O T U NING QUICKLY tEAle, ED with 
hom~ .tudy cO"r.e. Diploma granted. Write ,\meri. 
('an School of Tuning, Gilroy . California. 

AGENTS WANTED 

CIiRISTIA~ FIDELITY i . owl\c(1 and Ol'craled 
b)· Assemblies of God members and is dedicated 10 
S"l'pon l-:ducalion, 1>liss ;on . and Bencvolences in 
Our Fdlowship. Opportunities arc open for broken 
and ag"nu inc1udm8" pan limc in ~!i. sou ri. Texas 
and Oktaha",,,. W r ite !Jox 77~, Waxahachie, Te"as. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WI!EX IX YOUR NATIO~·S C,\I'ITAL We in
,it~ yon 10 attend Trinity :\s.emhly 0; God, 121h 
and Rhode f.. lnud .·"·em,c. NortheaSI. \\"ad,i n8" ' on. 
D . C. Herbert .\. Nunley. "astor. Phone 584·4909 
Or 529·3130. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORJ)[O"S, BUY O!RECr FRO~! CJ!H1S· 
TIAN i.\II'ORTE1C Sa,e 10 75%. Lifel ime guar· 
"ntee. Free accordion course. See and play Italy·s 
finest 1965 model a(cordior" in your home before 
buying. Priced from $50.00. Hil;"h trade·i" al
lowance. Sen.a tiona l payment plan. DQwn pay· 
Inent as 10" as ii'·e dolla... Free large color 
catalog. Wrile direct 10 CROWN l MPOI(TF.RS, 
lio" 175E, Sioux CilY 2, Iowa. 

:\CCORD10XS: WORLD'S LARGEST ].\1. 
PORTEll offers Ch ri sti an bmilies ne w 1%4 bmous 
makes .11 ,a,"in!,:5 up to 759'0 . Free hmne tri al. 
Ea. y .erm 5. T r ade·ins acc-epted. Free lessons! 
Liietime gu.,rM,lce . I1ig catalog free. :\CCORDI· 
ON conpOR ,\T10X OF A:\IER1C,\, Department 
PV, 2003 West Chicago /wenue. (hicago 22, Illinoi • . 

GUITAIIS~ BIG DISCOUI' TS 10 Christians! 
Famous make.. St:ln,hf<1 or ,·lectr;c. Fivc·day 
h" me trial Ea,y term<. Trade·in s Frec cata . 
log. Write GUITAII WOHL]). Dep.1flme" t P\'. 
200J \\"e st Chicago -",\"enuc, Cbieago 22, !!linoi'. 
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NEW DISTRICT COUNCIL 
FORMED BY NORT H ERN 
M ISSOURI ASSE M B LI ES 

:-iI'R]\'"(.FiELD. \10. \'~l-mblie, oi 
t;od offici a!, han: atl!lounn,d Ih<· .ii\il\· 
inj.( nf \\·6t Centr,d ])i~trin mIn two 
di~lriCl'. a, Ilf St'PI. I. l(xw. 

TIll" 9.1 rhnrches in ,lIIrtlll·rn \Ii~'ol!ri 

\Ilorth oi the \Ii,~ouri Ri\l"1" had a n>n 
~Iit\lli{>nal COIln.'11tioll on Jnl~ ii, Iv (l)" 

~<llli/l· Ihc \orth :\li,,{l\lri Ili,tri\·1 
l·()uncil with the iollowing oiiICl·r~ 

(;k!!lt \ Renick. Iialluihal. '1I1't"rintend 
cnl. Cha rk, \. P;trka. Cnlulll1ua. 
,t'S'~lalll ~uperi11lcndc1!l. \\"illii\TIl It. 
F1"Il·ml. ~I. Jo,~ph. wcrdary·lr~a,urcr. 

()thn oifil'ial, of th~ \orth~Tn ~!i, 

~o\!ri I )j,trin afC 1 !~r,chd Phillil'~. 

.\ I'n·,idellt. Brothn Kdly. -;u!!da~ 
~ch,,()l Rcpr~~('1l1ali\"l". amI \Ir' {,knn 
1{~lIil"k. \\ .\le I'T(',idcnt 

TIl\" 11.1 churdlo ill !,'\\:\ '!O\\ con
~tiUHl' th,- 10\\a Dj,tTin ()ffin·r~ of th,· 
Iowa l)j,triC"t II"<.'Te eh(l~en .\uj.(. 1$, a' 
follow, T E ( ;allllon. ,ul'<:fil1lel1dent 
Stanton J()hn~oll. a"i,tanl ,ul'ainl("1ld
ent; Berhon B. Compton. ,nT,·taTy 
tTl·a~\lrcr; \orman \\"~Hij.(. l" \. I'I"C_l· 
dent ,\l1d .... unda)" ,;rhool Ttl'rl·,('ntatin·: 
~Ih T F (,annon. \\·\!l Pr<.',id~nt 

WOM EN·S E VENTS ANNOUN CED 
FOR PFNA CONVENTION 

::;I'I~I\(;FIEI.D. ~!O. During the 171h 
.ml1ual COlII·c,n ion <,1 tht.' I'entt'cu,tal 
FrllO\hhip of Xorth .\nH'ril"a Ihere \\ill 
be ~pccial C'·Cllh for womt.'n. 

~Ir ,. (;ITI haac. cha irman of 11ll' 
II·Ottl<.'!!·, cummittet.'. PI':\" \. has ah
nounccd Ihnc will he a womcn·, lunch
eon in Ih~ \,,<·ml,[i,·, of COil hl"tdqlt;tr· 
la, cah'lt·ria. 1445 flOOllVillc .\v<.', 
~]lringijdd, ('II Thur,d,\y. Oct. 2.9. ~I I"~. 

Blam:h l' I "ill~. wife of the la tc Hi'hop 
J. II King. of Ihc t'~nl(·("Q~tal lIulin!:,,' 
Church. ,s the i\\lited ~]!eakcr The I,ri("l· 
" $l.i5 a plate. 

_\notiler event of mkn·,t III WOIll~1l 

will bc pn Tu(',day af ternoon, Oel 27. 
at 4 :3{). It will Ill· il!! open nH'uinj.! in 
tht l/ ogan I~ o/lm at Co.:ntral .\.,~emhly. 

.\11 i!!lcrc~leri women are imitcd to al
lend I'hi, di , cu" ion pcriod led hy Ihc 
I'F:\" \ women\ cO!l1lHillo.:t'. 

Rq::ular PF~· \ COtl\Tlllion 'C"iOIl, will he 

al Central .\"cmbly oj God. LlOI Boomill." 
Springfield. ~! o., Ocl . 2i-29. For informati"u 
writt.' : T F. Zimmerman. PF:\".\ Conn;n· 
lion Coordinator. 1445 lloot1l"ili(: .\venue. 
~pringfield. ~Io. 65802. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
.\LBERT \ C. \. CO:\\·E:\"'Jl0:\"- -.\!I 
nnal C. \ Co,· ,·('n liOI) for Pro\ incc oj 
.\Ih!:rta . Cauarla. Oct 9-11 tn Central 
Tahernacle, Edmonton . \\"at~ou .\rgue, 
~pl'aker. It \\. Tailingcr. /1O't 1'a\lor. E. 
C ()"Bricn. l)i.,lriCI c..\ l'r c,idenl 
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Clo th bound No. 
Deluxe Edition No. 

EV 413 
1 EV 414 

$8 .90 
$14.90 
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ompell 
A.D. 79 
By Catherine Damato 

God's promises of judgment are as Sure as those of blessing 

RI'.\IIU.lz,oGS In.:-;t;ATH l'O.\II'U[ WEltE :O;OT L'I'I;!WAL. 

The inhahilaTlt~ of the lo\'ely Italian city on the anc ient 
Campan ia con,,! paid little h('('d There wa!) a legend 
that long ago great giants had rebelled against the 
gods. The gods put do\vll the rebellion and chained them 
deep under the carth. 

"It is only the giants moving abom trying to break 
their chains." the elders would lell thei r children when 
the earth trembled. 

True, there had been the disastrous Co:'lrthquakc 16 
yea rs' 'earlier when the vcry temples of the gods were 
smashed asunder. But. the Roman Senate had authorized 
a restoration and all had heen quiet since then . So the 
citizens of Pompeii dreaming under the summer sun did 
not ·fear when tremors became more violent. Abo\'e all, 
no one feared that danger lurked in sacred. vine-co\'ercd 
I'dOllnt Vesuvius. 

But in mid-August of the year that Christians would 
e<lll A.D. 79. the <ltlllosphcre hecame ... trangely trOl1bled. 
Dogs barked nen'ously at nothing. Cattle lowed for no 
app."l.rent reason and st rai ned at their tethers. The wild 
birds of the air ceased their song and became strangely 
si lent. 1o.Ien of the soi l, wise in discerning the signs of the 
heavens, looked fo r violellt hail to destroy their crops. 
But the skies continued blue and clear, and the sun 
... hone alike 011 man and beast. 

On August 24 the tremors increased. became terrible, 
and suddenly convulsed the earth. Therc followcd a 
fearful clap of thunder and all eyes turned towards the 
sac red mountain . As men gazed in horror it burst in 
two from top to bottom. There was an instant's fierce 
glow, followed by all enormous cloud of black smoke 
that blotted out the sun. Rain came, and mingled with 
scalding showers of red-hot rock. mud, pumice-stone, 
and ash. Great boulders exploded in midair. ;\ tormented 
sea tossed waves mountain-high. Through it all the ea rth 
ceasp.d not from its rocking. 
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All day and night the horror continued. Anothe r day 
and another night, and at last on the third day the earth 
ceased rocking. The world fell si lent. The wind ripped 
away the black cloud that shrouded the ci ty. Fecble rays 
of the sun illuminated the disaster. 

Volcanic ash drifted as far as eye could sec like a 
fresh snowfall twenty feet deep. Only the topmost roofs 
and towe rs could be seen. Pompeii was dead. obliterated. 
The city had become a vast gra,·cyard. The giants had 
vanquished the gods! 

As the years passed there came a quickening of interest 
in lost and legcnda ry Pompeii. In 1748 the Neapolitan 
govcrnment dirccted that excavations begin. Sealed for a 
millennium and a half, city life at the beginning of the 
Christian era could no\\" be examined. The remains of 
those that perished with the city were found in postures 
of agony and exhaustion just as they fell. Tt was apparent 
that many of them had turned back to sa}'e valuables. 
A mat ron tarried to save her jewelry; a wealthy man d ied 
clutching hi s gold. 1t was the sober judgment of the 
diggers that concc rn for earthly goods cost many a life. 

There are Pompeiians among us today. Men and wom
en still cling to earthly ambitions. lust after temporal pos
sessions, when the)' have been warned to flee from pre
occupat ion with material things that ca n damn the soul. 

"After T'm famolls I 'll accept Jesus Christ as my 
Saviour," says the young persOIl. 

"After I \'c gi"en my family all the good things in 
life," says the businessman, "I'll think about my SOil\." 

But God has stated His claims through Jesus Chri st. 
"For what shal1 it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul" (:'Ilark 8 :37 ) . 

H ow important th at we pause in the frenzied pursuit 
of earthly goals and pleasures to hear the warning voice 
of God, "Behold, 110W is the day of salvation" (2 Corin
thians 6:2). His voice comes first in warning, and then 
in assurance of eternal wealth that far surpasses all that 
we have left behind. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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